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Early Am erican— model 6284

Contem porary— model 6282-
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SAVE ^30

Convenient 

U H F/VH F  
REM OTE CONTROL
...  lets you turn your set on /off, adjust 
volume, J(fid select channels. And— if 
you fall asleep, it even turns off your set 
after the station goes off the air.l

Your Choice 
NOW ONLY $44950

• - / •
) )•

Mediterranean sty ling— model 6286 
Mobile pedestal bases— for all 
models— are optional

Spanish— model 3763 
on concealed swivel casters

SAV E S A V E
/

on today's 
most beautiful COLOR  

table models!

• NEW  Total Automatic Color

• NEW  Ultra-Rectangular Screen

• NEW  Ultra-Bright Tube

A s  innovative in sty lin g  a s  they are in en
g ineerin g— these Magnavox values are the only 
table models that aren't just square boxes! And 
— they have a built-in memory! TAG remembers 
to keep flesh tones natural— piictures sharp—  
automatically. There's no more jumping up to 
adjust controls— no niore unsightly green or 
purple faces. Switch channels, let the scene 
change— TAG will alwTys give you a perfectly- 
tuned 19" diagonal picture with the right colors I 
And— the 185 sq. in. screen, with new square 
corners and a new flat surface— gives you clearer, 
sharper pictures with less glare ...  plus wonder
ful life-like realism! Magnavox Golor TV— th? 
closest yet to a movie screen I Gome in . . .  make 
your selection.. .and save on one of these values I

Your cboice N O W  ONLY

on each 
of these / 

A ST R O -SO N IC  STEREO
■1

F M /A M  Radio-Phonos 

that bring you the full 

beauty of music!
»

Enjoy spectacular concert hall re a lism -
plus fine-furniture craftsmanship I Once you see 
and hear Astro-Sonic Stereo you'll know why 
it's acclaimed the world over for its beauty and 
for its remarkable sound reproduction-whether 
from recmdings, exciting Stereo FM, noise-free 
and drift-free Monaural FM, powerful A M  radio 
or optional Magnavox tape equipment. Each 
model shown has 50-Watts EIA music power, 
plus an Air-Suspension Speaker System with 
two High-Gompliance 10" Bass Woofers and 
two 1,000 cycle Exponential horns that project 
sound from both sides and front of the authen
tically Styled cabinets. And— their Micromatic 
Player banishes'discernible record and Diamond 
Stylus wear— lets your records last a lifetime!

Your choice N O W  ONLY

Early Am erican— model 3762

Contem porary— model 3761 
on concealed swivel casters

I

Cassette or Cartridge 
TAPE PLAYERS ^

< I

SAVE
^10
vON EACH
./  ^
M a g n a v o x  Tape Player C om po 
nents—easily connect tostereo consoles 
or component systems and will bring 
you ' the enjoyment of pre-recorded 
tapes. 4-Track Cassette model 8867 and 
8-Track Cartridge model 8869.

Your choice 

NOW
$ 4 9 9 0

130 Center St., Monchest^. Conn.
"Famous-For Service Since 1931"

OUR OW N SBtVICE STAFF
To Assure You!of tfie Best Continued Perfomicince we h^ e  our own 
staff of State Licensed Eieetronists. ' \

THREE PAYMENT PLANS
30 Day Charge Payment^— No Interest 

Va Down, V4 30*60>90 Days— No Interest 
Budget Terms Arranged

' ' OPEN THURS. TO  9 f M .
K7 \ -

Average Daily Net Press Run
* ' For The Week Haded

daanaiy 0, u n

16,095

, “I

Mimchetter— A City of Village'Charm

The Weather
ChNMhr, colder--tonight, scat

4 T -r \

tered snow flurries. Lows in toe 1 i
20s. Wednesday /mostly cloudy, 1 ’■ Ha chance of mtm flurries.
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Admitted by Galley
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP)— Lt. William L, Calley Jr. 

speaking without any emotion, admitted today he killed 
at My Lai but “ it was not my order, it was the order of 
the day.”
I "Who gave you Uie orderT” 

aaked defense counsel George 
Latliner.

( ‘Ci^rt. Medina, Sir, 
answered.

“ How many Umes did he give 
you Uie order "

People Fill 
State Capitol 
To Bursting

By DON MEIKUB 
Associated Frees Writer

Command
” /

Heavy U. 
At North

eports 
Strikes 

iet Sites
Into the ditch, Sir,”  Calley said. 

Wfio order^  them Into the 
CaUey ditch?

“ IndlrecUy, I .did—I told Med- 
alo to get them (Vietnamese 
captives) to the order side of 

Calley said the order came the ditch, Sir." 
five times—once at a company Paul Medalo was a soldier in 
briefing Uie lilgfat before the My the platoon that Calley led that 
Lai assault, once at a platoon day.
leaders’ briefing, the fbUowlng Meadlo testified earlier In the 
morning before the helicopters trial that he stood at Calley’s 
Ufted off, and twlcê  oyer the ra- side and by hU order shot Into a

HAW m iRD (AP)—The gold- 
domed state capltd, which Is 

‘Tliey had t^ n  ordered to go nearing the end of its first

dlo wfaUe the troops were in the 
village.

Cedley Is charged with klUlng 
KB Vietnamese clvtUans in the 
hamlet of My Lnl 4—one of sev
eral numbered My t<al hamlets 
—as his company assaulted the 
suspected Viet Copg strcnghold 
on March IB, 1966.

Calley’s compemy commander 
was Cig)t Bvnest Li. Medina,

On the witness stand he told 
of about four people that he 
kUled. He also admitted firing 
Into a ditch that was already 
fUled with dead. But he did not 
say—and was not asked—wheth
er he kiUed anyone there.

Ibare had been testimony 
that'CaUey stood at that ditch, 
at the eastern edge of My Lial 4, 
for as long as one and one-half 
hours. Today, CaUey said:

" I  was a very rapid period of 
Urns to me . . .  It seemed only a 
matter of a half minute or a 
minute or both."

What did he see in the ditch?
"Dead people."
"W as there any appearance of 

anyaae being alive In there?”  
"N o, air.”
How did the people get into 

you the order?"

group of 46 Vietnamese men,- 
women and children. CaUey, 
Meadlo said, had ordered him to 
"waste them."

CaUey said he left Meadlo, 
who was guarding an unspeci
fied number of people, to go 
elsewhere to order Sgt. David 
Mitchell to aet up a machine-

“ I came out and MltoheU was 
still standing there with the 
group of Vietnamese. I yelled at 
Meadlo that If he couldn’t move 
aH those people to get rid ct 
them."

Just minutes before, Calley 
said, he had received a radio 
call from Medina asking him 
why "1 was disobeying his or
ders."

CaUey said he t<dd the captain 
that he was slowing him down.

“ At-that time, he told me to 
waste the Vietnamese.”

After giving Meadlo the order, 
Calley said he heard firing.

Where?
"A t MitcheU’s location. Gun- 

shlpe were stlU biasing . . .  ap- 
perenUy the third element was 
coming through the village."

Q. Did you fire at that group
(See Page Biglit)

Mississippi Delta ,

Tornadoes^ Toll: 8 2 /Dead; 
Federal Aid Effort Planned
By O. MIOHABL HARMON

fnd
BON HABBUT 

Aaaoelsted Press W riters

JACKSON, Miss <AP) — Mo- 
bUe relief teams moved into the 
tornado-ravaged Mississippi 
Delta today as George Lincoln, 
director of the V.8. Office of 
Bmergency Preparedness, and 
CUfford Hardin, Secretary of 
Agrlcfilture, toured the area.

Gov. John BeU Williams said 
be talked to President Nbcon by 
telephone Monday night and re- 
.celyed ailburances that the fed
eral government would provide 
immediate massive aid to the 
area.

Williams caUed on the govern
ment to provide shelter for the 
at least 2,400 persons left home
less by the stoims which kiUed 
77 persons vdiUe hopsootching 
across the Delta Sunday night.

"The main thing 1s the home
less," State ClvU Defense Direc
tor Robert M. Dent told the fed
eral officials. ” Huit Is the most 
Imminent need."

Unc<dn, Hardin and state offi
cials flew over the area by heli
copter.

lihm ln said the mobUe relief 
teams would survey housing 
needs and begin taking applica

tions for loans to fanners and 
homeowners.

Unocoln, who directed relief 
efforts in the state after Hurri
cane Camille two years ago, 
said President Nixon was “very 
concerned" with the needs ot 
Delta residents.

"The Gulf " Coast has risen
again and I'm  sure the 
will rise again in the 
way,”  he said.

Williams and Dent told feder
al officials that current stocks 
of food, clothing and medical 
supplies were sufficient, empha- 
slxing the need for housing.

century of service, is also near
ing the point of Inadequacy, as 
this busy legislative session is 
demonstraUng.

Just a few more hearings 
meetings and guided tours, and 
the dome itself should rise a 
few feet off its base and emit a 
puff of steam over Bushnell 
Park.

Somebody once figured out 
that only 40 per cent of the 
interior space In the marvelous 
monstrosity on Capitol Avenue

(See Page Eight) / -

Sergeant 
M um  In  
PX Probe

By lAWBENCR U  KNDTSON 
Aaeoclatod Frees Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
Anny sergeant accused of ac
cepting kickbacks at the GI 
clubs he ran in Vietnam invoked 
the Fifth Amendment 13 times 
today in refusing to answer 
questions of Senate Investiga
tors. I

A second witness, a former 
sales executive for Carlings 
Black Label beer, testified he„ 
was "snowed" by the charm of 
an American sales broker and 
was unaware thousands of dol
lars in Carlings’ promoUcm 
funds may have been used for 
kickbacks and bribes.

1st. Sgt. AUon Crews refused 
repeatedly to answer any of the 
questions asked him by mem-' 
bers of the Sen. Abraham Rlbl- 
cotfia Permanent Inestigatlons 
Subcommittee.

Monday, Jack Bybee testified 
Crews received a 612,000 kick- 
back 'When the clubs he ran paid 
$120,000 for the stock of a gift 
shop concession r\m by sales en
trepreneur WlUlam J. Crum.

Byhee, a  form er general man-' 
ager for two Crum businesses 
dealing with military clubs and 
PXa in Ifietnam, also testified 
that the only time Carlings’ pro
motion money was used to 
promote beer was during a visit 
by Gordon P. "Tommy” 
’nioihpson, as the beer compa-

------ '-By~GEOR^
Associated

SAIGON (A P)—The U 
its heaviest air strikes /in

E E8PBR 
ress Writer
Command today announced 
North Vietnam in three

3rd Military Region and the op
eration in CamlxKha. Minh Is 
the commander of the cai^tal 
military district—Saigon and 
the surrounding area—and wlU 
retain this command.

Tri’s helicopter caught fire 
and crashed shortly after he 
took off from his headquarters 
at Tay Nlnh to visit his troops In 
Cambodia. Nine men were fatal-

(See Page Eight)

Two antiwar clergymen exchange jocular greetings on a Yale auditorium stage 
during Vietnam teach-in. At left the Rev. Joseph Duffey, national chairman of 
ADA. At right; the ReV. William Slbane Coffin, Yale chaplain. (AP Photo)

(.

Peace Movement Figures 
Cheered by 4,000 at Yale

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A re
sponsive crowd of some 4,000 
turned out at Tale Mcmday 
nl$^t to hear i>eace movement 
figures argue that peace in In-, 
dodilna Is as close as a decision 
to stop fighting.

"Wfc can get out, ask torglve- 
ness and offer reparations,” 
said form er Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark, a mentlonable in diacus- 
sions of Democratic 1972 presi
dential poUtlcs.

Ihat comment drew <me of the 
loudest ovations of the evening 
from the participants In “ Viet
nam Ccmcem," a student spon
sored teach-in billed as mie of 
several to be held in the next 
two weeks

to avoid -violence but continue 
to work for peace.

The real answer, Harriman 
said, "is  to elect , a new presi
dent," and he reminded the 
young audience their newly won 
riĝ ht to vote at age 18 gives 
them new clout In the depart
ment.

But both Vance and Harriman 
disavowed "a / cut and run pol
icy .”  Vance^ said the United 

' States must maintain troop pres
ence in South Vietnam until its 
prisoners are freed. -------

He declined to be specific 
about the mission or desirable 
strength of that force, however.

Jean Hart, -wife of Michigan 
Democratic Sen. Philip Hart was 
among the speakers. She echoed

months, South Vietnam’s/top fighting general was kill
ed in a helicopter crash, knd for the sixth day no prog
ress was reported in the South Vietnamese drive in

fidouthern Laos.
'■’'■Fifty American fighter 
ers raided surface-to-air ml 
—SAM—sites and other anj 
craft positions In North V i 
Saturday atid Sunday, acc| 
nled by about 20 suppo: 
craft, the command said, it add
ed that no planes were lost.
They were the heaviest such 
raids since Nov. 21. I.

Other sources ssild thp raiders 
also attacked supply dejpiots.
.• A communique said the Amer
ican planes hit targets near the 
Laotian. border and “ below the 
19th parallel,”  or somewhere 
along a stretch of border that 
runs for about 190 miles north
west of the demilitarized zone 
and ends about 160 mUes south
west of Hanoi.

'n if ., iU.S. Command said the 
"protecUve reaction”  strikes 
were ordered after "repeated 
hostile acts and recent SAM fir
ings by antiaircraft ̂  posltians 
against U.S. aircraft Involved in 
Interdiction of North Viet
namese supplies along the Ho 
Chi Minh trail In Laos."

A spokesman said he did not 
know what damage the planes 
did.

The raids beg(an three days 
after President Nixon Warned 
that he would place no Umlta- 
tion on the use of American ^ r  
power in Indochina. There have 
been 14 previous “ protective 
reaction”  strikes against North 
Vietnamese SAM sites this year, 
but all were! by one or two 
planes escorting B62 bombers or 
reconnaissance planes.

All 14 of those raids were 
made in response to radar Indi
cations that the SAM sites were

"Ahh—don’t be a poor sport,” 
said Harriman. "(Tome on back.
We’re all working for peace."
The young man retiuned.
; And a student was likewise

visibly unhappy with an answer . . . . .  „  „  .
to his question. Why, he wanted ^  ^-8. planes,
to know, do politicians get 
bogged down in political wran
gling, even -when they desperate
ly want peace? Why don’t they 
stick to their stated principles 
and end war because killing Is 
wrong?
— “ I—̂ on’t think you can find 
an ansiihrer based on moral prin
ciples -alone,”  said Vance. "I 
know you don’t like the answer, 
but those are the facts 
give you."

nouncements each time said. 
H ie U.S. Command made no 
such claim for the weekend 
raltta^ hu\. the_attM l» did not 
represent any broadening of the 
U.S. policy of protective reac
tion.

Last year the Nixon adminis
tration expanded this policy to 
Include attacks against supidy

Delta' ny’s former export director, 
same At all other times the money 

was used for' kickbacks, Bybee 
said.

Crews -refused to say -whether 
he had ever accepted any kick- 
backs, -whettier he had ever 
picked up payoff money in a

The government provided Hong Iteng bank or whether 
hundreds of mobile homes for that money had ever been trans-
victims of Hurricane Camille. 
Lincoln said he did not know 
when shipments of trailers 
would begin arriving.

“ The firtt thing we have to do 
is relieve human suffering and 
locate ail the casualties," Wil
liams said.

Officials said up to 100 tor
nadoes skipped across seven 
counties Sunday night, causing 
an estimated 1?.6 mllUon in 
damages. i

The tornadoes took 77 lives in 
Mississippi and five across the

(See Page Nine)

ferred to his account In the Un
ion Credit Bank of Switzerland.

Thompson testlfied~''fie' was 
"deeply distressed”  to learn

(See Page Four) -------

Joseph Duffey, national chair- .the call for non-violence and 
man of the Americans for Dem
ocratic Action, greeted the 
crowd with "Here we are 
again," and drew a cheer, ap
parently in reference to the size 
of the group.

Some speakers — 'Duffey In
cluded—said the turnout indica
ted a health In the peace move
ment that many observers did 
not suspect.

Earlier, Averell Harriman and 
Cyrus Vance, former U.S. nego
tiators at the Paris peace talks,

asked the audience to continue 
such meetings and combine 
them with x>6rson-to-person 
contacts to drum up antiwar 
sentiment.

One young man at the teach- 
in was clearly disappointed with 
the action. He tried to start a 
discussion among the audience 
members on tactics for pressur
ing the president to end the 
war.

He was told by the chairman 
it wasn’t that kind of meeting

buildups inside North Vietnam 
I must 6S well as antiaircraft defenses, 

and in the raids last Nov. 21 
Haj^man answered the same shout 260 American planes at- 

questlon and w€is hissed by a ^tacked North Vietnamese SAM 
few \riien he referred to "Com- sites, antiaircraft artillery, sup- 
munist dlctatorsM ps". he said ply trucks and depots south of 
won’t work on the basis of parallel,
ideals which Americans accept. The general killed was 14. 

A similar teach-in was held Gen- Do Cao Tri, commander of

. »

at Harvard University Monday 
night, and the news 
which announced the Yale peace 
rally Indicated others would be 
held at Notre 'Dame, Princeton, 
Duke, and the 'i^versltles of 
Alabama, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Oklahoma, and Pennsylvania.

the 26,000-man South Vlet-

-tidd a smaller teach-in audience and began to stomp ou(. (See Page Eight)

releases drive against enemy
base camps in eastern Ceunbo- 
dla and a confident, aggressive 
leader. His death..was CjODSld- 
ered a temporary setback to the 
Vietnamization program.

The government named Lt. 
Gen. Nguyen Van Minh to suc
ceed Tri as commander of the

Babbidge Strongly Opposes 
Prlaposal for UConn Tuition

Itf m i  FABBEU, 
Aasodated Press Writer i

flTORRS (AP)—UConn Presi
dent Homer D. Babbidge Jr. 
may soon have to toll bis «4u- 
dents the price tiiey pay for 
their education is goiiig up by 
a coot $1,000 a year.

And he doesn’t like toe Idea 
one Wt, practically or ]diUo< 
sophioally.

Azide from room, board, 
books and personal expenses, 
University of Oonnectleut stu
dents now pay about $300 a 
year In "fees." Gov. 'Thomas 
MsOdU, beset with fiscal woes 
from  nearly all areas of state 
government, last week recom
mended toe students pay an ad- 
dtUonal $1,000 tuiUon charge.

But BabbUlge said fai an in
terview that he Is “ optimistic" 
the legislature will turn aside 
the governor’s tuition recom- 
mondatton.

"W e’ve been functioning since 
,1881 without a  tuition and really 
'i t  Is quite hopeful that people 
are not going to abandon that 
poMtton.’ ’ ho said.

"I, doteel vary stronidy shout 
■ — i s no . .  • It’s in some 

cases beyond arguing. R ’s  Just 
a difference ot optnlon, a differ
ence of philosopby. and I  ttlnlt 
the people of too state toroigh 
an of their elected repreeenta-

tives have to make up their 
minds which way they’re going 
to go," Babbidge told The As
sociated Press.

Babbidge maintains it is 
rftort-elghted to take toe -view 
that toe student is toe chief 
benefichury of his education and 
should therefore he expected to 
foot much or most of toe bill.

Society at large ’ in  a sound 
sirstom of public taxation'’ gets 
toe co^  cf toe educattm beck, 
and then some, he said.

And toe presldMit argued that 
even beyond greater tax reve
nues from a better-educated 
populace, “ all of society bene
fits from toe education of each 
of its clUzois. Therefore, toe 
public p n ^ r iy  provides in
struction.’ ’

“ This Is toe argument that’s 
universally accepted through 
grade 12. Nobody seriously pro
poses dunging a tuition in the 
12th. grade in a public school, 
altoough It might bo a nifty 
-way to take toe burden off toe 
property truqiayers.’ ’

From a practical viewpoint, 
Babbidge says, he thinks stu
dents are already making a 
hefty sacrifice to attend UConn.

He puts the co^  kt roughly 
$6,000 a year—$2,000 or so in 
cuirent fees, room and board

(See -page BiglU)

(AP photo)
Lt. Gen. Tri, killed in 
helicopter crash today, 
is shown checking ac
tion in war Monday.

Late General 
W as ^Patton^ 
O f Indochina
aAIGON (AP) — U . Gen. Do 

Cao Tri, cocky, aggressive and 
flamboyant, wap confident that 
South Vietnamese truops could 
take over from toe Americana.

"We can do better and we can 
go deeper and we can go any- 
-wrhere, not only in country but 
also, outside country, and 
even In toe rainy season,”  said 
Saigon’s top field commander, 
killed today in ’ a helicopter
crash.

W inter Wotiderliand I
(Herald photo tqr Pinto)

Trees in Bolton wore icy this morning following last night's 
storm. The beauty o f the. i^ n e  was soured, however, because the

ice was responsible for two power failures in the town, according 
to the Hartford Electric Light Co. (See story on page 4.)

TVi, 42, often braved death in 
heavy fighting and had a num
ber of narrow escapes. His as- - 
surance and aggressive style 
suggested compariscsi with 
World War n ’s (3en. George S. 
Patton Jr. After he led his 
troops Into Cambodia’s Parrot’s 
Beak secUen last spring, he was 
dubbed toe Patton of toe Par
rot’s Beak.

'Tri was a familiar figure at 
the front In camouflage jungle 
suit, with snub-nose pistol in a 
shoulder holster, black felt 
baseball cap with three stars, 
sun glasses, swagger cane and a 
briar pipe.

Ho once told ah Interviewer: 
‘.3Caybe lO times everyone 
around me vras killed or wound
ed. t 'have never been 'touched 
by an enemy bullet.

"One day I  was walking and 1 
stepped on an antipersonnel 
mine w;lto my ri$hl. iroA. R 
didn’t explode. With my next 
step my left foot came down on 
another mine. It, didn’t explode.
I don’t know why.” ’

Last month Tri personally led 
South Vietnamese piuratrdopen 
on- a raid against an enemy

i(8ee Page Eleven)
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B eau tificatio n  
C ites E ig h t Town Residents

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

"Lwe Story,”  1M-

AgostineUi; 
Stalls Payment 
Of Travel Chits

The Beautification Committee Tolland County 4-H "Favorite 
hna presented awards to etoht show, held at Coventry Cat," Y:80*9:80.

Hlgii School. -  ■ ----- ‘
The club award weui'to the 

"Pins and Potholders”  for a 
French menu and table that in- 

Joe^>h eluded crepes, an omelette and

Bunudde:
9:00.

Cinema I ; "Wild Country,
1 :00-8 :0M  :00-7:00-9 :00.

Cinema II: “Owl & The Pussy ment of 81.100 in January mile

Union St., Rockville; Emery 
Abbe, Old Ellington Rd., Broad- 
brook; Lulu Connors, Prospect 
St., Rockville.

Births: Daughters to Hr. it 
Edward ' Fortin,  ̂ Cold 

Spring br., Vernon; Mr. A Hto. 
■ State OomptroUer Nathan Charles Wagner, .Box 288, Tal- 
Agostlnelli has defer^d pay- cottvUle.

Discharged Friday: Rose Ha-

MOVIEIMnNaB 
FORRWBVIBAND YOUNQPBJPIE

■SMiMwSMsrif

Sheinwold on B rid g e

town residents as recognition 
for improvement of their prop
erty.

BC! President Mrs.
FWler noted that the group brioche, all prepared by the 
feels that improvements to club members: Cynthia and
property should be given pubUc Melody Goble, Monique and Re- opens Friday, 
recognition, and certificates let ugg Clqptler, Anne Aronson, Sue 
business and other property Muldoon, Sandra Aho and Pris- 
owners know that the Beauti- cilia Hutt. 
flcatlon Committee "p re d a te s  caub leeders are Mrs. Ronald 
efforts to Improve the commun- Aronson and Mrs. Nelsrin Goble.

■ The individual award to Beth 
Richard Cooper and Charles Michaud was. for her butter- 

Whlte accepted an award for the scotch fudge bars. She is a 
North CJoventryj Fire House, member of "Needles and Pans,” 
which was rece^Uy repainted led by Mrs. Franklin Trueman M 
and spruced up. and Mrs. Maurice French.

Sanford James and his son CODA Meeting
received an award for refurbish- Coventry CltlBens for Demo- 
Ing their South St. establish- cratlc AcUon (CGDA) will meet

age expenses for several mes- 'rie PattishaU, North Main St., 
State: "Wild Country,”  7:00- sengers and,doorkeepers at the Broadbrook; Sedvatore Ruocco, 

9a0; <VFeaturette," 6:80-8:40.
UA: ‘«Owl A the Pussy Cat,”

7:16-9:15.
Manchester brive-Ih: Reopens 

Friday.
Legislative Management Com- _  ^ _ _ _  _

East Windsor Drive-In: Re- wWch_  , _ ' t\flv Af TTmioik nnn ilAnaTA ivkllH. _ _ ...... ’ . .opens Friday.

iML Mlt MWinU

General Assembly, pending an Discovery Rd.,'Vernon; Cheryl 
(pinion by Atty. Gen. Robert Bennett, VemoiKAve., and An- 
Killian. ' tolnette Green, dottage St., both

H i. y n n  nbiM IM
w  o ,„ . K :

vllle; Jill KowalesM, Brook St„

MU. MSB MBMinn 
NtMH GiiMmcs lanaM

■MnieiioUnS» 17 ryerlm
towt̂ MMilt tinrtli

T a lk  Slated 
B y  D irecto rs 
o il N ike Site

pay of H o ^  a ^  S e ^  poUU- ^
cal appointees, both Democratic daughter, Somers; ' Virginia' 
and Republican. Ainsworth and son, Hasardville.

AgosUnelll, in a letter to Ogle, ——  ---------------

NORTH 
*♦ Q4 
9  A Q J 6 4  
O K2 
Jk K763  

EAST 
A 95 

1 0  8

0  10764 
>  Q J 10 8 2

SOUTH
♦ A K8 7 6 2
Q? 5
0  QJ83
♦  A9

5 Men Indicted 
In Mail Thefts

vrlth a copy to Killian, said he 
questions the statuatory author
ity for payment of mileage 
charges to certain employes of 
the General Assembly, notably
22 messengers and doorkeepers. SNEW HAVEN (AP)—A federal 

He asked Ogle to re-submit grand Jury indicted five men 
Hie Board of Directors will t**e vouchers and asked Killian from New Haven and its sub

meet InformaUy tonight to dlŝ  «or «m interpretation of the law urbe Monday in the theft of
ment, the -Nathan Hale Gas Wednesday night at 7:80 at the ------ which states: . gome 80,000 pieces of maU from

^  ..-me comptroUer shaU draw a post office here.
....  V, ij *** town-owned Nike Site. | ^  order , on the treasurer for Mldiael L. Cherione, 21,and Mrs. A1 Michaud of Main FoUowlng a short business ' • -

St. who repainted and land- meeting, the evening wUl be 
scaped their Victorian home, tmmed over to a discuasion of ”

17
(MSiilaniMyvBIt. Is (Male wm)

MHS ’46 Qass 
Plans Reunion

FBOTESSOBIA liPIiAnGB 
PLANS PLAT POfHtLY

ALTOBD SHBIMWfMD
The Professor, a / regular 

member of my tnldge four
some, is a splendid second- 
guesser. He can tell you Jiist 
how unlucky Napoleon was to 
have missed seeing the sunkra 
rbeui to Watorioo or how the 
odds favored Dewey to win the 
1948 presidential election. He's 
full of similar information af
ter almost every brldtge hand.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
'Opening leadi —Five of dubs, 
rihe Professor won the first 

trick with the ace of chibs, led 
a diamond to the Ung and re
turned a diamond, looing the
queen to the ace. West led a n -______________
other chib, and dummy's king
Won. club. South la in Ms hand, ex-

The Professor suspected that acUy where hq wants to be. He 
a club would be dangerous, so can ruff a low dlamot^ cash 
he cashed the ace of hearts, the queen of spades, take the 
ruffed a heart, ruffed his ace of hearts and niff the sec- 
low diamond in dummy. Then ond round of hearts. This gets 
ho drew a round of trumps with by safely, and South draws 
duumy’B queen and led another trumps and claims Ms slm . 
low heart from dummy to get Dally <|Bestlon

Partner opens with one elob, 
The trouble was that Etost had and the neart player passes Too 

the bad taste to insert the nine hold: Spades, 9-8; Hearts, lASi

WEST
♦ J103
9  K9732  
O A93
*  54

North
1
2 ^
3 ♦
4 O
5 0

EaM Sooth West
Pass . 1 4 Pau*
Pass * 3 0 Pass 1
Pass 4 4 Paia 1
Pass 4 NT Past
Pass 6 4 All Past

Mancheqter High School Class 
of 1946 will hold its 25th an-

The purpose of the meeting transportation lor such officers North Haven, was charged with niversary reunion 'Sept. 18 at hack to Ms hand:
............... ascertain the Board (clerks, assistant clerks, chap- poesessing and rifling one sack wtmg.g gteak House

a fine example for the ^UUee’ w a T  proje^’'^^M cor^r^^* to keepers) betw^n their respec- 19, of North H aveh?!^  tS^fSd James Farr, a class on this third round of IN am oi^ 1A7-4-4; Chibs, <H-
^  M d ^ ‘ Donald C Smith Spokesmen for b ^  the -Town Laiaxer Robert Weiss Hartford, during with poesessing three guns stolen member. wlU be master of hearts. T b e ^ fe s s o r  ^  to 1 * ^  von snvf

n Cwmcll and the Plannlng-and “ “ “^er Robert Weiss. ^  ^ e General As- from the mall. Charles F. Bren- ceremonies. Burton Carlson, ovemiff. ^  this cost Mm a ^
tl^ work th e T ^ h l^ ^ e  ™ I ^  summer a Mtlsen com- gembly.*' ner, 19. of New Haven, was oiggs president, and Mrs. Answer: Bid two chibs

Maln iSt̂  buildings now attend the session and of- AgostlnelU said he questions charged with stealing four maU EugeMa Brodeur Moriarty wlU Complains of Lock
for comments on (the sewer 1”  direct efforts to develoo the Aether messengers and door- sacks and rifling 40 more. Paul

■ I

t.H’

You
count.&-Jiolnta for hhdiL. cards.

Burton Carlson, 
president, and Mrs.

S S i "  «  proposal. wMch wUl be the sub- site as a recreation area, cat^n ^  considered Sagnella, 21. of North Haven. Assisting Mrs. Barbara John- ported
P ro c to r s  of “Stone Soup" Ject of a March 8 town meeting, Ifroupe have "Mflcers" of the General was charged with possessing gon Grisel, ticket cmnmlttee ® ly o n ^ h  f «  a response to

a .h u - .1 %F' ®md a referendum on MarMi 16. in the project. Weiss says that »ggg^jjly seven sacks of stolen mall. chairman will be Farr Mrs **** nearest four X
Ai ■” >® P“ “ ‘® invited to attend one of these. Brotherhood in ^ ^  22 messengers and door- In a case that authorities said Alice Adams Smith Robert ‘*®®**"»* places. It was also un- P®*̂ ®*̂ * ,Alexis Bugaeff and Mr. and Mrs. scHnn hn« tentativelv adonted “  messengerB luw Adams amun, Kooon lygjjy had onlv two Oopyrlght 1871,'Robert Walsh, were also cited, Wednesday night. A cti^  has te^tW el^ad^^^ ^  are. in ^  ^  f r ^  the Investiga^ Bell Mrs. Joyce Rounds Farr, e IS  MM hMd tl«^
as were Jeffrey Parkins and _____ _ ~ : ;Z ___  ____ _ !!??-! “  Instances, retired persons. They Mcholas Graaro M. 22. M Norto Ks*t|ler Goetchlus. .Mrs. MU- w , have

are paid about |700 for the 17- Haven, was charged with mak- died McNeil Bergirren. Mrs.
General Featares Ootp.

as were Jeffrey Parkins and 
Philip Statiander, operators of 
"Oompah,”  a candle shop.

Rudy Favretti, who was not 
present for the awards, but 
who has been instrumental In 
much of the committee's .plan
ning, was also commended for 
his woric.

Mrs. Fowler said that the

Manchester Evening Herald <ythc 
Coventry correspoiMeiit HoUyl- ' •phe' town
Oantner, Tel. 748-8795.

purchas^ the sessiem.

Concert To Offer 
Music in Round
The 60-piece Lowell (Mass.)

former military installation from 
the federal government on May 
1, 1970 for $50,000.

Cleanup  ̂work on one of the 
buildings i^the site which will 
be used as \  teen center was 
done this su m ^r. The Board ot 

on ijan. 6

trumps, Ms ruff would not have 
produced a tru^p trick tor Ms
side.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Ing false statements in an ap- Evelyn Lanx Luglnbidil, Elmer 
plication for employment at the Veniiart, Mrs. Norma Prentice 
post office. Vennart, CSifford Oofi;in, Mrs.

iPrevlously Indicted tor posses- jean Taylor SmlUi. tutoKenneth he had mlsiUayed the h«twi at 
Sion of stolen maU were Edward jaz-kson. the very first trick. He should
Sargent and .Ms wife Pamela, Mrs. LucUle Klely Cavagnaro win the first club with dum-

Age Limk '
MW.... .w. .. ®®A ISLAND, Ga. (AP) ^
Nobody ^ p ath lsed  ^»h  the 2^hariah D. Blacldstone, a flo- 

Professor because we aU knew rist from Washington, D.C., has! 
entered the Sea island flo o r s  
G<rif Tournament wltti one mâ

site.

B u w .v r ^ u  ^  The 00-piece ixiweii (Mass.) directors a p p r o ^
S**®*^j 1 ^  8̂ ®*® CoUese ensemble the allocation of W,(has told the Initial recipients
that they would appreciate rec
ommendations from anyone In when It appears at niing ^
town as to thow who should Junior High School auultoriu.n s^er"facilltie7arthe
receive recogMtion In the tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. Willis 
future. Ivaphagan wlU conduct.

Tbe steering committee meets The concert, wMch is part of , . .w ____
on the first and third Thursdays the group's live-aay tour, to free ®^®*' 
of each month, at 8 p.m. at the ana open to the pubUc. It to ® ,?®“ ® ^
Town HoU. Mis. FViwler notes sponsored by the program com- l*o*Wl**8ri ^ ® ® •
that since - I t  to a clttoens' mlttee of Manchester Communl- ^1^®“  *®®*“ «®®-
group, with no dues or formal ly College. According to' Weiss, continued
membersMp, anyone to InvUed The ensemble presents con- progress on the development of

Aside from the teen center.

will depart from the traditional O.nltal Improvement Reserve Ellington; Barbara
Fund for a preliminary stody Brenckman, Franklin St., Rock

ville; Linda Cardinal, Charest 
Trailer Pk., Vernon; Hasel 
Hutchen, Pleasant St., and Er
nest Botelno, Ellington Ave., 
both Rockville; Anne Fortin, 
Cold Spring Dr., and Irma Car
ter, Deerfield Dr., both Vernon; 
Ann Backofen, East Main St;, 
and Edward Gessay, Lewis St., 
both Rockville; Herbert Good- 
land, Entiqld; Gordem Brigham,

both 20, of the New Haven area, to publicity chairman.
Admitted Friday: Patricia An eighth person, David J. Pal- ■The next committee meeting 

Schofield, Grant Hill Rd., Tol- t"* '' has been charged with will be held at the home of
500 from the Cecilia Poliansky, Laurel making f«Jge_statements, but Cartoon, 130 Scott Dr.. South

las not been Indicted. Windsor, March 12 at 8 p.m.

m ys king. Tben he leads the >>*• hoP»-to keep Ms golf score 
king of diamonds and follows W*
with a diamond to the queen, Blacktotone, who has been 
losing to the ace. competing in the event since he

When West leads anotiier was 89, to 100 years old.

to attend to offer Ideas and temporary and traditional wind •I*® facility must be made In Rd.,\Rockville; Richard
suggestions. / music of Its "Contact 71” con- order to hold to the terms of

Fbyalosl FU aess___certs In-the-round, with the Hi® contract with the federal
Tbe Recreation Oommlssion audience surrounding the per- government, 

to considering a physical fitness formers. The land was purchased un-
througb acrobatics and dancing At various times, the music der a federal program wMch 
program as part of its over all emanates from the center area allows municipalities, to acquire 
summer program ti^  year. or the periphery of the audience dormant federal lands at 50 

The program would be' open perimeter. Antiphonal works, per cent of the actual value or 
to town children of all ages, electronic music, and visual el- leas, provided the land to de- 
wlth classes conducted by local fects are part of each perform- veloped for park or recrsation 
dance instructor Richard Rto- ance, selected to proidde the us®- K the town does not de- 
ley. audience with a multidlmen- velop the Nike Site, the federal

CHasaes would be broken down sional experience.
Into three groups: Grammar -------̂------------—
school. Junior h i^  school, and ^
high school ages, with, instruc- N o r W l C u T o  P h V  
tion in acrobidlcs and ballet — — ^  J

The acrobatics program
would Include warmups,
BtretMling and acrobatic tricks.
Most

Repko, Otto St., 
Margaret Resi 
Dr., Vernon;

Manchester; 
1, Valleyvlew 
ibert Hansen,

For Bus Service

government has the option to 
repoasess the land.

Man D ies in Skid

Agnms Dwvh

WESTPORT (AP) — A 28- 
year-old Stamford man, Kfichael 

NORWlCel (AP) — Eie Nor- Vedino, was fatally In- 
c M ^ n  play at a c ^  a ^  ^ ty  Ckx^ll^oted Monday Monday afternoon vdien

*’ ^̂ 33 operating went
out of control on the Merritt 
Parkway, struck the center 
vider aiM then skidded

batiCB, and the course would be night to pay the City Cab Com' 
offered to show them the p n ^ r  pany a $12,000 subsidy for a 

' way to do acrobatics and to thrOe-year period to continue lo-

M oty/anef
FRIED CHICKEN

311 GREEN I^OAD, MANCHESTER 
^ P E N  7 DAYS A  WE^K —  11 A.M . .  9 P.M. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY —  11 A.M . - 10 P.M.

iFMEDOIKKiNl

avoid beihE hurt.
The dancing program would 

be informal, with ballet as the 
main phase of the dance 
Offered. TMs could be expend'

cal bus service in Norwich.
The Oty ^ b  ^m pany ^  highway

assume the franchise now held ^  ^
by the New Haven and Shore 
Line Railway, operating in Nor-

a tree. State Police said.

ed to modem Jass. however. ®*
The classes would be used as an 
Introduction to ballet.

New Londim.
The council action came after 

a public hearing at which a
__V,... number of seMor cittoens said

^ k ly  f «  a ^ t  ste w e e k s ^ t ^.ey need the low-coat bua serv-
The dasses would be held

if enough interest is shown, 
mwo ibim one class per week 
may be scheduled. ^

Puipooea c f the program, ac- 
oonUng to the Recreation Oom- 
"«i—1««, would be to encourage 
pbyatoal fitneoa in children, to 
give them a chance to i take 
part in a  good, cultural and ed
ucational program and at the 
same time, have fun.

The program would also be 
Intended to aet the spark for 
more interest in gymnastics 
among town young people.

Food Show Wlnaera 
The "ptna and Potholders" 

club and Beth Michaud were ^  
Coventry winners in Saturday's

ice.

TONIGHT ATI 
7«M I*9iet

I t j
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Shown Today at
7:15 — 9:15
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■ A B ift p E A S T

LAST DAY: WAIfT DBNXY'S “ WILD COUtnBY”  ;
STARTS TOM ORROW

M A N C H I S T C R
H  K h  c e n t e r

F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

ShowMg att 7il9 »  9 m  
Saturday A Sunday OontiaiiMia from liM
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C b U N W
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MR.(

844 Center SL, Bfanehestor 
Phone 646-1995

Hot breads are the glory ot 
Southern cooking. There are 
hot breads made with com- 
meal: Com bread, dodger 
bread (traditionally b a k e d  
low ing the Imprint of three 
fingera), spoon bread, batter 
cakes, and hush puiples, EV>r 
the benefit of thoM vdio may 
be wondering, hush ptipMes 
are golden brown, puffed-up 
little things made by coMc- 
Ing small amounts of com- 
brecul In deep fat. The story, 
to that they were Invmted 
a cook who was trying to 
shut up some barklitg puppies 
at an outdoor siqtper. Hot 
commeal bread is mandatory 
with fish to Soutbera coaktog.

There is no better vray 
to get the greatest in 
dining pleasures than by 
coining to M R. STEAK, 
244 Center Street, 646- 
1995. Our luncheon and 
dinner selections are 
each p r e p a y  w ith fla ir 
and im agination. Our 
steaks are shipped direct 
from  Denver and are 
prepared to  perfection. 
Be sure to  bring the 
children, we have a spe
cial menu ju st fo r  them . 
W e are called Am erica’s 
favorite fam ily restau
rant. OPEN 7 D AYS, 
11 A.M . TO 9 P.M.

;  H ELPFU L HINTS
Addtog a little peaaut oU < 
your Baled dresdng gives you 
a pleasant ohaoga.

F

FREE
DINNER

BUY 2 DINNERS -  GET 3rd ONE FREE!
CHICKEN DINNER ^

3 pieces of gMden fried cMcken, french fries,
hot itril. (Cole slaw, or baked beans, or potato M  'H||
salads), (choice of one) each D ln U

CLAM DINNER
a  pt. fried clams, french fries, cole slaw, M  
tartar qauce, hot roU. each toliM F

SHRIMP DINNER
6 Jumbo sbitop, cocktaU sauce, cole slaw.

I french fried potatoes, hot roU, each

FISH biNNER !
Tasty boneless filet, tartar sauce, cole slaw,''
french fried potatoes, hot roll. each $fJI

I OFFER G O O D  FEB. 22 ■ FEB. 27 
THE DIFFERENCE IS DEUClOUS

OTHER TREATS
SNACK BOX

1
2 pieces cMcken, french fries, hot roU.

TV BUDGET BOX ^
9 piecM of golden fried cMcken. 
(Chicken only)

BUCKET OF CHICKEN

$ L 8 0

I LOVE MY WIFEI HONEST!

1'

I LOVE MY WIFEI I DO! 100i~

ELLIOTT GOULD
IN A DAVID LWOLPER Production

V jm LO V E M Y W IFE I”
H iE ltD A  VACCARO • ANGELTOMRKINS

• TE(»NICOLOR*
. MATS $1.00

7fIfalian 
Spaghetti 

Nighr
E very W ednesday! 
A L L  YOU  S 1 8 G  

■ CAN  E A T  I 
Includes a Tossed Salad, 
Bread and B u t t e r . . .

15 piecee of golden fried cMcken, 1 pint oi 
cole slaw or b^ed beans or potato salad 
(choice of one), and 5 hot rtrito. M  W
(Fried cMcken tmljr — $4.46) BNnf w

Always Tender,
Never Greasy!

C A U  AHEAD 643-8115 
or Enjoy Yoiir Dinner In 

Our AWroc f lvo Dining A ^

SERVICE CLUBS, CHURCH GROUPS,,, " 
LITTLE LEAGUES, o fc .

Ask our manager about our imique fund-rasing {urograms.

PLANNING A  PARTY OR A  PICNIC?
We wiU provide cMcken ahd all the flton's. Aak our manager 

for special quantity prices.

BARREL OF CHICKEN.
21 pieces of gMden fried VcMcken, 1 pint of 
cole alaw or baked beau or potato 
(choice of one), and 7 hoc roBs. m
(Fried cMcken only — $K$S) M n o9

SHRIMP SPECIAL
ift Jumbo shrimp, 1 pint of cMe slaw, cooktoU M  M  
sauce, french fries, 6 hot ndla.i

CLAM SPECIAL
1 qt. fried clams, trench frieB-1 pt., cole alaw, Off ifff 
tartar sauce, 6 hot roUa. W

FISH SPECIAL f
4 big orders of fish, 1 pint of c<de slaw, tartar # n  i f f  
sauce, french f)ies, 6 hot rolls. W n im

H W s o n  5 - f w +
G r c ^ n R c lA T ii

lo J
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, S trikeh re t^ e r 
B a n  P r o p o ^ l  
^ iirs  P u b lis h e r

Hampton, found guUty on eub- 
Btitute Information ot failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign, 
fined $20. »

Dennis H. Ifrnn*> 96, of Cov
entry, Improper peSstog In an 

, '''{Mersection, fined $10.
posed state law IT  Mallnguagglo, 18, of
hiring Of strikebreMSl fr2^ W e^mfleld, speeding, , fined

*’'‘°* * ^  RlMiaiw A. Maska, 28,' of
Monday from manufactur- Hartford,'driving on Ice, fined

$10, rem itted and faUure to . . . . .  inse, fine

HARTFORD

ĵ ^^hert E. Eckert, publisher of carry Ucente, 
tile Harttord Times,> argued at Kenneth R  Taft, 24, of 108 N.

ned $3.

a State Capitol hearing that the ' Elm St., operating a motor ve- 
lo«r would bring an Improper hide 'wMle' license under sus- 
lackv of balance to coUective pension, fined $100. 
baignlnl^ In Ms Industry. Norman D. Wight, 28, of Tol-

- lU goes a long way to- land, passing in a no-passing 
^  e ^ r it «  that a uMon «,ne, fto^  $ «.
^ d  close d ^  a newspaper holies were entered In the fol- 
t h ^ h  a strike," Eckert said. masses:

His view was supported by T j  ^uen, Coventry, fail-
executives from the Sentinel <rf „re to drive right.

Stephen J.' Cantwell, 24, of 
WUlam J. Pai^ 2d, Hartford, operating a motor ve- 

asdstant publisher of thei,Wa- hide without a license.

H eh ron

P Z C  G alls Special M eeting 
To  D iscuss G aso line Station

T o lla n d  C o u n ty  
S u p e rio r C o u rt

Richard T. McDonald, chair
man of the Planning and Zon
ing Oommlssion. has called a 
special meeting for 7 this even
ing at the Town Office BulMing 
to find nut why buUding has be
gun without a permit on the 
site of the proposed gasoline 
statlnn nn the corner of Rt. 65 
and Wall St.

Certification 
was anornved

and the needs of today, and to
morrow.

Hie Worid Day of Prayer also 
provides an occasion for partic
ipation in a nationwide offering 
committed to helping others 
through Intercmitinental Mis
sions on six continents.

TMs year's program, "New 
Life Awaits", is based on one 

for the station prepiu'ed by a group of Carib- 
bv the Zoning !>®®ii women, and women of

DIVORCES
'' Divorces were granted last 
week by Superior Court Judge 
William P. Barbar to:

Leslie Ann Hufnagd of Mans
field from Dennis D. Hufnagel 
of Coventry on grounds of in
tolerable cruelty. She was 
granted custody of one minor

Fo rm er Town^telk R ^ id e  
In  Renovated Schoolhouse
A brick buHdlng tiiat was a trtdty. Water tor students had 

one-room sdtooQiouae for sever- I*®*® brought in from a nearby

school . children is now the moval of the cupola mmI ben.
and, the addition of a window, a 

ideasant home of Mr. and Mrs. ’luu-k porch and laundry room, 
Harold Knofla, former Man- the exterior of the building 
Chester residents. looks almost as it did when it

_  _____  _ _  The Knoflas have lived in. was used as a school.
^ Id  with support paymente of Pennsylvania for to years but Inside, contractors lowered 
$10 per week and $1 per year frequently viail ^ende and the 11-foot high celling to 9 feet, 
alimony. relatives in town. Both are 2 Inches, and divided the class-

Sandra L. Carlhm from Glenn Manrfteeter High School gradu- room into five rooms.
After he graduated heA. Carlton, both ot Manchester, "*•«» •«> •«> Building's Ag*

on grounds of intolerable cruel- ^ v ®  Manchester age of the buitdlng
Board of Anne-ls on Sent. of various faiths from Boltoni—An- ty. She was awarded custody is not knoW, but, when !
Inst year with several condl- dover, CtolumMa, Qiventry, He- two minor children with support to Bwtfey S ch ^  of Accountoig blackboard was removed Knof-

terbury RepubUcan-Ame^can 
newspapers and president of the 
OonnecUcui. Daily' Newspaper 
Associatimi.

Joeeph Bober, secretary of the 
Connecticut State Labor Coun
cil; AFL-CIO, supported the MU
and told the legislature's labor______ .. “  . ,  . Springfield, Mass., recklesscommittee that persmts Mred

tlons. such as comnlvlng with
Com m ands U n it S ^ .S 'n ,

of 244 toat all sanlUry facilities com- 
nly' wlth state health regula- 
tiems.

When Clearing on the lot was service 
begun, resident Richard Gmnt (i.m.

I9and ArtUIery, ’  Connecticut ouestioned in a letter to the ^ nursery wlU be held In the 
Carstens HI, 18, of Army National Guard at East State Health P®*'toh house Just north of the
Locks, shoplifting un- ' ' **“

Henry Carroll Jr., 4(i, of East 
Hartford, faUure to drive in the 
established lane.

'John 
Windsor 
der $15.

Robert W. Herring, 44, of

Lt. Baiyy J. DaMn 
Redwpod Rd. has been ap
pointed commanding officer of 
Battery B, 1st Bm (Hercules),

bron and Gilead wlU be partic
ipating.

The Rev. Herbert Kelsey, 
minister of the Hebron and Gil
ead Congregational CSiurches 
wi.l deUver the message at the 

wMch begins at 10:to

Windsor.
Lt. Dakin Is a full-time ot-

from outside the state to fill In 
for striking workers "contribute Gregory 
nothing to this state" 
permanent employes. “• ®top sign.

He charged that UMted Air- Jennie G

R. Jordan, 22, ot
o . do Bast Hampton, faUure to obey fleer at the East Windsor Mls-

sile site.
Kowalsky, Coven- a  native of Hartford, Lt.

water sunnlv and* sentic svstem church and mothers are re- 
can be located on less than a to mark their cMld’s

thm Armv ^ ® " ® lunch for easy Identification.
to Ms *’®___ __j_ -  Is ®i* ®si® boundary and a w ter Women attending

course runs along another 
boundary. I 

Since that tinie. a renresenta- 
tive from the Health Depart
ment has visited the site and

National Guard, 
appointment as commander, he 
was serving as the executive of-

croft Corp. was guUty of "whole- try* vlblaUon of state traffic Dakin was gradim ^ East j.gggnjmended that no sanitary
sale recruitment outside the control signs, and faUure |to 
state of Oonnec^cut" during a obey a stop sign, 
strike in the early 1060s. Bruce H. Little, 32, of Bolton,

Dale.Yen. Winkle, a UAC -vice obtaining mwiey by false pre- 
president, deMed the charge. He tenses.
argued that the bUl should be Robert H. Mayer, 16, of 76
defeated because it is 
grantly unconstitutional.”

"fla- Wedgewood Dr., reckless driv
ing.

Vero Mocko, 487 Center St. 
abandoning a motor veMcle.

Rosemary A. Nowsch, Marl
borough, failure to yield right 
of way.

Grace E. Nlckse, Bolton,

Hartford Hig^ School In 1958. 
WMle stUl in school, he Joined 
the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve 
and took Ms basic training at 
Parris Island.

His first service with the Con
necticut Army National Guard 
was in 1962 when he was as
signed to the Portland Missile 
Site where, he served as fire

are' also 
to bring a sandwich. 

Desert and coffee wUl be served 
by the Gilead women.

A short business meeting wUl 
follow lunch. At tMs meeting, 

„  . . - the host church for the 197Bor building p erm its^  l^ e d  
until test are run and the bulld-

P®*' la found part of an 1896 edition
each cMld and $1 per year all- E w l^  ^  rusnateh h«« York Dispatch,mony. The_ York (Pa.) Dispatch has .

Thereea L. Boucher from pubUshed a feature story about 
Henry Boucher, both of Vetmon, the Khofla home In Hellam, J®®®‘^  
on grounds of intolerable cruel- Pa., In a ’series of articles about *®̂  “  wthouto
ty. She was awarded custody of York area homes made from before the school-
two minor children with support buildings once used for other l»o*ia® auctioned 
payments of $30 per week for purposes. Knofla provided a Knofla is a purchasiiig agent 
each cMld. new^taper clipping for Ms tof CJiance Co. in York.

Dbnnî  L. Gessay of Vernon brother, Fred Kmrfla of 71 E. Mrs. Knofla, a home ecmtomics 
from Noel E. Gessay of Bolton Middle Tpke., who brought It teacher before they were mar- 
on grounds of InUrierable cruel- to Itte Herald. rled, uses her sewing skills to
ty. She was awarded custody of Ute Knoflas bought the for- make clothes for herself, her 
three minor children with sup- mer Musser's Sohool at an auc- daughter, Judy, and her two 
port payments of $20 per week tlon In 1953. The first thing they granddaughters, and to deco
lor eqeh child cuid $1 per year was put in a well and elec- rate her home, 
alimony.

EYancis Mulvey from Susan 
Mulvey, both of Manchester, on 
grounds of intolerable cruelty. 1

' 1|
1

‘ ij

era meet all the necessary re
quirements.

According to McDonald, the 
Planning and Zoning (3ommls- 
slon requires these tests be 
made and the ‘ necessary in-

chosen.
Working on the arrangements 

for the program are Mrs. Alex
ander Motyka, chairman; Mrs. 
James Derby, Miss Doris 
HutcMnsoii, Mrs. Wilfred Cubit 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis, all 
from the Gilead CongregatiMialformation be turned over to the

control operator with the rank Church.filled out plot plan. zb A Waaringr
In the meantime, Hebron's ĵ g jiublic hearing tomor-of sergeant E41.

In 1966 he was awarded 
commission through building inspector has been out row evenSg, the Zoning Board ute uon- - ----  -■—  *«_i. — 1 — . ...

CHBOUIT (COURT 18 
Dtenohestor SMOdon 

Three youths pleaded g(uilty to 
drug charges yesterday, and 
one pleaded not guilty and was 
bound over to Superior Couht at 
Hartford.

Judge Francis <)ulnn sentenc
ed- Richard Putinas, 20, of 
South Windsor to concurrent 
terms ot 90 days, execution 
suspended, on three counts of 
possession of controlled drugs.

Putinas was arrested last 
August In connection with an 
alleged July offense. He will be 
on probation for_two years.

('̂ sentence investigations 
were ordered In the cases of 
John Arel, 19. of South Windsor, 
and John .KUtgard, 20, of Bol
ton, who both pleaded guilty to 
possession of marijuana. Arel 
Is charged with a South Windsor 
offense, and KUtgard was ar
rested in December In cmmec- 
tion with an Incident at Bonnet 
JuMor High School.

Charges cf sale of marijuana 
against both were nolled.

Robert Davie, 19, of South 
Windsor, pleaded not guilty to 
two counts each of poesesalon 
and sale of tBD and one each of 
sale and possession of mari
juana. Davis was nrrested In 
that Manchester drupr raid last 
August.

Ute charges have been bound 
over to Hartford County Super
ior Court. He Is free on $8,000 
non-surety bond.

Two counts of larceny under 
$2,000 against Mark Schaufler, 
20, of Hkrtford were transferred 
to Circuit Court 14 at Hartford 

‘ for a plea.
Schaufler, out on $1,000 non

surety bond, was arrested In 
connection with the theft of 
caMi registers from two Man
chester gas stations In January. 

Other cases disposed o f: 
Charles Bassham HI, 28, of 

RockvlUe, speeding, fined $80.
Richard C. Benoit, 19, of 

Windsor, failure to obey a red 
Ught, fined $10.

WaWo A. BotUng, 20, of Cov
entry, faUure to obey a red 
light, fined $10, remitted.

Brim L. Coburn, 25, of 119 
West St., found guUty on a sub
stitute information charge of 
faUure to obey a state traffic 
control sign, fined ,$26v 

Thomas H. Cooke, 28, of Bol
ton, Ulegal passing on the right, 
fined $16.

Kenneth O. OraTxtw, 18, of 48 
Scott Dr., Im prt^r passing, 
fined $10.

Richard HoHtrook, 18, of Bol
ton, failure to drive a reason
able distance apart, fined $16. 

Joseph P. Kagerer, 23, of East

LOOK!
Mm-WHITER
sm iM j

ON

ALUMmUM

operating an 
vehicle as a minor.

unlnsuiled motor cavation was begun onOfficer Candidate School and
of town since Feb. 12 and ex-.

the 
Onfoundation late last week.

of Appeals wiU consider three 
requests for variances to the 
zoning r^ulatlons.

WANTED!
N e w i^ p m r C arrM rs

fo r  the
M anchester Herald 

BOYS or a m a  
10 Yean <Hd or Older
All Sections of Town

OAUi
entovL A noN  d h ft .

647-9946

ATTKNTIONt
READIWI MPROVEMEIfT OUSSES

BBCONNINO BIAROH 1, 1971
AiFTTERNOON and BRIEININO CLASSES

Classea for ^rBM mlT ia Y  n d  Htt̂ M hcmooL students 
M Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.), Study 
SkUls, CompreManMottf Vocabulary, Speed, OoUege Board 
Test Preparation and General ReaiUng Blffiolency.
8maU dosoes it Pre-Testing Program It Certified TeaMiera

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
$8 B. CENTER S. CaU Next to Cwey’*
MANCHESTER, OONN. MR. KAPROVE Tel.

Doris E. Nlckse,' Bolton, al- ^t toe Friday the-foundation was pour- First, that ot WUbur Demils,
lowing a minor to operate an T m
uninsured motor veMcle. . executive officer of toe peiinlts. » once for toe right to use a 60-

Gleim p . Powers, 22, M Glas- cromweli MlssUe Site in 1967, ‘

a curve. to toe same position at EastDora B. Simmons, Coventry,
breach P®“ ®. '»®‘" «  During Msfound Intoxicated.

John G. Spritzler, 24, of West 
Willlngton, operating an un
registered motor veMcle.

Robert M. Walsh. 31, of Cov
entry, having an automobUe 
Illegally painted / in the 
semblance of an American flag.

Ijarry Bernstein, 21, of West 
Hartford, failure to drive In toe 
estabUriied lane.

Fernand Levesque. 47, ot 160

study in toe of
ficer basic course at Ft. Bliss, 
Tex. in 1966 he was awarded 
toe Basic Missile Badge, em
blematic of excellence, and in 
1987, awards toe Expert Mis-
sUeman’s Badge. ------ •

His mlUtary education in
cludes toe chemical, biological.

am looking to iron tills out and Second, that of Michael and 
find out what is going on” , he Karnig Ovion of ElUiigton for 
said. permission to seU beer iJt Tali-

Among those planning to at- wood Country Club on Norht M. 
tend this evening's meeting will And tiiird, tiiat of Great Ê kqt- 
be a representative of toe State grn Salvage Oompany-OlTpffint 
Health, Department, First vlUe for a permit to operate a 
Selectman Aaron Reid, Building motor veMcle Junk yard at toe 
Inspector Richard Keefe and gpencer yard on West Main St. 
Zoning Board of Appeals Chair- >{110 hearing is scheduled for 
man Harry Kirkham. McDmi- g p.m. in toe Town Office BuUd- 
ald stressed that "any residents

radiological course at Ft. Me- interested are Invited.”
Clellan, Ala., and toe electron- World Day of Prayer Manchester Evening Herald
Ic counter-measure course at QUead Congregational correspondent, Anne Emt, Tele-

at failure to drive In Ft. Bliss. He is enrolled In toe church will be toe host church phone 888-3970. 
toeT sta b !l*e f 1̂ ®̂ ^ -.^®  on March 6. for toe“ 84tS aSmal  ------------------

0< ' I I'l ■ .1 Siii'Ci.il II j

B A R R i C i N i l
C H O C O L A T E S

Visif 
Liggett Drug 

at lb  PailiMto

•ndf It mt

th e  wAroel* o f nw A iltw ft
dowTttown m anefcoEtf ^

buttons
valnea 8$e to

now 15̂  to 49̂  etrd
loM tlion Vx prk a l

“ we faatoM vailaty a$ ito vaty W ! ” F
E xploeion D ue

DETROIT (AP) — If a cobra, 
a Siberian tigress, one rhinocer
os, four ’’ elk, two 

bison are
camels

eight bison are pi 
8|A5ng be far behind?

Not a  ̂toe Detroit Zoo.

®®*‘®®̂  World Day of Prayer sponsored
^  *>y Oiurch Women United Inmoted to toe rank of first Ueu-

‘ “Z ^  Bon of Mrs. Mbiguerite. , J ® “  ®“
Dakin of Manor Circle. Bast ^

and Hartford, and toe late Joseph nom lnati^ to 106 ^ W e s  
pregnant, can Dakin, he Is married to toe for- around toe toMr
nd? mer Janet Kinney of East prayers to affirm their (alto,

hope and love to facing issuesmer 
Hartford. In 1953,

Before you  ̂
buy . . .  try

deducted

i
price if purchased.

J*.

per m onth 
Rental

you took Margie 
to the movies for 80^... but 

calling the W est Coast 
cost at least $2.00. You know 
what movie prices are to(iay. 

Yet, direct dialed long 
distance calls have gone 

down. It only costs 
70^* to dial coast-to- 

coast on weekends 
until 5 P.M. Sunday, 

(.and 85^* from  
5 P.M. to 11 P:M. 

Sunday through 
Friday. _

Al

A

w m m m

STORE
Stoulham NewEns^andlWaphoha

f i d d l e  T u m p ; / < «

•  DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIES
•  AWNMOS
•  sioma

FREE ESTIMATES 
E-Z TERMS

—  CA LL —

BIU TUNSKY
S IM M S

EVERETT and CABLE-NELSON PIANOS
♦ •

I
A  G reat W ay Ta Stimulate the Young . . .
A  piano is a  great w ay fo r  Hm young (and o ld ) to  
have fun while discovering the w orld o f  m usk. InvesN- 
g o te  the opportunity o f  renting on Everett or C ob le- 
Nelson piano from  W atkin 's Pkme S tu dk , a t 17 Oak 

Street. M anchester, or c a l  643-^171. Y ou 'l be  glad 
you did.

X

17 OAK STREET - 643-5171
___________________________ ______________ "ist'

-minute station rate, plus tax, direct dial without operator assistance.

\ ■ -i- » )

• i r - S ; : ,\
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Andover

WRAP Representatives Tell 
Problems o f Welfare Liping

V VThe League of Women Voters She stated that in the neigh- for the assistance the family 
last night listened to two mem- bothood where she lives, |WhgrB~heea8 to survive, 
bers of WRAP (Welfare Reclpi- there are a considerable num- many cases, this leads a 
ents Are People) give their ber of people living on welfare, family to collect assistance when 
opinions as to rfome of the prob- the Mores automatically boost reality not ell^ble
lems of the welfare program meir prices on the flrrt and tte u„der the present reaulrements; 
and ways to solve them. fifteenth of the month when

w T S u S -r s  r s -ra * ; r A ““S' s s   ̂“ •

= ,  “Sta? £  " r  "ila"”;there are very few supermarket theVjdld not
ads. At other Umes of f the answers .to the

E))nig Center
The I}nig Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
^the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:S0 a.m. to S p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m. ,

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

. Bolton
Ice  Storm  
[s Cause O f 
^ower Lapse

F ire  Calls
No one was injured and there 

was no property damage this i, 
morning in a ^fire at  ̂. Holiday' 
House, a convalescent home at  ̂
29 Cottage St.

Mrs. Pauline Blaisc^ke, charge

Project Stert
Gets $63,9o4 Grant

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON- -  
> (Herald Reporter) ‘

Manchester’s Project Head Stert hSs received a |68,-
The storm vdiich hit Bidton smelled smoke, 904 grant for 1971, Allan ChestertoR reported to toe

l a ^ g h t  ™ft the t o ^  iS^ Board of Education last night. Chesterton is coordinator
like a fairyland, wiui trees, ^  ofstate and federal funds for the board. _________

Mrs. Mary Miller and Mrs.
Gertrude Jarrett of Hartford.
They had been invited to speak

coi!Tmltter!Jf*’ tee*’ u)c*ar ]^a^™  month, when the welfare money welfare, most

fence posts and bushes fringed 
with ice.

However, resld»its

the container 
buUding.

didn't Companies 2

outside- the ij.jjg funds are an increase of
I 620,604 over the amount allocat- explanaUon of the revisions

................................... . ......... J f i ,  P««ram - ^  »  and— their slgnlflctihco, by
have much time to enjoy the ®®J‘ period of bolt-tig^itonlng and George Emmerllng, MHS prlnc-
cold beauty — they were much ®™ pieces or nre ngnting ana cutbacks, commented George jpal will appear on the High 
too busy teylng to go through '^®n'*® equipment, and several - - ®
their morning routines without PoJ|cemen, responded to the

ARRESTS
John A. Atkins, 20, of East 

Hartford, chaiged with obtaininguommiuee oi uie lociu JueaKuts. -------- > — ------— -- ----- fVA*' wtwa vMvcusuaî
which .consisted of chairman has run out, she indicated Uie ^®®*® money by false pretenses, yes-
Mrs. Mary Keenan, and mem- P“ Pe™ “ •« s^re and ‘ erday on a warrant in con-

groee^y-speclalsJ necUon with alleged paŝ ^
Mrs. MlUer has participated standards should be uogr^ed ^ released on *500

non-surety bond. Court date

beVs Mrs. Linda Scussel, Mrs. 
Louise Gagne, Mrs. Linda Re- 
jan, Mrs. Nancy Richards and 
Mrs. Jane Carlberg.

The committee had done ex
tensive research into the wel
fare program as it exists at this 
time and had basically Just one 
question to put 
speakers. That was 
basic requirennent of a welfare 
program is that it provides the 
basic needs of food, clothing and 
shelter for every family, does 
3ur welfare system satisfy this 
requirement?

Mrs. Miller could only answer 
on the basis of her own experi
ences and those of people with 
whom she is personally ac
quainted. Mrs. Miller lives in 
Hartford and has a total of nine 
children ranging in age from 22 
years to 10 months. She has 
been on and off welfare for the 
past 22 years and has seen many 
changes.

At this time, Mrs. Miller’s old
est child, a 22-year-old daugh
ter is self-supporting; another 
child, a son who is 20 years of 
age is attending a California 
college on a scholarship and 
does 'not receive welfare assist
ance.

Mrs. Miller lives with her re
maining seven children in an 
eight-room house, for which the 
welfare department pays a

in the WIN program some 16 s® that people may live with a 
times. WIN is a work-incentive little more dignity, 
program which . attempts to FAP Proposal
place female heads of families The WRAP group. together 
in positions of employment by with the Greater Hartford Coun- 
giving them the education and- cll of Church's “ Task Force 
or skills necessary to obtain on Welfare” , have issued a

March 8.

Lawrence E. Cullen. 22, of 3 
Walnut St., charged with failure 
to obev state tiaffic control no

electricity, as well as trying to 
keep their balance vriien they 
stepped outdoors.

The Hartford EJlectric Light 
Co. hlted icy conditions as the 
cause of two power outages in 

I the town this morning.
The first power failure came 

at 6:26 a.m., when a tree limb 
on a line on 'Bolton Center Rd. 
cut off electricity for residents 
of Bolton Center Rd., Toomey 
St., Loomis St. and the Coven
try town line area. Accprding

call. Firemen don’t know what 
caused the fire and are invest
igating. Mrs. Blaschke thought

Bradlau, assistant stiperinten- School World page of Friday’s 
dent of schools for curriculum. Herald.

to the guest T T ! ,  1  “  passing signs, yesterday after- to HELCO spokesmen, about 98
as: Since the T a f ^ " w e ^ S e “ S ^ ^ ^ l^ n t r P ^ r d e n " ^ ^ ^  - n * ^ "  ^  Court date residents were in the dark _for

it might have been started by 
a cigarette butt.

There are several stations in 
the convalescent home where 
fire alarms can be pulled.

All are. wired to the fire 
department.

posal area.

Staff Cbanges
With regret but appreciation 

for their 164 years of .service in 
Manchester schools, the board 
accepted the following r«slgna- 
tions:

Mite Beth Hoffman, senior

pays her for a babysitter while 
she attends the training pro
grams. She is also paid a $80 
stipend each time die under
goes a training session.

Edie has 'had training in such 
areas as typing, diorthand, 
English, clerking, machine 
work and so on. Nevertheless, 
she states that there are not 
any Jobs available at this time.

First, they support the basic 
concept of the President’s FAP 
proposal.

First, thev support the basic 
concept of the president’s FAP 
(Family Assistance Plan) for 
minimum family Income.

Secondly, they favor the 
sunendment of the FAP

March 8.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him with 

following too closely was Issued 
yesterday aftemOon to Albert 
brtolanl, 6t. of 9 Trebbe Dr., 
after a collision on Broad St. 
near Oliver Rd. between his car 

p l^  and one driven bv Lucille I>ota-

and the only Jobs offered to her level of minimum family in' 
were of the most menial kind, come, to extend its benefits to 
such as cleaning, housekeeping, single individuals and childless 
etc. couples, and to provide match-

Although there are day care Ing federal grants to those 
centers available for the chll- states willing to provide income 
dren, Mrs. Miller feels tiiat the in excess of proverty levels, 
children would not receive ade

'Which would provide a higher mianos of 70 Duval St. Court
date for Ortolanl is March 8.

At John’s Texaco Station at 
W. Middle Tpke. and Broad St. 
yesterday afternoon, a car 
operated by Domenlck Guerrera 
of 464 Main St. allegedly jumped 

They ore against the coercive foiward as he started it, hitting 
quate care from dangers, and employment of mothers rather the leg of John Macsar of Ool- 
feels it is her duty to bring up than incentives to Independence Chester, a mechanic who was
.her children. Should care for and self-support Insofar as fam- working on the car. Only slight
them be necessary, she feels it ily obligations permit, and mjury was reported.
is better to bring a babysitter against the absence of incen- ___
into the home rather than take tives to equalize minimum fam

ily income throughout the 
country at the same level wiUi 
due regard for regional differ
ences in cost of living.

The third point they make is

an hour and 64 minutes, 'while 
another 73 were out for 3 min
utes.

At 9:461 a.m., ice caused all 
those customers served by the 
Bast Middle Turnpike substa- 
tlcm to be 'without electricity in 
what turned out to be about Ihi 
outages. Pkiwer was restored 
for about 10 minutes and then 
failed again. It finally came on 
for good at 10:60. This last fadl- 
ure affected all of Bolton and 
pact of eart Msuichester.

the additional mcmey is indica- 
Uve of the faith that the U.S.
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare has in the 
town program.

Chesterton said that the addi
tional funding will make it pos
sible to expand Head Start from social worker, 16 years, 
three classes of 20 each to four Mrs. Clara Kirby, Iclfluersrar- 
of 18 each. Possibilities for ten teacher at Bentley School, 

At 2:26 yesterday afternoon, growth, he said, are an after- 26 years.  ̂
town firemen put out a fire in noon session at Orford Village Mrs. Barbara Potterton, Mm 
a bulldozer at the Olcott St. dls- School or ,a fourth morning ses- economics teacher at iiung

slon in rented space. Currently, Junior High School, 16 yearn, 
two morning sessions are held George Potterton, b ogy 
at Orford and one at Bowers teacher and MHS science e-

Tolland

P ZC S ets 
H earing O n 

Z on e Change

School.
Report on Negottattons

In other board business, Rob
ert Spillane reported that in 
negotiations, his personnel and 
finance committee has almost 
reached contract signing with 
the custodians, the situation is 
“ stagnant”  with the Manches-

partment chairman, 38 years.
William Vaders, MHS indus

trial arts department chairman. 
30 years.

Mrs. Esther Wolcott, fourth 
grade teacher at Waddell 
School, 36 years.

The board approved the ap
pointment of Mrs. Alice Robert 
to teach speech therapy two 
days a week, effective yester-

the children to a strange center 
with numerous other children.

AFDC Inadequacies 
Although Connecticut at this 

monthly rent of $300. She says time rates fourth highest in the
the house Is sub standard and country in benefits paid under to urge the establlriunent of an
it is almost impossible to get the AFDC (Aid to Families with Income Maintenance Commls-
any maintenance or repair Dependent Children) program, sion in Connecticut to rec-

On Windsor St. near the exit 
93 of the Wilbur Croes Highway, 
a car driven by Donnal Gen- 
ovesi of Rockville hit a guard 
rail yesterday afternoon.

Sergeant 
M u m  In  
P X  P rob e

(Continued from Page One)

ter Education Association, ne- 
A pubUc hearing is scheduled will with the ad- she received a B8 in 1967

for March 14 by the Planning ml^lstrators Friday when they m a  last month, both
^  present their package, and the University of Connec-

nothing has been heard from ticu(. Salary. $1,680, pro-rated, 
the secretaries. n ,e  board also rescinded its

M. Philip Susag reported that Feb. 8 appointment of John Na- 
the Joint board-Town Building deau as career and vocatlcaal 
Committee group named to

that Carling money that was 
made available to Crum had 
ever been used for iliegal pur
poses. ^

--------  “ You diould know that nel-
In a lot at the Green Manor to my knowledge the available for development, that'

Apartment on W. Middle Tpke. carllng Brewing 
yesterday afternoon, a car knowingly engaged

Lowie

and Zoning Commission to con
sider a change ot zone on Mor
row Rd. The area between An
thony Rd. and the Coventry 
town line is now zoned resident
ial and a change to commer
cial has been requested by Rob- select architects for the propoe- 
ert Fregeau of Merrow Rd. ed Forest Hills elementary and 

A hearing on the subject was tWrd Junior high schools has 
originally scheduled for last flnltflied hearing presentations, 
summer after similar requests Each member, he said, will 
for the zone change were op- list eight firm preferences, and 
posed by two petitions from those appearing moat often and 
residents objecting to the highest on the lists will be re
change cm grounds that there 'viewed furthur—in person, 
is other commercial property schools designed, or both.

Bradlau reported that all 
ever would Involve traffic haz- state legislators who spoke at 

or ap- ards because of the nature of an ADM (average dally mem^

guidance counselor. He inform
ed the board ot his decision to 
remain with his present employ-

^______  ̂ __________ a car • c. ou ,
work done by the landlord. Mrs. Miller ^ t e s  ommend revision of Connecticut d^Ven by Nancy L,_ Berner of proved'\ny kickbacks, iiribes or the road, detract from the real- bershlp) hearing last week

She told tte group that there are many InMequacles in the welfare laws so that it will most Glastonbury scraped a parked payoffs,”  Thompemi testified. dent appeal of the neighborhood favored increasing the present
si^lem ent ^  car belonging to Linda S. Mor- the funds were used illegal- and consequently decrease real- $200 per pupil grant to munlcl- 

p o e ^  feder^ law establid i^  of 482 W. Middle Tpke. iy_ he said, “ then both Carling dentlal property values. palltles. The range of recom-
minbnum family Income r --------  j. been hoodwinked.”  The original hearing was not mendatlons. he said, was from

are very few landlords who program, 
even go so far as to supply the When a family goes on wol- 
palnt for the dwellings, and ^are, guidelines are set up for 
Mrs. Jarrett indicated that in bu3drg furnishings, how much 
her apartment, if she wanted apace is a l l o ^  to each perron, 
any kind of painting or redeco-

CmecUciA fmnllles. written warning for failure “ Based on the record of Car- held because of a technicality 40 per cent of the state average
The reprerontanves traffic signal was lUig sales in Vietnam,”  he said, and is being rescheduled since to a flat $160.

----------,---------- „  -------------  , A. Issued yesterday morning to "whatever WilUam Crum may it is stUl an issue. The board approved an ad-
ratlng done, she had to furnish ®'’“  ®® th f n/» Lester B. Johnson of U7 Loomis have done for others, whatever Both the Capitol and Windham ministration request for releas-
the materials and do the vrork “  are scheduled to M  held WM- ^  accident , on Broad he may have done for himself, regional planning agencies have ed Ume at Manchester High

Min. Miller states that also told the group that hear-

herself.
Mrs. Miller

oi furniture and appliances be> nesday and Ituirsday. at the 
pnnUniiAd thot replacement, since they state capltol. WRAP will be

JTAAO. A V U I4C Z C O n U n U C U  U U i V ,  « * . , * * U 4 * , » *  M A see ^  M is . 1 a  —1. Cb U lU lt U U  U  U V A  U A V W l '  l l t S  IIU V V  lU fc V C  J IIM I w i u i  u i v i M v e u  m

down'. M ^ M r ^ e i ^ T e d  g l ^ p e t ;  ^  anything town lines,received twice a month a check C  ' '  South. Windsor.« .  »4Ao msuy tumiture individuals are invited to attend
appliance dealers take ad- and make their views known, 

clothing and feeding her foml- vantage of the situation by sell- _____
Manchester Evening Herald 

Andover correspondent, Anna
ly. She explained that there used appliance to a wel'
were no provisions made for family, and wiien it breaks
any extras such as haircuts, they roll another one
personal grooming necessities, ^hUe taking the original a i^ i- 
etc. ance, repairing it and re-selling

She does, however, buy food (t m another family, 
stamps with some of the mon- >nils is one of the things Mrs. 
ey, receiving a total of $166 In Miller and the WRAP . group 
food stamps for $61, which would Uke to see changed; that 
stretches her monthly budget to the welfare department should 
$466 In addition to the rent provide new furnishings and| ap- 
money. pliances that at least would last

I Medical Care a reasonable length of time be-
The welfare department also fore needing replacement 

assumes the cost of medical Mrs. MiUer and Mnbn,, 
care for tjie famUy, although If both told the group that'Under 
she wante to buy vitamins for the present system, there is ab- 
the family, these must comp solutely no IncenUve for them 
from her own budget. ‘® Kot off; the minute yw  earn

Mrs > MlUer stated that the any money, you are either cut 
welfare department does put ^  or off the welfare rolte 
out a sheet vWch gives U p s  o n  no o ^ r ^ t y  of ever geb 
^  to beW handle money, but t ln g ^ e w h a t  of a head start 
n  in many cases they are n<A
reallsUc. They t e ^  p r o ^ l i S l ^ r
things as moke soun dependency. Mrs. MJller stated
and soup b^®® to ™ f®  thiT if a woman hw i  hiisBand
with, and slw y.. who is unable to find or keep
famUy a l^ ld  . ,  ^  ^  work, and who cannot support fer regarding t h e  kinds of food

they eat. separate so the wife can qualify

FrUlna, Tel. 742-9847.

St. at W. Middle Tpke. between whatever relation, p rt^ r  or im- been contacted since the zone School on March 9. After a four-
his car and a pickup truck proper, he may have had with Involved falls within 600 feet of hour morning session, students

will be dismissed and teachers
for Cktrling.” Olri Scout Choir will hold departmental planning
T h e  subcommittee is invest!- The Girl Scout Choir will re- meetings on implementation of

gating alleged corruption in hearse tomorrow from 7:10 to a number of curriculum changes'
servicemen’s clubs, post ex- 7 ;3o p.ni. at the United COn- to become effective next year,
changes and ̂  ^other activities gregational Church.
supported by G ^ ’ spending. -----------------------------------------------

COMPLAINTS
' A car parked at Sears in the 
Parkade was stolen yesterday 
afternoon.

Polish Vessel 
Allowed Visit 
For Refueling

NEWPORT, R.I, !(AP) — A 
Polish fishing vessel, was gtvren 
permission Monday to steam up 
Narragansett Bay to Providence 
to replenish her fuel and water 
tanks.

The vessel, the 240-foot Pre- 
zemsza, was en route from the 
fishing grounds off the Virginia 
Capes to Halifax, N.8 ., for en
gine repairs when she put in to 
Narragansett Bay at Newport 
and reported to the 0>ast Guard 
StaticMi at Castle HIU she was 
low on fuel and water.

The Coast Guard stationed a 
security officer aboard the ship 
and provided a Coast Guard 
boat to escort the ^ p  during 
her trip to Providence.

T V  T on ight
lor Ck>mplete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

Police say a wallet was stolen 
yesterday afternoon from a 
girl’s purse as she was having 
her photo taken at a local 
studio.
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Ambassador Dr. apartment, 

- were broken sometime Sunday.

Vernon

Fire Damage Seen 
Topping $1 Million
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luring Thompson’s visit. By
bee testified, Crum gave him a 
suitcase full of mUtiary pay
ment certificates and ordered 
him to give the money to Car
ling’s salesmen to “ visibly 
promote Calling’s.’ ’

Actually, Bybee said, there 
was nb dociimentation of how 
the promotional funds were 
uhed.

Instead, he said, “ We Juggled 
the figures each month to show 
that $4,0(X> had been spent. We 
sent these false dcwumepts to 

/  '  Hong Kong for transmittal to
Seven panes of g)ass on a rear Carling’s headquarters in Cleve- 

door, and a front window in an land, Ohio."

An attempt was made Ito 
break into a pickup truck at 
Carter Chevnrolet on Main St. 
last weekend by prying the 
door and breaking the veht 
window. The attempt was qn^c- 
cessful. /

Public ĵ nvited 
To Meeting ObP 
Leariiig Flaws ^

Bybee said the Carling’s ac
count was handled in a manner 
typical of all products, .promoted 
by Cruip firms. « - ,

Previous subcommittee testi
mony has described Crum as 
the most successful business- 
man dealing with GI activities 
In Vietnam.

Always, Bybee said, kick- 
backs were Crum’s key to doing 
business with military facilities.

Stock M arket
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market sloughed off profit 
taking attemiite and some un-> 
settling economic news as 
prices advanced after an eariy 
downtrend in active trading to
day.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrial stocks rose 1.09 
to 870.07.

Advances held a narrow lead 
overdeclines on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Steel stocks were slightly low-. 
er. Bethlehem Steel was off % 
at 21%, and UB. Steel was off % 
at 81%.

Metals and utilities were off. 
Oils, airlines, rubber issues, 
mail order-retail, and aircrafts 
were up. All other stock cate
gories revealed no pattern.

Big Board prices included 
Scott Paper, up % at 26% j

n M o it
AUTOMATIC OR 
C A L L  D ELIV ER Y
24 HR.

S E R V ^

i^A V E

<
P ER  GAL.

Ve a r  r o u n d

N A TIO N A L OIL CO. 
_ _ _ 68II 5544

-Caeanup operations were 
scheduled to start today at the 
scene of the fire that leveled 
an entire block in Rockville Sat
urday rtioming.

Although no firm figure of the 
amount of damage done has 
been set, officials say they feel 
it can be estimated at more 
than $1 jniUlon. Police., Chief 
Edmund Dwyer kald it appears 
to his department that the fire 
was of “ very suspiciixis origin.”  
It destroyed seven buildings, 
left 86 people homeless and

)
lish a depot where people can 
bring clothes and fu^ture and 
household Items they wish to 
donate to the victims of the 
fire. She said she hopes to have 
a firm commitment as to the 
place by tomorrow. Plans are 
to have a permanent, place to 
leave any leftover furniture and 
clothes so they will be ready 
for use in case there is another 
such emergency.

State Sen. Robert Houley and 
State Rep. Thomas D<x>ley sedd 
today they have sent a tele-

(8-48) DIek Cavett Shew (0) 
1:N (8-8a48) Newe — SpeHe u d  

Weather (®>
1:18 (8) Newe — Praorer aad Sta  

Off <®>
Edacatteeel TV, (84) 

Taeedajr, rebituhr 88
di88 Keoape Freae.8:88 Hamu — • “
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The Manchester Association ® *®y aomg American Telephone Ic Tele-
# , business with mlUtary faculties, graph, off % at 48%; PhlUlps
tor c^ d ren  with Learning Dls- Testifying Oum  was aided in Petroleum, up 1 at 84; Bur- 
abl|j îes will hold a quarterly his operations by 'Brig. Gen. roughs, up 1% at 112%;! Dow

Earl F. 0>le, Bybee said the Chemical, off 1% at 80%; and 
general pulled strings to help ^ r r y  Rand, up 1% at 81.
Crum unload a falling business American Stock Ebcchange 
interest, a glftehop at the 90th prices included Beveriy Enter- 
Replacement BattaU<m near prises, up 1% at 16%; Recrion 

Bifli. Corp., up 2% at 83; Syntax, up
Cole arranged for the club 2% at 49; Olla Industries, off 1% 

system operated by noncommla- at 18%; Capitol Industries, up 
sioned officers of the unit to buy 1% at 19%; ieuid Savin business 
the glftshop inventory at retaU ura/'hinM, up 1% at 81%. 
price, between $120,000 J and ,
$130,000, Bybee said.

"The custodian of the 90th Re-

40
It is open to the pub

Uc. I
After a short business meet

in g ,^  film, "Early Recognition 
of Learning DisablUties,”  wUl 
be shown. It points out how 
chUdren with lemming dlsablU- 
ties stand out in dally 

activities

75° COIN OHATIC 75°
CAR WASH O F MAMGHESnR
■ h a k t f o b o  r o a d  — (Next to Dally Queen)

Quick, 2-Minute Service
No Brushee on Automatic 14 Hlgti-Preeeure Nonlee to 
Specially Formulated Hot Water to Cut Grime, FUlti and 
Salt.

3 High-Preuure Hot W ater Rinse Cycles 

25c Self Service Hand Spray 
No Long W aiting Liiie!

Attendant On Duty 7 Days .4  Week

__  classroom activities during
7I8 9£L y®®"' ®t«M®« piacem eiir c l^ r  S^.'~‘a1^

.. "®o?or”Me Oreeh" academic progress, mental Crews, received the standard
8M  B e^"Crime In America 
8:88 Geene el Ow THmee 
8:18 The Adveoatee ^  ..

"Bbould Defense Si>endiM( 
Increased?" . „

8:88 Oemmsidtr OMlleaKe 
18:88 CMneeUent Newsmun

W elfare Suit
communities.

Dr. Robert B. Kams, cfaair- 
NBW YORK (AP) — H«qUng ^  review the activities

to check burgfonlng welfare and achlevemente of his Man-

Oews, received the standard 
health, creative productivity, lo-per cent kickback, amounting 
and social and economic attain- to about $12,000,”  Bybee said.

are Jeopardised through The Army says Gen. Cole was 
lack of special teaching; and demoted, stripped of a DisUn- 
underllnes the urgency for pro- gulshed Service Medal and re- 
'vlsion of special faculties by tired in 1969'as commander of

(C)
<C)
Be ment

the E uit^an  PX system.

Marine Study

a™  b„M «» S i i  .;s :: . w '- s i 'i ; » « « «
-------- i-overnor mesiou near chaUen^ tM  con- toe result of his committee’s Laboratory o c e a n o g r ^ r s  areburned out.

Chief Dwyer' said today he 
had the highest praise for the 
two officers from his depart
ment who went into the burn
ing building and aroused all of 
the tenants to make sure they 
got out safely. The officers 
were Sgt. Francis Barbero and 
Officer Edward Moynlhan.

ing the foUowing message:
"A  large section of West 

Main St. in the RockvlUe sec
tor of Vernon has been destroy
ed by fire. Thirty-five petqile 
and several business establish
ments have been dlqfUaced. 
May we urge your good offices 
to dispatch a team of state of-

He sai(l their action saved ficlals to confer with local of- 
many Uves and kept injuries ficlals in the Town of Yemen 
down to a few minor ones. He offering whatever state services 
ni»n gave credit to other are available, to provide reUef 
members of his department, and/or to relocate displaced 
notitag they did a commendable famUleh or businessesT.”
Job in toe midst of an of tiie In glVlng cretUts lor those as-
confusion that developed ̂ during 
the geheral alarm fire. \

M n . Betty SpurUng of toe lo
cal Red Cross office\aaid she 
has found homes for 'm$ny of

during toe fire, the name 
of to^ Manchester Sire Depart
ment tvas inadvertently omitted 
as was the naJne of the Salva
tion Arihy - mobUe unit which

toe people but some are stlU served coffee and donuts to the 
in need of rents. She also said firemen for five hours Satur- 
.plans are being made to estab- day.

stitutionaUty ot federal and presentations to the Board of launching a Gulf of Nr-xi(W» 
state welfare laws. B5ducati(», the school system study of planktonic copepods,

A City HaU spokesman said has instituted a  pre-school test- smaU shrlmp-Uke aniuiQi. 
the move would be an attempt ing procedure and a jUanned whlcdi are amoag the primary 
to force the federal and state program for yoqiigsters with organisms in seafood produc- 
govemmente to atop compelling learning dlsabUlties. tion. 1
the city to pay 29 per cent of Its 
welfare, costa.

“ Bals 1 ca  11 y,”  Corporation 
Counsel J. Lee Rankin said 
Monday, ”we are charging dls- 
criminati(« against the city of 
New York since we are mandat
ed to pro'vlde 29 per cent of local 
welfare funds urhen they neltiwr 
ask us to-approve programs or 

-give us a chance to approve 
them.”

(Mayor John V. Undaay has 
long urged a federal takeover 
all local welfare costs, which 
the coming fiscal year in New 
York Is budgeted at $2.2 billion.
It is currently $1.9 bilUon.

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOLAND OH. OOM FAlirS

A U T O M A T IC  
D E LIV E R Y

GET 1SD0 STAMPS
A WHOLE BOOK FULL — Stamp# iasned after payment tor first drtlveTy.

DOUBLE STAMPS for amoont of bill. ^

REGULAR STAMPS m^*'"
SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!

QALL AN YTIM B-:-24 HOUR SERVICE

BOUND OIL CO.
ESTABLISHED 1935 —  369 CENTER STREET —  643-6320 ,

’■ -i:

SotU h W ^indsor

FISH Roster 
Is; Sw(elled By 

Netv Volunteers
Continuing help In needy, cases 

will now.be possible due to the 
wlUlpgness of a growing volun
teer force in the FTHH organiza
tion. *

Acq»rdlng to Mrs. Roger Cot
tle, public relatiois chairman 
for FISH, the original aims of 
toe oiganization included only 
temporary help in emergency 
situations, but new areas are 
opening up.

Mrs. J. Alden ColUns of 1(K)6 
Strong (Rd. has been assigned 
to handle the areS or^contln- 
ulng nee^. Mrs. (ToUlns will 
speak pe^onally and directly 
with individuals whose needs 
wIU extend over a period of Q„ni«or, 
time or .will involve a number 
of volunteers.

These cases include cancer

V e rn o n

Two Workshops 
Scheduled In 
CCD Pi^gram

At the requeayof the'Norwich 
Di(X!ese Office at Religious Ed
ucation, two workshops for par
ents and teachers will be held. 
One will be in Willimantic and 
one in Vernon.

■the workshops will be con
ducted by Benziger Publishing

Hospital Phone
The telephone 'number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be ̂ listed coirectly in the new 
phone boolta. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

B o lt o n

Black Man^s Emergence, 
To Be First Lenten Topic

The first of five Lenten pro
grams focusing on current so-

Manchester ' 
Hospital Notes

dance at meetings. ''
' A study was mcLde on the as
sociate ' membership concept byclal problems will be offered to

morrow evening from 7:30 to 9 town committee member John
p.m. at Saint George’s Episco
pal Church on Rt. 44A.

Terangi O’Keath Speed, assis
tant director of social services 
for the Clreater Hartford Coun-

VlSlTDfO HOURS
Intennediate Care Semi- __  ______ _________ ______ me ««

Co. will ^  tor parents private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- cll of Churches, will present a b«r does not have
and teachers of children in- g p.m.; private rooma, 10 a.m.- 
volved in the Confraternity of j, ^  4 p.m .-8 pun.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m .-8  p.m.

Self Service: 19 s.m.-2 p.m..

Christian Doctrine program.
The first meeting will be held 

 ̂ ' Saturday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. atDirects ^Camelor Joseph school
cafeteria in WlUlmantic. It 'will 4 p n, .0 n m 

For the Manchester Gilbert & teature the “ sacramental prep- ' ^
“ r-ovYioi,.*" aration”  series of textbooks.

Worshop, Camelot ,j,he second workshop will be 
will be a new and exciting ex- held March 1 at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
periment, but for the director it Bernard's Schexd hall in Ver-

program entitled "The Emer
gence of the Black Man.”  The 
program is open to everyone in

Mahon, ,who pihposed that a 
n<»imember who demonstrates 
interest may be elected an as
sociate with a mlidmum five 
votes.

Although the ass<x:late mem- 
a vote, he is 

free to voice his opinion on any 
subject and thereby influence 
those voting, Farris said. He al-

town and will offer opportunity so noted that associate mem-

patients requiring transportation will be Just one more in a long non. It will concern the “word
for treatment over a number of varied list of musicals en- 
weeks and elderly people in the trusted to her direction and 
town who reply on FISH for creativity, 
popping trips and doctor’s ap- m Iss Martha White is well- 
pototments. known W Manchester as super-

Thero people should contact visor of music education in the
rs. CoUlns directly rather than elementary schools, as director

calling the FISH "hotline.’ ’ _the children’s choirs of Cen-
^Mre. Cottle explained that (er Congregational Church, and 
IToH has endeavored to assist ^3 head of music Instruction at 
^  Cantor Society by providing Manchester High School, 
naes on .one or two days each 
week, but it is suggested that 
the family first enlist help from 
relatives, friends and other 
agencies and then ask FISH to 
fill In.

Mrs. Cottle added that "Peo
ple with problems gain a mea
sure of security by knowing ^o^ool ."-musicals 
who they should call for help 
and familiar voices and faces

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anjriime, limited to five minutes.
. Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 

12:46 ip.m„ and 6:80 p.m .-8 
p.m.;' ofliers, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age lim its: 10 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no jimlt in 
self-service.

for discussion and questiems.
Speed has been instrumental 

in many community lm|move- 
ment programs, specializing to 
housing and relocation for dlA 
placed tenants. He has been al- 
fUlated with the Union Sarah 
Gateway (Center, an anti-pover
ty station in St. Louis, Mo. as a 
housing specialist. He also 
worked -with real estate boards 
to create breakthroughs 
housing for poor tenants.

Due to construction, parking 
tor emergencies is severely re
stricted. The pubUc is urgently 
requested not to park near the project to St. Louis 
emergency entrance except to teenagers. This was

Speed has 
director for 
munities,”

bershlp will permit the commit
tee to make, better decisions 
based on a wider cross-section 
on 'Dem(x:ratic opinions.

The program was implement
ed with the election of the fol
lowing associate members: 
Ralito Donohue, Peter Siena, 
Frank S<x>tella, Marilyn Bres- 
low and Jeanette Rivers.

Voter Session
Republican Registrar of vot- 

In era Elaine Potterton reminds 
townspeople that the monthly

A M E R IC O
HEAD SHOP

, 443  M AIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

George. Woshingten might hove patronized
AMERiCO . . . hod he known of this sole!

10 - 8:00 Sot. —  10 - 9:00 Week Days 
-r-PIPES & PAPERS AT PEOPLES' PRICES—

10%  OFF ON ALL iT E M S ^
liEB . 23rd thru FEB. 26th ^

e CANDLES e INCENSE (Powder - Stiok • Conea)
e IMPORTED CLOTHES AND JEMSSLBV 

e LEATHER GOODS e POUCHES AND PUBtUES

CALL 649-8143
----------------------------------------------- ^ -------------------------------- I

7.̂

Miss White, a native of Guil
ford and a resident of Glaston
bury, has directed Gilbert & 
Sullivan productions for the 
Workshop'for-tfen years. At the 
same time she has previded 
direction for Manchester High 

such as 
Marne”  and "Music Man”  and 

has put together many choral

and worship” program, a series 
of books for chUdren to the ele- 
mentairy grades.

Anyone wishing further infor
mation concerntog the work
shops should contact Sister 
Madeline at the religious edu
cation office at Sacred Heart 
Parish, Rt. 80.

Pinochle Winners
The Vernon Senior atlzens’ ----- ro— » ------- -

Pinochle 'group celebrated its discharge em ergency'or wheel- such project of its kind, where,'.‘'®“ 8‘ Ote 
second anniversary Thmsday «-ti«ir admilMloiw. To pickup dls- youth ran and operated Its own tureen 18 and 21 may register as
with a dinner, followed hy charged patients, please park In federally funded program. federal electors. To date BoIt(to
tournament play. tiie general lots first and the Speed is presently on the has six voters In this category.

Doris Schweitzer was named nurse will Instruct you where to board of directors of the Na- Persons wishing to change
winner for the past season and 
Alma Dittrich, with a total of 
670 for 24 hands played, was 
honored for having the high to- 
di'vidual total for one sitting.

drive to pick up the patient.

Table Singers. 
Lerner & Loewe’s ‘Camelot”

instill a feeling of security to a programs, including the Round 
perron who is aged or ill.”

She said that cases involving 
onttoutog' needs are referred tells the stbry of King Arthur 
to Mrs. 'Oolltos by the FISH his court and is based on 
telephcsie officer of the day, the the imaginative novel by T. H. 
Cancer Society and the Public White, "The Once and Future

__ ^s^enta Today: 274
A D M T l^D  YESTEIRDAY: 

Mrs. Theresa Amanek, East 
Winners to the Thrusday play Hartford; Jolto\^. Anderson Jr., 

were: Ann Songailo, 636; Wil- 55 Fairfield St.; Mrs. Constsnee 
Ham Luetjen, 686; Bernard Er- m . Bralthwalte, 37^HUUard St.; 
tel, 609; Sophie Bogdan, 606; Francis Clechowskl, Second St., 
and Gertrude Eklwards, 608. Rockville; D. Glenn Cooke, 

The regular pinochle session Glastonbury, 
will not be held tomorrow. New Also, Mrs. Lillian Donovan, 
tournament session will start Glastonbury; Donald W. Fish,

served as project' votermaklng session will be held 
“ Better Our Com- tomorrow from 6 to 8 p.m. at 
an improvement the town h{ill.

Involving .Citizens who have resided in 
the first' $own for at least six months are 

to register. Those be- 
d 21 may

federal electors. To date Bolt(to 
as six vot 
Persons

tional Tenants Organizatiem. He their party affiliation may do so 
recently received an award for at this session, 
his contributions to summer --------

N ow  O pen
i j

city programs through the May
or’s Youth CTouncll to St. Louis.

Democratic Associates 
An associate membership

program was inittote ,̂ by the 
Democratic Town Committee at
its meeting last week..,_

According to committee 
chairman Ronald Ferris, the 
program was instituted to give

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent Judith Donohue, 
tel. 649-8409.

Health Nursing Association. In- King.”  For this production. Miss Vernon Circle, Vernon; Thomai h I v T d e m o M t r S ''r o ^ r T ^ ^
bividuals in need of special 
FISH assistance should contact 
Mrs. ColUns at her home.

liMten Services 
-Triumphs of the Chxws wlU be 

the themei for the Wednesday 
eve^flng Lenten Services to be 
held during the six weeks of 
Lent at Messiah, the Wisconsin 
Synod Lutber|,n Church to South 
Windsor. The services wlU be
gin each week at 7:30 at the 
parish house, 296 Buckland Rd.

Cub Scout Banquet 
Cub Scout Pack 186 wUl hold 

Its Blue and Gold Banquet on 
Friday at 6:80 p.m. at the 
Avery St. Sciuwl.

White will direct not only the 
music and staging, but will also' 
choreograph several dance se
quences involving the entire 
cast and a scene depicting vari
ous animals in an enchanted for
int setting.

In addition to her roles as 
teacher and director. Miss White 
has served as a member of the 
State Commission on the Arts, 
and on the Hartford Symphony 
Education Committee, and was 
a founder of the Fine Arts Pro
gram of the Manchester PTA 
Council and the Manchester 
Youth Choir.

"Camelot”  will be presented
Ouest speaker for the evening on March 4, 5 and 6 at 8:16 p.m. 

will be Prescott Brown, deputy In Bailey Auditorium, Manches- 
council cimimissloner the ter High School. Tickets are on
Charter Oak Council.------------------^ le  at Vernon Drug, Watkins

Prizes wUl be awarded for Bros., or at the door.
posters made by the Cubs f o r ----------------------
the top three selections. Fred 
Babbitt, asslstaiit district com
missioner of the Highland Dis
trict WlU be on hand'to distrib
ute the 'prizes. Posters were 
displayed during Boy Scout 
Week to the wimkiw of Olidden 
Associates in the SulUvan Ave. 
shopping plaza.

Dens 1 and'4 of the pack re
cently held a pizza p ^ y  and 
were hosted by Ed Barrett, 
manager of Shakey’s Pizza Par
lor to Venum Circle. Barrett 
tdlowed the l ^ s  to garnish 
their own pizzas and gave the 
boys q. tour Of the faciUties.
■ Efen ■ Mothers, Mrs. Robert 

Sklenar and- .Mrs. Earl Smith 
-Avere-assisted at the outing by 
Mrs. Lorn Martin and Mrs.

Mulcahy Stalls 
Retirement Date
HARTFORD (AP) — State Po

lice Commissioner Leo (M̂  Mul
cahy. who had planned to retire 
March 1, agree(l Monday to stay 
on for another month whUe Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill searches for 
a new commissioner.

About a week ago, Mulcahy 
was directed by Meskill to in- 
vestigfate alleged irregularities 
in toll collection. Meskill said 
yesterdSy, after a morning 
meeting with Mulcahy, that the 
probe is expected to take an
other two or three 'weeks.

Mulcahy’s term does not ex
pire until July 1, but he an
nounced last fall, before the 
state election, that he intended 
to leave three months early.

Meskill has been interviewing 
state police officers and other 
possible candidates for several

TEL AVIV~^(AP) _ Presl- *teys in his search for a succes-
dent Nixon’s popularity among ®or to MiUc^y. It w m  MrokiU 
Israelis
of recent U.S. policy 
rael, acconUng to a pubUc opin- Mulcahy has been on the state 
ion poll released Monday. police force for 40 years and

A sampling of *1,200 Jews commissioner for nearly 12 
throughout the count^ showed years.
66:4 per cent satisfied with Nix
on’s poUcy. The figure was 66.9 
at the end of- last summer,

A similar poll a year ago indi- 
cate4  only 15.6 per cent thought 
American policy was good for 
the eaaatri. T ^ t  poll followed 
Secretary, pf State WlUiam P.
Rogers’ announcement that mi
nor frontier adjustments only 
should be sdlowed to any Middle 
East; peace settlement.

Lottie Fisk Building,
-Park.

p r o  Good Times 
The Northeast School PTO 

wUi sponsor a Square Dance 
and “ good time night" Friday 
to the sch(x>l gym. East Street. ^ ’

Caller for the square dancing, 
which will be from 8 to 11 p.m., 
will be Jim DeNegris of East 
Hartford. Tickets may be ob
tained by calling th)»iach(x>l of
fice. ,

Story Hours
Presch(K>l story hours will 

start again March 2 to the Jun
ior wing of the Rock'vUle Pub
Uc Library from 10 a.m. to 10:45 
a.m.

The program, for children 
aged three through five, will, 
continue on Tuesdays during the ’ Aloysious G. Yester, 79
coming three toonths. Chambers St.

BIRTH I YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Doty, 
North Rd., Bolton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Cynthia Hilliard, 1 Abbey 
Dr., Hebron; Joseph C. Kul- 
baski, 233 Vernon St.; Arthur

H®nry 2̂2 Oak St.; Mrs.
Blaine A. Kllcolltos, 50 Myrtle 
St.; Keven R. Laziserin, Staf
ford ' Springs; Robert Mac- 
Granor, 233 Center St.; Mrs.

Lebancm;
Mrs. Madeline R. 'Messier, 14 
Clerview Ter.; Michael Moy- 
nihan, 39 Windsor Ave., Rock- 
lUlle; Mrs. Cecelia Perslco, 33 
Redwcxxi Rd.

Also, Mrs. Germaine H. 
Rosdaers, Bast H a r t f o r d ;  
Elaine St. Pierre, 216 Schcml 
St.; George L. Slddell, 6 Gos- 
lee Dr.; John G. Stoutnar, 239 
Wcxxlbrldge St.; Mrs. Bella A. 
Tlemey, East Hartford; James 
F. Tremonte Jr., East Hartford; 
Mrs. Vivian M. Vlolette, 9 Pleas-

the party by labor and atten-

SEVEN-ELEVEN
Convenience Food Stme 

306 GREEN ROAD

OPEN 7 DAYS 
7 A.M . fo 11 P,M.

BURR
Hametown Cleaners

1163 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER ' (next ta  Cakiar's) 
646.8631

WEDNESDAY IS 
DOLLAR DAY"■I

FOGARTY BROS  ̂ INC.
319 BROAD STREBT-MANCHESTER 

Telephone 649-4639

V"

ATLANTIC
OIL H E A T

FOGARTY'S INSURED 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Fuel OU —> OU Burner ~ 
Sales and Service

_ .  Air Conditioning 
'%4 Hour Customer tervloe

MACHINE LOAD IS ONLY $1.00 
with any prafessictnal “dry cleoning

. 1. ef® ^  W e have Norge coln-
Leok Far ^ur > ^pe^ted  machines

WEEKLY SPECIALS! for your eonvenienee 

(W e C are-For Your Clothes) i

The children wUl be scheduled 
to three groups according to the 
first letter of their last name, 
"rhe first story hour wlU be for 
children with last names begin
ning with A through G; the sec
ond. H through N. and the third, 
O through Z.

The programs consist of stor
ies, poetry, songs, fingerplays 
and crafts which are ccxird- 
inated around a central topic. 
The first topic will be “ March 
Winds.” ' The April series wUl 
be “ Planting Seeds" and May’s 
program will be “ Animal 
Friends.”

G O O D Y E A R
) SERVICE 
STORES

■> I

.Roger. Rose.
1, _____

Mancbeotoir Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
BarfoaiV Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

i .

D o lla r  F itae
KANSAS CITY , Kan. (AP) — 

A 78-year-old man brought be
fore U.S. Judge Arthur J. Stan
ley on a federal gambling - in
dictment Monday was fined $1.

And Judge Stanley castigated- 
the government, saying he

Fishbeto, I East Hartford; Fer
nando L.j Martins, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Marie D. Boisron- 
eault, 843 Main St.

Also, Mrs. Carlton Strout and 
son, 140 Farmstead Dr., South 
Windsor;_-Mrs. Stephen Steiner 
ahd son, 163 French Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Glenn Petty and son, 
173 WindsorvlUe Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. David Solomon- 
son and daughter, 184 Cooper 
St.; Mrs. Delrdre Hodgdon and 
son, 147 Autumn St.; Mrs. Ru
dolph MahdaUk and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Joseidi 
Ladztoski and son. Willimantic.

GE FRONT-LOAD 
CONVERTIBLE 
DISHWASHER

• Power-Flo mechanism • 3- 
level Th.orO'Wash .Power, 
Shower®. Power Tower, Pow-- 
er Arm • 3 wash cycles • 
Push button controls • Texo- 
lite top • Cushion Guard in
terior • Double detergent 
dispenser • Removable sil
verware basket • Faucet Flo 

- Unicouple.

ew  Idaho^T ax^

'P o p u la r ity  G ro w s

. . . . _  1 . J J BOISE, Idaho (AP) —lA s an
antlpollution device, a commit.use of massive legal machinery 

to such cases when it passed the 
federal antiracketeertog act.

------  „  . Leo Brown, accused under the
is tocreaslng as a result whoj asked Mulcahy to remain promoting poker games *>®®*' s®*** nonretumable .con-
it U.S. policy toward Is- in office for another month. acting as dealer between telners.

tee to the Idaho House of Repre
sentatives has voted in support 
of a blU taxing soda pop and

GGSC4S0L y

July and (December of last year. The measure would -'add one 
pleaded guilty. He was de- cent tax for each seven fluid 
scribed as a widower living to ounces. The money would go for 
one room. pollution control.

\

We un-scramble 
your
heating oil 
budget
k ieven  m onthly paym ents.

W INDOW  
SHADES

. Mod# fa  Oidor-^^
Bitag roar old roUen ki ood 
save Mto.per- _____

JOHNSON 
- PMNT GO.

1728 MAIN ST.

Some days are hot. Some days are cold. Even your weatherman
doesn’t know for sure. «

That’s why your heating oil budget needs a balancing act. 
And that’s what we offer you. The heating oil budget-payment 
plan that spreads your payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in May, you pay in December.
There’s no finance charge. No carrying charge. All you pay 

for is clean, dependable Mobil heating oil. What 
you get is heating efficiency all year ’round.

Call us now. We’re home heating special
ists. And Budget Un-scramblers.

Wide selection of washers, dryers, ranges, 
black & white TV. color TV consoles & TV 
portables at low. low. prices. ,----------

BUY NOW!

GE M obile-M aitf Top-Load 
Pm'table Dishwasher

I-

3 W AYS TO  
PAY AT 
G O O DYEAR

CuDomr0it<k-Tbn I
L i - i

e 3-level Thoro-Wlsh Power 
Shower*, Power Tower, Pow
er Arm • 1 wash cycle • 
Power-Flo mechanism • Au
tomatic detergent dispenser 
• 1 lift top rack • Cushion 
Guard-Interior • Removable 

IgGSMISOL silverware basket • Texolile 
top.

$■
Fw Hitar «w»HS8* 6 TV stMTCknid M tin 8M4yMr CntsMT ersm 81m .

If you don't miu a monthly pnymmt, and poy oft your account within9Q dnys, you can deduct th* Hninclns ehorfo._________ .

WESTINGHOUSE  ̂
FILTER CLEAN 

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

a  a p tuh bu lio n  eytU 
telectioB

a  Rinse w etU a f
agent
dispenser

a  Dual
detergent j- -  
dlspenter

M©biF
heating oil

M-HOUR SERVICE! PHONE 643-5135

M oriarty B roth ers

•  Concealed 
easy ro ll 
casters W )

$ 1
copper

GE Electric Drvei With 
Automatic Coittfm

® Three wrinkle-ridding 
actions— tumble, fluff 
and cool—ideal for 
permanent preia Items

•  Big capacity lint trap
•  Special aelection for 

delicate Itema like liUc 
and aynthgtlca

•  Heavy aetting for hard 
to dry clothei

DI»7U0L

GE HIGH SPEED 
ELECTRIC DRYER

ODESZOet'
Permanent pcent oelector. 
Big capacity lint trap. Heavy 
duty heating coils.

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

IDYEAR SERVItt
KELLY RD. VERNON, (KWH.

OPEN MON.-WED. 8:30 - 6:tS HW HS.‘in a . 8 :*e-e:ei SAT. 6:00-3:00 646-0101
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IKanrl|p0tpr 
lEttpmttQ IfpraUi

PUBUBHSD BY THE 
KEatALO PRIMTINO OO., IHC. 

IS BIbmU Street 
Mmioheatef. Ooon. 

THOHAS r. raHQPBON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

PuMWiera
Founded Octo6er 1. 1881

FUMlafaed Every

Maneheater, 
UMAerr

Elvenlns ExoeiA Sundays 
at me Post Offlce at 

conn., os Second Class Hall

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
PsiynMe in Advance

One Year ----------130.00
Six OfionUis .......  1B.S0
Three HonUia ......... 7.80
One Month ............ 3.80

HEUBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ISie Assooated Press Is exclusively en
title to U)s use of renuMtoaflon of aM 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news puhUsiied here.

AU liglits of repuUlcatloa of special dls- 
patohes iieretn are also reserved.-

The Herald Printing Oonopany Inc., 
sumes no financial 
KrophloBl errors
ments and other readtna matter 

“  eraM.

tty for typo- 
appearing in adverts^

Manchester Evening Her
in The

Suhecriber to Los Angeles Tlmea-WashinK- 
ton Poet News Service.

ETill service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
PuMlsbers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicaco, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AU D IT BUREAU OP CIRCULA
TIONS. ^

Dtotay advertising dosing hours 
lo r Monday — I p.m. lYIday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m Saturday. 
For Wednesday — 1 pm  Monday. 
For TOuraday — 1  p.m. Tuesday 
F jt Friday — l p.m. Wednesday. 

Oaaslfi^ deadline 4:% p.m d «  be- 
- lore Mblioation 4:30 pm. FMday for 
Saturday and Monday pdUication.

Tuesday, February 23
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Reprieve A t The Center 
‘Hie latest decision ly-etate-aMtteaigttiea- 

—to back off from the proposed net^ 
|traftlc design at the Center and return 
^  the poMlbUl^ of lead ^aetlc

Alert System’s Fortunate Failure
Afterward, the diarp, nagging: question 

was this:

If so much cotdd go wrong with a—
routine warning system, that a  false 

proclamation of emergency purportedly 
from the President himself could stay 
alive without effective recall for a period 
of 40 minutes, what guarantee do we 
have that there cannot be a similar acci
dent in Uit department of actual missile 
launching?

The answer is that, although it was al
ready true that there were more safe
guards around .those steps that could 
lead to the actual launching of missiles 
and planes than there were around the 
civil defense warning system, and, al
though it is true that there will now be 
renewed etfort to build evep.biggrer and 
better safeguards into the system — 

the answer still la that we have no real 
guarantee the same kind of accident 
could hot plunge this world into nuclear 
war.

I f  there was a safeguard in existence 
last Saturday, It was of a  nature to 
make all planners and systematlxers 
blush.

All that kept this country from going 
wild with fright last Saturday morning 

was the fact that a key number of peo
ple refused to really believe what they 
read or heard. Tlie good news, for that 
morning at least, was that the system 

itself had failed. The alarm did not 
alarm. Moat of those who were suppos
ed to comply with the first routine of 
nuclear doomsday failed to comply.

If the system had not failed, if it had 
done what it was supposed to do, then, 
even last Saturday, the momentum of 
fright an'd panic might easily have spill
ed over into those other systems which 
control the military side of nuclear Slow
down, and we could have ended up with 
eyen the 'White House, the supposed 

source of the original alert, faUing victim 
to the hoax 8uid believing the warning it 
ttsSf had never Issued.

What kind of a  situation is it when the 
'only thing that saves us, on a certain 
day, is the failure of the system which is 
supposed to protect us? I

One might answer that it is an intoler-J
able situation. ' , .

’■ -
And the natpral thing to do with an in- 

ttderable Stuatlon is to try to alter it.

But the record reads, these days, that 
we are much more likely to continue try
ing to live with the Intotorahle than we 
are to try to make those changes and do 
those things which would eliminate the 

situation itself.

If the system had really worked, last 
Saturday, this whole nation would sud
denly have been half way to war with 

somebody.

What we might to do is stop living that 
(dose to war. What the one warning tya- 
tern we could all believe has been telling 
us - for many years now Is that If we 
want to survive we have got to move 

farther away frcsn w ar by relinqulshbig—  

our national right to wage it and by hir
ing ourselves a  worid poUceman to snuff 
it out-whenever anylxxly tries to wage it, 
anywhere.

I But even this wamiiig has coipe„to ' 
aeehi cut and dried and Ineffectual aiM 

we ignore it with a  reodlneM Just ss 

tikgic 08 our failure to heed that false 
waning, last Saturday, was welcome 

and fortuittte. />

Tbmporary measures — is to be wel
comed.

It is to be welcomed not only because 
it abandons a land and sidewalk taUng 

proposal udtich wtMld have injured the 
setting of Center CSiurch; a handsome 

Manchester landmaric.

That avoidance of sentimental and 
aesthetic loss is appreciated, by this 

whole community.

But there is something Just as im
portant as sentiment and aesthetics in
volved.

It is the suggestion that it is not neces
sary to keep on being forever unin
telligent about the trafHc problem at the 
Center —  the suggestion that some- 
Bdiere, even if not in those Manchester 
authorities where we ought to be able to 

expect it, there can be a  <»|>acity to kx>k 
at the situation at the Center without 
making ourselves the helpless prisoners 

of all the past mistakes that have been 

made there. __

MCost cf the confusion and tie-up which 
<x:curs ,in the Center traffic pattern 

would be cured if there were recognised 

and definite chann^  for the traffic to 
follow through to Its various destina
tions. In order to establish enough clear
ly Individual separate lanes It Is going to 
be necessary to have some additional 
road space, which could be taken back 
from the unneceasaiy sidewalk which 

was built out protruding in front of the 
Post Office and from the first center 
iriand In the Bast Center St. direction.

When such additional spcuie haa been 

provided, the authorities might experi
ment with a continual green arrow green 
light, except for pericxUc pedestrian 

halts of all j^traffic, for traffic going 
around the four comers in the easy 
directions, west from North Main St., 
south from West Center St., east 
from Main St., and north from East 
Center St. There is a  poesHHUty that a  
lot of this outside lane traffic now being 
halted at the Center doesn’t need to be 

held up at all, and if common sense is 
- -now going to be allowed some kind of 

chance with the problem, along with, 
of course, the professional exi>erts, that 
possibility, too, should be l(x>ked into.

MeskiU To CUp DCA’s Wings
The Department of Community Affairs 

had from the outset, as a  new agm cy of 
the State, acted much too big for its 
britches. Not that the depmtment's 
swagger and pretenstons (xaildn’t be un- 
dersUxxL In creating It in 1967, the Gen
eral Assemlbly had placed In the depart
ment's hands a  considerahle oum of 
money to dole out to cities, and towns, 
and at the same time, had given it wide 
latitude for setting the comUtians for the 
grants.

The signs are that the DCA is heading 
for a  comeuppance under the Mesklll 
Administration. The governor is already 
on record as harboring plana for undoing 
the department's red tape, and possitoly 
also for reducing its heavily bureau
cratic structure. To help U m  draw a  
fighter rein on the agency, he has Install
ed as (mnunisslaner, Donald Dorsey of 
Meriden, who is in fuU agreement with 
the govemot's thinking. And now, in the 
budget submitted to the Legislature this 
week(, the governor has slashed drasfi- 
cally the amount of funds the DCA wotdd 
hkve at Us dhqMsal for dangHng before 
cttlea and towns.

The governor and his new conunlaslon- 
er ane makiiig it clear they are out to re
vamp the line of policy adopted by the 
DOA end to get “this d epa rtin g  back 
to its original mission.’’ A  major target 
for thenuis the controversial GDAP —  
community development action plan —  
which for many communities has be
come a  sUnglng sorepoint in their efforts 
to qualify for State aid.

A CDAP p ro v iso  Is written into the 
original act creamig the DOA, ' and

_ whether the MeskiU Atbninistrotlon can 
succeed In either modifying It, or getfing 
rid of It altogether as many critics would 
like, wUl depend largtiy on how willing 
a Demo(|raUc controlled Legislature is 
to go along. The DOA Is a  Droocretic 
creation.

The governor beUeves, however, that 
be can achieve his aim ^  reestabUshlng 
d^wrtmenlal policy, a  course of aoficn 
that suggests ttaelf In the wording of file 
statute Itself. The evidence Indloatos the 
DCA may have had a  heavy propensUy, 
and one suspects for no other reason but 
to foster its own grand and patemaUsUc 
roofions, to apply llie most rigid inter- 
pretafi(»s to prewisiona of the develop
ment act. *  >A

 ̂ Certainly the DOA’s  stubborn, and ab
surd, n f usal tio accept any exisfing In- 
deptti and comprdiensive studies, and I 
its insistence that a  community undergo \ 
new studies to meet the CDAP require
ment, was a poUcy stance that appeared 
to exceed the intent cf file law. The 
DCA’s rigid interpretation has been a  
coMy one — millions have been qient on 
oominunlty development action plans In 

' the state, many of which were not fuUy 
neceosory or represented a  diqiUoate 
effort

The DOA hod aoared off the ground too 
fast for -its own good when U was found
ed in 1967„ ’HVhat the MeaklU Admlniotra- 
fion la proposing la good medicine for it, 
and we h ^  the governor can make It 
attek. It would be derirable for the Dem
ocratic legiaiafive majority to give him 
full Bi^iport—NEIW HAVEN RElOISTBUt.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Cbuitesy Nafional Gallery of Art Waehlneton, D.C.

MARBLE BUST OF ALEXANDRE-BRONGNIARD,

BY JEAN-ANTOINE HOUDON

In the 1969 session of the Gen
eral Assembly, the Uwyers of 
that body didn’t get around to 
one of their favorite crusades 
untU late in the seiMcn—so late 
there had been time for the lay 
members of the Legislature to 
develop their biennial suspicion 
of their brethren who were 
members of the legal fraternity.

The upshot was that the law
yers were defeated In their ef
fort to rule the automafio sua- 

"pension cf Ucenses for speeding 
out of the state’s practice.

This time, the lawyers calcu
lated that they would strike 
early In the-seaslon for their pet 
objective, before their own pres
tige had been sullied by asso
ciation with other self-seeking 
causes. They were In such a 
hurry to strike early that they 
neglected the mere formality "iV 
a public hearing on the iMue, 
and got it reported so it could 
become the first Important piece 
of new leglslafiisi to be acted on 
In the new sessicn..'

Their strategy was highly suc
cessful. They got their action at 
1:85 o’clock last Wednesday af
ternoon, It took only half on hour 
of the House’s time, and when 
it was over the same legislation 
which had been defeated in the 
House of 1969 had been approved 
by the 1971 House by an over
whelming margin of 161 to two. 
One negative vote was cast by 
a newcomer. Rep. Frederick 
Miller, a Stamford Democrat. 
Only one negative vote came 
from a member of the House 
who was also present when the 
measure was defeated In 1969. 
He was Rep. Herbert W. Camp, 
Jr., the Ridgefield Republican, 
and an attorney.

There was only one other 
member of the House who drew 
himself apart from the stam
pede. He was Republican Rich-' 
ard Dice of Cheshire, an attor
ney, who, as the debate i^n ed , 
rose to announce that he was 
absenting himself from the de

bate and the vote because of 
possible conflict of Interest. 
Whether ha had Ucense trouble 
of his own, or did not foel It 
proper for an attorney to be 
helping decide the fate M this 
particular legislation, he <Bd not 
explain.

Watching this vote In the 
House last w »eB«Kayr~ « »  
could gl7* practical eiqilana- 
fion of why the Judldaiy Com
mittee had not considered',any 
public hearing on the measure 
necessary. Almost evei'ycne. bb- 
vlously, was in favor of th iw -  
Ing the 16-year-old Oomieotlout 
regulation away. Just how the 
Judiciary Committee cwiM 
sense that su<di a  total rever
sal of opinion, either pubUo or 
legislative, had taken place In 
two short years was apparently 
Its own secret, but Its caieula- 
Uon was obviously quite ac
curate.

The arsruments were, of 
course, even more ccnvlnoliig 
than the vote. Unbelievably, for 
such an Important measure, 
there was not a single argument 
model against the

As for the arguments ln( favor 
of the bill, coalesced into a 
case which halted Just al^ort of 
tears, The resailAtlcn w l ^ . su- 
tomafically depri'ved a Conifec- 
ficut driver of bis license for 80 
days after his first conviction 
for speeding was, the oratocs 
said, a harsh and arbitrary r s r  
ulafion which crammed cur al
ready busy courts and whtoh 
chose, as Its typical victim, a 
sort of composite character best 
described as a “bakery truck 
driver with many (diUdren who 
In some brief. Inadvertent iho- 
ment of Inattention bad been 
clocked momentarily beyond the 
legal speed limit.”

It Is now up to the Senate, 
and after that. Governor Mes
kiU, to keep eye and heart on 
that Imaginary innocent truck 
driver, and off the real speeders 
the regulafiisi attempted to deid 
with. '

Inside
Report

Agnew A n d: 
Revenue-Sharing

Current Quotes

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASmNGTON — Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew’s charoc- 
terlstcally hardbolled pitch for 
passage of revenue-sharing con
tinued at a RepubUcan fund
raiser in Richmond last week 
in the face of backstage re
quests from several governors 
and mayors that he be quietly 
reUeved of His duty.

Most outspoken of these pleas 
came from liberal Republican 
Gov. Francis Sargent of MaS' 
sachusetts, assigned by the Ad 
ministration to round up rev 
enue-sharlng votes from North 
east states Congressmen. Sar 
gent bluntly informed a Treas 
ury official that Agnew, be 
cause of his hard partisan repu 
tafion and style, would lose 
more votes than he wins for 
revenue . sharing in Congress. 
Other governors and mayors 
have relayed similar sentiments 
to the White House.
, Senior aides at the White 

House, who originally handed 
Agnew his revenue-sharing mis
sion, were not moved. They 
doubt he hurts the program at 
all and speculate that some 
RepubUcans would be criticizing 
the Vice President If he were 
not coming on strong tor the 
President’s pet project of 1971.

Besides, ravenue-sharing is 
regarded by the White House as 
the last, best vehicle to carry 
the Vice President toward a 
more poeifive Image, which may 
be essential to keep him from 
being bumped off the 1972 
ticket. Presidential aides feel 
Agnew. for Ideologtcal reasons, 
has shied away from White 
House plans for him to also 
plug Mr. Nixon’s health insur
ance plan, a  more dtsfinctly 
liberal proposal.

'When Rep. Paul N. (Pete) Mc- 
doskey of California was purg-' 
ed from the program of the an
nual Toung Republican leader
ship training sctuwl here last 
week. It marked the second time 
within a  year that the bnudi 
iRepubUcan dove had been 
abruptly canceled out of a 
R^Mibllcan . sponsored youth 
meeting.

At the eleventh hour last 
August, McOloekey was remov
ed from a  forum at Irvine, 
Calif., run by the White House 
Conference on Touth. The avow
ed reason was the sudden dis
covery that Modoskey was up 
for reelecfion and, therefore, 
should not appear. However, 
Medoskey suspected reasons of 
ideology.

There was no nx>m for doubt 
why the handsome 4S-year4>ld 
ex- Marine hero was removed 
from heading a panel on the 
youth vote: ISa alzdlng speech 
at Stanford Feb. IS which 
broached the subject of ipi- 
peachlng President Nixon be
cause of his Loos policy.

But Medoskey was not told 
that. Rather he was Informed 
on Wednesday that Friday's 
panel had b^bn canceled. In 
fact, It. was ijot canceled. The 
YRs tried to substitute Assist

ant Secretary of Labor Arthur 
Fletcher, cne of the highest 
ranking Negroes In the Nixon 
administration. But Fletcher 
had a previous engagement.

They finally settled on c<»- 
servatlve Rep. Louis Frey of 
Florida, Ironically, a close 
friend of Medoekey’s. Frey was 
not told that McCloekey had 
been canceled -or even that he 
was replacing Medoskey.

• • •
The sudden unveiling of form

er Atty. Gen. Ramsey d a rk  
as New York’s would-be favorite 
son for President by Manhat
tan businessman Eugene Long 
was no help at all In attract
ing the support of left reform
ist elements In the party upon 
whom Clark must rely tor sup
port.

Lang is one of the old-style lib
erals devoted to Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey and U  in bad 
graces with reform elements 
who backed Robert Kennedy 
and Eugene McCarthy. For ex
ample, Lang was a key backer 
of Frank O ’Cixuior, despised by 
the reformers, in his 1966 cam
paign for Governor of New  
York.

What makes this so puzzling 
is that Clark’s only fragile hope 
for substantial Presidenfial sup
port Is beating out Mayor John 
V. Lindsay as (diampim of the 
New York left. Instead, be has 
let himself be adopted by Lang 
—clear evidence of d a rk ’s 
political inexperience.

A  f(x>tnote: Although Long 
implied that d a rk  turned down 
an invltaficm to attend a meet- 
ing of prospective candidates

in Washington the facts ao« 
otherwise. Dem(x:ratlc National 
Chairman Lawrence F. O ’Brien 
did not view Clark as prospec
tive encxigh to liivite him. This 
snub led directly to Lahg’s fav
orite-son announcement.

Copyright 1971 Field Enter
prises Inc.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years 4go
I/Kal Selective Service Draft 

Broad handles about 9,600 
names in 84 months during WW
n.

10 Years Ago
Dem<x:ratic Town Committee 

opposes two proposed bills which 
would redlstrict the state sen
ate.

Construction of new Junior 
high school is set to begin by 
Church of the Assumption par
ish.

Delay in collecting assess
ments Is forcing sewer depart
ment Into debt. Superintendent 
Fred Thrall says, in advocating 
rate increase.

Aurtralia-lm porta
SYDNEY — AustralU’s total 

1968 imports exceeded (4 biUicn. 
The U.S, share of the market 
was $1.2 blUicn, or 25 per cent, 
up from' 16 per cent in 1960. 
The United States replaced the 
United Kingdom in 1967 as 
Australia’s chief supplier.

“It is maaifesUy l^^x>aslMe to 
detomnlne ‘sincerity’ with any 
preclslcii. T ^  only true tost of 
‘sincerity’ is performance.’’— 
Chairman F. Edward Hebert, 
D-La., cf the House Armedj 
Services Committee, in propos
ing that (xxiscienfious-objector 
status be given only young men 
willing to demonstrate their sin
cerity with three years of rton- 
mUitary service..

“It .dawned on me that we 
weren’t playing games, that we 
weren’t supposed to be a bunch 
of Boy Scouts out there pday- 
Ing.’’—L t  WtUlam L. Galley Jr., 
in tesfimony at his court-mar
tial on (diarges of murdering 102 
civilians at the South Viet- 
nameee village, of My Lai.

“We have learned how to in
crease their years, but we have 
not'" teamed how to help them 
enjoy their days.”—Dr. Leon 
Koss of the National Academy 
of Sciences, during a  seminar in 
which he said medlcaljadvwcea 
have produced dehiunanlzafion 
of life, such as the increasing 
number of old people kept alive 
by medical progress.

“The reputations of countless 
numbers of decent citizens are 
threatened or destroyed by ma- 
Itolous and false informaUem.’’ 
—Rep. Edward I. K och, D-Jl.Y.. 
in urging that all federal agen
cies notify persona on whom 
they keep files and give citizens 
the right to review and chal
lenge their dossiers.

“Surely the sight of people de
liberately attempting to ptdarize 
(^posiUon to our police force, 
and especially some people who 
call theipselves community 
leaders, must assume port of 
the blame for these killings.”—  
Philadelphia PoU ^, Commis
sioner Josepdi F. O'Neil at a  
hews conference following the 
shooting deaths of two offlceis.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

(Council of Churches

Genuine supernatural love de
pends for Its development on 
prayer and silence.

No. doubt file areas of prayer 
and silence vary widely, ac- 
(sordlng to whether the person 
concerned 1s a  businessman or 
a scholar, a housewife or a 
worifing woman, a Carmelite or 
a nursing sister, a monk or the 
pastor of a densely populated 
parish. But everywhere the same 
law of suoematural experience 
asserts itself; God does nof 
make salnU without teaching 
them to retire to the desert and 
without moving their hearts.

This “desert” takes many 
forms—an oasis of calm at the 
steering wheel of (xie’s <»r; 
when one la giving a bottle to a 
babv: during a solitary walk; 
In the silence of a church; keep
ing ouite sfill In the midst of 
the subway crush—but every
where the silence of recbUec- 
fion must be defended and 
nourished. Here again a untvera- 
ol law manifests Haelf: God 
makes M s saints everywhere, 
but whatever the circumstances. 
He asks for prayer and patient
ly instructs them in it.

Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Edward J. Reardon 

.. St. Jomea’ Church

On This Date

In 1847, U.S. troopa under 
Gen. ZacharjrTaylor defeat^  
Mexican Gen. Santa Anna at 
the battle of Buena 'Vista, Mex
ico.

In 1861, President-elect Abra- 
hani Lincoln arrived secretly In 
'Washington to take office. A  
plot to assassinate him In Balti
more was foiled.

In 1871, Mississippi was read
mitted into the Union after the 
<31vU War.

Fischetti

01971 Cĥ aicD Daily
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ABUS
UAS.21
âtjL It 

,4-16-19-28 
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN-

'TAURUS 
AFA 20 
MAT .20 

O M -  6-13-lSl

JK Your Dally AcHvHy Guide K  
» - According to the Sian. t

To develop message for Wednesday, 
rood words oorresprxiding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sigh. 
iVou 31 Most 61 Enmily
2lin|iortant 32Appraclotlon 62And

OIMINI
^M A jr2 »

20
»;3->22-2J

CANCIR

22
^1-27-2943 

I-71-76 
LIO
JOLY 22 

.Ai/a.;2 
I 9-17-2649 

r-7M2-8(
VtROO

ISfff. 22
«r»p^-4666|

3Soclol 
4Bs 
SPtnon 
6Con 
7Tockls 
80nt
9Roots

IPEvtnIng
11 Coopsfota
12 You 
l3Tum
14 No
15 Your
16 Um  
I7Thot 
ISMIttokM
19 FibUno
20 Show

, 21 Socloblo  ̂
J| 22Comot

i23 Invito 
24 Could 

.  2SAio 
|26Poulblo 
I  27 Todoy 
I  28BOCOUM 
G 29 With 
^ 30Entortoln

33Probloim ' 
34 6o 
35To
36 Into '
37 A
33 Thing 
39At
40 To
41 Suro
42 Avoid
43 Arousing
44 With
45 You’ll 
46F0W 
470Miin 
48 Bt 
49Dm p
50 Your
51 Powortul 
-52 AMlttonco 
53Tho
54 Profit 
.55 Joolouty 
56Cought 
57 To 
58Frlondt
59 Or
60 Convivial

63Bott 
64A
65 Got 
66Todoy 
67Friondi 
68Tlmo
69 For
70 Bo
71 Of 
72A
73 Who
74 Wit 
75Pooplo
76 IntonllonS
77 And 
78Woll
79 Instructlono 
WGolo 
81 FInId) 
82NourWwd 
83 Charming 
64Sufvlvo
85 Favor
86 It
87 Right
88 You
89 Party 
90Gr(Kiou(

SCORPIO
o c r . 224 
Mor. 21? 
18-2644-416 
57-65-7

fr72a049 Gtxid (^)Advctie ^^Neu^

URRA
SOT. 22 
OCT. 22 
'3-10-12^/Q 
31-6(575 v S

SAOITTARIUS
N6K. 22 
OK. 21
4245554^
61-7043-9»^

CAPRICORN
OK.
JAN.
7- S 4849 ijri

&646M1-869
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
n i.  I t , 
4-21-30441 
(7-62-74
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Tolland
LfOng Range Town Plaiming 
Discussed at PZC Meeting
Members cf the Planning era, eldiBriy housing and re- 

and Zoning Commission at their for a  complete plan of
meeting last night took a step town It
. . .  , . wtuld require hiring a coordln-
toward forming a long range ^jor and getfing i«v»pi 
plan of ■ ■development to s<dve people 
among other things the town’s 
water and drainage problems.

Members briefly dlacuaeed the 
cost of havltty such a plan 
drawn up by consulting engi-

Involved In
towna- 

dclng the

This was referred to again 
last night as not being work
able in this situation.

The, number one proUem

HARTFORD (A P )—Hie Oon- 
necttcut Safety Commisslcn said 
in an oniuud report issued Mon
day that h l^w ay  deaths In 1970 
rose to .461-—an Increase of 41 
over file prevloiis year—and 
colled for strengthened state 
laws to deal srlth drunk drlvliig.

The report, signed by commis
sion chalnnan John F. Murphy 
m , sold the increase was the 
result- of “ reckless and Irreapon- 
aible actions on the part of both 
drivers and pedbstilaiis.’’

DeqdfA increase, Murphy 
said, (Jcnnecficut again will reg
ister either the lowest or sec
ond lowest highway death rate 
In the nation.

mie Increase, however, points 
out “thê ‘ dire heed for' enacting 
the highway safety legislation 
proposed by the - commission,’’ 
the repbrt said.

“We are parficuliuiy con
cerned about file death toll ex
acted year after year by the 
drinldiig and-or drunken driver,” 
the report said. “Two measures 
which are vitally needed to at-, 
tack the drinking driver pitib- 
lem are : A  change in our chem
ical test law reducing the blood 
alcohcri level from .16 per cent 
to .10 per cMit; and strengthen
ing of (xir imiiUed consent'law.’’ 

Some statistical highlights 
from the 1970 report showed:

—There were 81 more fatal 
crashes than the 1969 total of 
272.

—Nighttime accidents consti
tuted 60 per cent cf the total 
traffic deaths tor the year.

—There were more than three 
times as many men kiUed In 
traffic accidents than women.

T h e B ab y H as 

B een  N am ed

neer. « i d  l ^  pmmpfiiig the study ac^ rdh ^
to iw pesent^es of Griswold ***“ members Is
Engineering Inc. of Manches
ter, ,a surveying and consulting 
engliieering firm.

The cm m iaslm  plahs to meet ^ ilta i~ u p ‘^ t h  proble'iiii^ 
again March 8 with Hayden 
Griswold Jr. and Walter FUss 
of the firm to defermine Just

—^Twenty • nine motorcyclists 
were killed, compared to the 
1969 toll of 17.

—Six bicycUsts, all of them
draljtiage. WUUams said he has
received complaints about wa- ___ _____
tor draining down driveways chUdren, were klied, compared 
into basemento, “Everybody is ,^01 three for the previous year.

—June was the high traffic fa- 
Prlority would also be given taUty month of the year with 48. 

to the problems of water sup- —The Comwcficut Turnpike 
•haf aaiaht ha ^  prcsont comos Bhowod OH Increose of seven fa-

Prtvate and home- tahtta, to 86, whUe total turn- 
owners association wells. pike-parkway fatalities were up

Problems such as these were eight for the year to 47. 
brought up at the meeting when —Pedestrian deaths accounted
a letter was read | from Mrs. for. 22 per cent of oil traffic fa- 
Floyd Smith of Bostview Ter., tallfies. Plfty-nino per cent of

were 
and

in a five-year plan for the 
town and what it would cost to 
have such a plan developeiL 

Hie commissioners expect to 
get estimates from other firms 
as well before making any de

basement. Her husband was (dilldren through age 15 
present at the meeting and em- adults 66 years of age and over, 
phaslsed that besides the drain- —^Fifty-eight per cent <>*
age proMems they are facing pedestrians were UHed at night, 
new there Is during the sum-

they were In s|:ieement tluit 
some step must be taken im
mediately even though, as ex
pressed by PZC chairman CUf- 
fotd WUllams, “Tblland Is 

- caught as any other little town luer misiths a  duntoge of wa- 
without too much mcney.” He He cautioned that the ^  
cited Tolland's growth rate and P'y sufficient for the
the extent of the problems, add- homes now built in the subdl- 
Ing, “but we’ll have to pay to vision let alone any additional 
get’ It daue^’ ones idanned.

A  year ago the eelectmen de- ---------
elded not to get involved with SubaUtate OoireaponAmt 
O-DAP as a  vehicle to r such June Linton to subotltatliig 
long range planning. It was said for Mra. ()natrale. Mro. Unton 
then although it could pave can be reached by calling  876- 
the way for state and federal S666 or by writing M  White Bt, 
grants for such items as sew- Rockville.

Vem on
-------------------  1

Science Supervisor Asks
Okay to Finisli Project

Development of a science plained that this was almost Im- 
curriculum guide tor noncol- poaslWe as the werk to too de- 
lege-bound high school stu- tolled to do after working a  full 
dents this past summer com- school day besides, 
pletes a  (xxxdlnated science Miss Kuhnly read some corn- 
program  ̂o r  kindergarten ments from some of the science 
through grade 12 with the ex- teachers who have used the 
ceptlon of cne for college pre- guide and all of them praised 
paratory students. it highly. She said It was In-

Mlss Lucille Kuhnly, scimee valuable eqiedally to new 
supervisor ^ r  the ‘Vernon teachers.
soiiool system, ^  the The supervisor said the cur-
Board of Education last night rlculum was develiqied with the 
to be allowed to complete the thought that science to ja 
project by ailcwlng work on the dynamic aiid constantly idiang- 
coUege preparatory course 1 ^  body cf knowledge and pro- 
guide during the (ximing sum- cess for the discovery of new 
mer. knowledge in man’s attempt to

The work on the other guides interpret the i^ v e n e  It em- 
waa completed over three toun.
mere with the one for Grades 6 the objective being to keep 
through 8 completed In 1968; P“P“ »  "^^ve as they learn 
K-6, 1969, and the noncoUege, '’••t by doing. The trend 
1970.

“'If
college 
develi 
have coi 
of
science

Anderscsi, Kristen Jean, daugMer of Gene and Gall Try- < 
on Anderson, 688 Hartford Rd., Manchester. She was bom  
Feb. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tryon, 69 Leiiox St, Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Anderson, 66 Academy St, MCuichestor, She ha a a . sister, Kim,
3. *1 ♦  -

Paqiiln, Steven Robert, son of Harry HJ and Dorothy 
Paquln, Finney St., Ellington. He was bom Feb. 6 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Ferry, Middletown, R. I. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Faquln Jr., Foitamoutb, R. I.

01 «  . *. e *
Dianne, Daniel Joaepht a ^  of Fernand and Fatsy Lavoie 

Dionne, 10 N. Fork B t, Rockville. He was bom F6b. 4 at Rock- 
‘viUe General Hospital. His maternal grandfather to Fortunat 
Lavoie, FrenchvUle, BCaine. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Louts Dl«ine, MadawaiSca, Maine.

Bnm ett Patrick James, son of Francis in  and Frances 
Roath Barnett, 92 Wyllys St, Gtastonbury. He was bom Feb. 
14 at Manchester Memorial Hoqiltal. His maternal granihnoth- 
er to Mrs. Charles Roath, East Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis B . Barnett Jr., Glastonbury. 
He has a  brother, Christopher, 1.

*> «l • * 4
FlnUe, Gina Marie, daughter <x Willard and Lillian An- 

dreoU Flnkle, Abom Rd., EUlsgton. She was bom Feb. 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Grace AndreoU, Rockville; and Fred Andreoli, Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W llard  
Flnkle, Wapping. She has two brothers, Gary, 10, and Steven, 
2; and a  sister, Debby, 7.

«  41 * *  «
Beva Obrtottiie, daughter of Richard and Nan

cy MacDougall Marcham, 8 Vine, Dr., V4mon. She was bom  
Feb. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. MacDougaU, 104 Cemetery 
Rd., Vemon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Mkrcham, 62 Reservoir Rd., Vemon. She has a  brother, 
RusseU, 8. ,

Mt a «  41 I*.
Phelpa, John Henry, son of John Jr. and Elecmor Rounds 

Phelps, 99 Richard Rd., Vemon. He was bom Feb. 18 at Man- 
c b ^ r  Memorial HospUal. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rounds, Stafford Springs. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, John Phelps Sr., Windsor. He 
has three sisters, Ltoa, 6, Laurie, 8, and l/ymn, 2.

•  *  4> *  •

Wallace, Andrew Robert, son of Robert and Deborah 
Brown Wallace, Main SL, Ellington. He was bom Fob. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hoityital. HIb maternal grandparents 
ore Mr, and Mrs. Robert F. Brown, 84 Oak St., Wapping. His 
paternal granityareiits are Mr. and Mrs, Donald Wallace,
TuUy, N. Y . --------

m a ■ * , »  »
Weaver, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Terry and Jean Plat- 

zer Weaver, 96 Tudor Lane, Apt. H, Manchester. She was bom  
Feb. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
parento are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Platzor, WlUlamsvUle, N. Y. 
Her paternal grandpeuents are Mr. and Mrs. Harris<« Weaver, 
Alden, N. Y. She has a  brother, John, 3%.

I Cab Firm Asks 
Hike in Fares

A public hearing on a petition 
of the Bast Hartford Cab Co. 
to increase fares in the East 
Hartford-^anchester area will 
be held Friday, March 5, at 10 
a.m. in the office ,of the I'ublic 
Utilities ' Commission, Rcx>m 
666A, State Office Building, 165 
Capital Ave., Hartford.

'•The cab company has request
ed three rate changes from (he 
present rates. They are from the 
present rate of 66 cents for the 
first quarter of a mile or first 
minute of waiting time to 76 
cents for the first fifth of a mile 
or the first minute of waiting 
time; from 10' cents for each 
additional quarter of a mile or 
each additional one minute wedt- 
ing time to 10 cents for each 
additional fifth of a mile or eacti 
additional , minute of waiting 
time; and 'from 60 to 60 cenb 
per one-way mile for trips 1( 
miles or over.'

There is no charge for extrt 
passengers in either the pres 
ent or the proposed fare rates

Befol« LooUng tor that 
NEW  JOn —

GET A HAIRCUT!
AT

■Russell's Barber Shop
Comer Oak A Spruce Sto.

DON’T 
MONKEY 
AROUND

AAookeying around with 
your tax return can cost 
you money. Let H & R 
BLOCK prepare, check 
and guarantee your return 
for accuracy. You'll go 
ape when you see how 
fast, easy and inexpensive 
it is at H & R BLOCK-A 
good place to place your 
confidence.

OUARANTtE
We guarantee accurate preparoHon of every tax letum. 
If we make any erreri that cost you any panahy or 
intarest, we erill pay Ihot penohy or intorost. I

AMERICA'S URCEST  TAX SERVICE WITH OVER SOOO OTFICU
MANCHESTER SHOFFINO PARKADE  

(Bear Lower Levri)
Monday thra Friday 9:69 a.m. to 9:06 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 9:90 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

P h o M  A46~S440
.NO APPOINTM ENT NECESSARY* ■■

liilQUALfTY INSURANCE SINCE l9 2 3 iiiil| iiM iiiB I

Before Losses Happen Insure W ith Lappenl"

Homesick?
Who pays your salary while ydu're sick? Medical 
insuran(;e might pay your doctor, but who makes 
the rent or house pajrment, who buys your grocer
ies? W ith AEtna’s paycheck protection, you can. 
Call us today, get security tomorrow.

. f

May We Quote Rates Asetet Too As We Have So Many, OthenT

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 Bast Center St., Manchester • 649*5261

Here's thalj CRAZY 
WATERBED YOU'VE 
BEEN HeXr INC 
ABOUT. L.

best 'by doing. Ttie trend to 
away from textbooks to a  mulfi- 

oclence guides for the multireference ap-
courses are proach, she said. 

till, summer we wUl Kuhnly outlined the ad-
ipletod tfap first phase vantages to be derived from this 

the program in approach: Pupils should have a  
lof K-12,'’ Miss KUbnIy curiosity , and enthusiasm for 

explalnsd.' " science; ^ibits of systematic
She added, however, “Ttito observation'should be devekqi- 

d(>es not mean that the Job wUl ed; students sh(xild become 
be finished becaion revision of familiar wltti modes of sclen- 
a curriculum to an ever cixifin- fific Uuxight;. a  sclenfiflc 
ulng. process." vocabulary should— ^bs-startod

fBie said “Bducatlonal ap- and the children should have ac- 
proaches and techniques and quirM a desire for sclenfiflc ex- 
sclenUflo experiences must not pianafions. 
become static if they are to Making a  final plea to the 
meet the chah^ng  atooqphere t)oard for including an appro- 
tn which each younger genera- priafion for a  science workshop 
fion to educated.”  thie comlxig summer. Miss

The ityproaidi to education kuhnly cautioned, “If we stick 
nowadays, eqiecially in the scl- ^  textbooks. It wUl put Ver- 
ence area, to to * « > «  non back ten years.”
textbooks and have the ifudents assured her that it
uee materials In a  “hands-on” do all in its power to al-
approoch. i(jw the workshop. CSialrman

The scloice guidee Joseph Powers told her the
college preporatocy 
riiould. Miss KtAmly noted, in
clude guides to r  earth science, 
biology, phjrslcs, chemistry,, ad
vanced Uoiogy. anatomy and
phyriology. _ erintendent, commended the

workshop to now In the budget, 
but he does not know If it will 
stay. "A s  you know,” he said, 
“this to going to bo a,lean year.

Albert KeiWn, assistant sup-

“The developing of 
guides wUl be paAcularly Im
portant as the evaluation of
Rockville ^  B(*ool ^  that allows creativity
^ ed  to take ptaM ^  WTO ^  S T S e  of the students, 
the preparation of the guides, 
this aummer, wlU give the staff
an opportunity to use them tor rn n in rr*n  R e v e n c e  
a  y tirbe fo re  being evaluated,” »  n e v « ^
Mtoa Kuhnly told the board* NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Hiere

The siqjierviaor eiqilaln^ that were 1.U7 homicides in New  
poofrie felt the wmit on York Caty In 1970, the poUce de- 

the guides could be Arw. during partment reported Monday, and 
the year and in that way arresto jwere made in aB but
peihapa save money, fihe ex- 100.

sunervUMT and the teabherO for 
' Z  th rgu ldei prepared ao far. He 

the evaluatloa of guides give a  flexible

F
E

IT'S HERE AT 
WATKINS
Feel wonderful sleeping in a Waterbed. This waterbed is the ulti
mate in sleeping comfort and restful relatation. The bed imparts a 
gentle warmth and floating sensation. It ’s revolutionary liquid sup
port provides a firmness unequalled by conventional mattresses. 
Conforms to your body shape and provides soft, warm cobifort.

The bed is completely safe for all normal usage. The heating 
. system is fu lly insulated and waterproofed. The water filled inner 
liner is made o f heavy premium material.

Why wait any longer? Don’t hesitate. (Dome in and give it a 
try l See for yourself the veiy  latest therapeutic sleeping comfort! 
Come see these exciting beds downstairs in our lower level.

A. Luxurious Heated Waterbed with frame

B. Waterbed in Twin, Queen or King Size ..

Frame .................. - ........ ............................

• ■ M S B  

• 79 .S 0  
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will (delate. Burial will be In 
Grove Hill Cemeteiry.

Friends 'may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 

The family suggests that any 
Nelson O. Masse I memorial contributions may be 

Nelson G. Masse, 46, ofJHart- made to the Building Fund o< 
fdrd, brother of Mrs. Pauline Trinity ljutheran Church.
Mallette ot • Manchester, <Ued \ _____
Sunday at Hartford Hospital. J m ^ . Joseph Carclo

C

Babbidge
Opposes
Tuition

Consolida^d Laundries 
To Build Off Sheldon Rd.

(Gimtinned from Page One)

' ConsoUdated Laundries Divl- New Jersey firm several ye«ra
Sion of Sears industries, with ®«®* wWch sold the busineM to
«  I V . ____ •_ Considldated last summer,' saidConnecticut headquarters In
New Haven, has purchased a since then, C<»soUdated has

People F ilH ^ h a n g e s  in  C h arter
State Capi^l P ro p o sed  to  B o a rd
To Bursting r' . f ;

Charter changes which would give the town dirwtoM 
more liberal borrowing power, consolidat^om e d ^ «r^(Oonttnned fram Page One)

seven brothers five other sis- 7 ' Ti7n_ , ,»u j  . . .  . . .  C"® Bidustrial Park off facility for Northern Connectl- that~unu8able space la nows V n oromers, nve omer sis- Charles R. Carclo of Manches-' To ask (the students) to take oueHm Rd for an cut and Southern Massachusetts,
n the rest of it Is airidng them ___  with nraeessinsr belnsr handled o*™g used.o” ** O’ j  ter, died yesterday at Hartford on the rest of it Is asking them

The funeral will be Thursday Hospital. She was the wife of to pay more than a reasimable 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Thomas Joseph Carclo. share," Babbidge said.
F Farley Funer^ Home 96 g^e is also survived by an-

wlth processing being handled 
The firm will construct a now out of New *^von.

. . . .  . . .  from the ODAP Agency andtalns/equlpment belonging to ed- A d v l^  Com-
The Bill Room, where printed ucaUonal television.

m th the schedule ot pubUc
the atisens Advisory Com
mittee which have suggest-

^  taclUty there to replace Its The Summit St. building v w  copies of all legislative WUs are W th the s c ^ u le  << labile ^  changes/ind have also
Webster St Hartford with a "  “  “ Ih " " ’ v. '7h '  .77, ot the dimcnitv anme atndA^ M*>nchester Coat. Apron and *>n a temporary basis supposed to be available. Is bearings reijphlng recommended that a Charterweosier at., Haruora, wiin a „ther son, three brothers, two of the difficulty some students o..rmiw faeiiitv nn Sum. while his company sbu^t new some observers are wondering ---------be estab-
solemn high Mm s of ^ u le m  gi^ters, and a granddaughter. may have In coming up with quarters In th T a r ^ B ltte n s  awkwardly and unattrac- ^ 0  Capitol’s saturation Commisston oe estan-
H J  ^  tomorrow the extra $1,000 and proposed a “ Jt ^  b v ^ I l?  H® could not Jay what *" *^* point may l^ fin aU y reached, “ ^  two groups advise chang-

“ “  *or some Z d  KttoM  wlU become of the oldSum m lt ^  melandioly p ^ ;  legUtaUve buUe- J [ t o e ^ i £ ^ ‘V W e n d e ir ^
Chapel. 382 Maple Ave., Hart- of them s ^ e n  J ^ p h  ^  has existed a repUca the „ „  ^ )  m  t S J t o  salary of mem-

Cem ete^, Wlteon. ,„rd. with a Mass of requiem at He advocated using one-half c o j^ d a ^  g e n ^  ma^ Manches- goddess who used to hearings tor Tuesday B oardS^ Directors
n e ^ ^ h ^ m r^ ^ M  % to h 1̂ ‘ " “ ’'" “ ifT ’® V® c J f ^ k ^ ^ h w e  h a ^ a S - t^ a n d  Is ir r ? r lm a r lly  resi- ^  ^  Capitol with U tS W  hundreds be ^ T t c ^
S t o T o l J ^ L  r t o s  S t s  t t S h o S T  toe dentlal area. ' x, ^   ̂ of bUIs^ip for an airing. o?d taan ce.1 h e d lr e c t< « ’ sal-
9 ^ d  tom orrcw -from 2to4and gt Benedict Cemetery, Bloom- 27rth ^ ^  a n d ^ ^ S  t a lt tS  lb®  new ConsoUdated plant ^  In light of the current situs, urfe, are now set In the

'1®!^ ^  mUls In the South. ^  continue to serve at the *** **̂ 111*̂  2*'**^**«.m *  tlon, It was not surprising that charter. The recommendation,
mmey outset as a distributton depot *!5**lf*^i*i ^ i* ^ * * *  the Cltisens Conference on State according to Haridns, Is that

7 to 9 ,p.nv

John H. Crane
ROCKVILLEi—John H. Crane, 

86, of Enfield, father of Mrs. 
Robert Blackmore of RockvUle, 
died yesterday at Johnsmi 
Memorial Hoepital, Stafford 
Springs.

the governor, because he’s occupant of the industrial park St. plant.
given us a recommended ap- seettem being deyeloped by Hut future employment may

first-floor roomm.
SlmUarly, the appropriattons ,

_____  sary. Changes In directors’ sal-
^ t  what can be done about arles would go Into effect after

„  , , ---------- . . . .  Chester, died yesterday at herHe U also eu ^ved  by his g^, ^  ^
wife, 6 sons, 3 other daughters, „  Morrow.
23 gr^dchlldren, and 32 great- ^^e funeral will be ’Ihursday 
gi^dclUldren. at 9:16 a.m. from Rose HIU

The funeral wUl be tomorrow puneral Home,

Mrs. Katherine Mancini Mor
row, 60, of Wethersfield, sister
of Mrs. Mary Morrow of Man- * ‘;^ ';u tton “ v e ^ ” r w ^ t  r “ ^  <;:;̂ e'’;''irB u "r; toc«a se ' 'su bstirttify  “if 1 ^ ; comnUttee’s < ^ e n  are en- --------------  the town elecUon foUowlng the
„.A=.A, ..A . A. . . .  , ^ ^ 0̂  S ^ r i e a  oompany adopts projected plans T w ®  Z  'n ‘®«> ‘ ‘ ‘ ^e been studies dur- enactment of the ordlmmce, he

ent operation.’ ’ Manchester Realtor Warren to add processing faculties. Bit- tag the past few years of a pro- said.  ̂ „
--------  Howland handled the transac-, tens said. PO®«d "®^ C»P“ ol Center, but 2) *> th^  ^ e  B ^  of Dlrec-

HARTFORD (AP) — Propos- tlwi “o*** design of the |belr q u ^ r s  by the m w  figured at up- tors would be auUwrised t o ^ r -
...e  xune™ wm oe uxmonow Funeral Home 680 Bhn St “ *® *̂ ® 8̂ ®*® ‘^ ® b « r e  ConsoUdated held an option on buUdtag is stlU “ somewhat Management Com- ^  ^  n  ^  up to a m m d m  ^

at 8:16 a.m. from the Somers ^ ^ hiu ^ th  a m L  of bjcrease tuiUon at state cpl- the property subject to-subdlvl. fluid" p en < ^  finning «P of. of unlikely that anything slgnlfi- ^
Funeral Home, Main St., renuiftm at' th« nt th« dismiss students sion approval, which was voted company plans and receiving consoUdatt^ ^  ^  direc- O ^ r  thw  sluut
Somers, with a Mass of re- incarnation Wethersfield at 10 ‘ " '’olved In campus disorders last night by the Planning and bids on various proposals. BuUd- J^*® ’“^® tlon. Perhaps no new quarters to
qulem kt St. Edward s Church, S ir i^ ^ ^ ^ b e  to R ^ ^  ^®" heavy opposition from ZontaToommlsslon. b «  contractors from the Man- t o ^ h e i^ - r o o m  s ^ e  seems legiiiature wUl be con-
Stafford Springs, at 9. Burial m ori^ Park ^  “ ®- the pubUc Tuesday. F o ^ r iy “ S ^ ed  for many Chester area are being sought, t o ^  more sca «e  than ever. e^wdtag geU « ^ u m , «»ord ta » to the
wUl be in St. Edward’s Ceme- Friends may call at the fu- ®‘®*® H®P- f*:vtag J. Stolberg, years by the WUUard famUy of Walter Brennan, manager of There are, t o j^ t , only fOw ^  ^  did In the old State
tery, Stafford Springs. neral home tomorrow from 2 to D-New Haven, viewed the sepa- Manchester, the Summit St. the Summit St. q[>eratlon, wlU hearing w m s  ®«n bold downtown Hartford, *1 *o b>^<l® ““  ordinance

Friends may caU at the fu- 4 and 7 to 9 p.m There wUl be "̂ 1® issues as connected devel<^ laimdry was purchased by a have charge of the now faculty. ®®^^ pe<^K They ^ lo iV  ^rhere lobbylsU used to squeese which q>eclfically outlines pei>
neral home tomorrow from 2 a recitation of the Rosary to  mente. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------out legislators and v o t e  o n  blUs -o««®l rules, parttcularly a
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. morrow at 8 p.m. at the funeral “ IronlcaUy tuition Increases fgjgg jt , tuition by $300 - T T  f j  • 1

--------  borne: come up when certain groups of to $2,800 to most undergraduate j l C a V Y  1 1 9 1 ( 1 8
Mrs. Gordon W. Duggan --------  citizens and the legislature are schools next year, the university _ _  ____

CX3VENTRY — Mrs. Florence Mrs. Kathleen Hassard frustrated with the use students announced Monday.
Tough Duggan, 69, of Enfield, Mrs. Kathleen Hazzard, 61, of m rte of their freedoms," he qij,g raise, fourth In as many

tlon and general law commit
tees. And, oi the four, only themselves.

said.____   ̂ ConductedBy ______
mother of“ k rs. Evelyn Salters HazardvlUe, widow of Arthur said. years, was revealed In a letter T  T. C? ¥ >  1 _  over the weUs In the east and
and Mrs. Sylvia LeDoyt, both Hazzard. died last night at Man- Stolberg was Joined by sever-̂  Provost Polykarp Kusch t ^ | J  i j O l l l O C F S  *'^ ’.h** * ®̂ ®** **** ®®P‘*®i; of Director of Finance beM U b-of Coventry, died yesterday at Chester Memorial Hbepltal. al educatora. Including a Sra- a faculty committee. * w a a a a s v /a  o  air ccmdlUoned. but with the ^ r  1.  still the base- <* ^ ^ « > r  of Ftaance be estab-

merit system.
T. th . maniitinie there Is ®o ibat the position of Town 

three have loudspeakers ena- i'„Khv wiace ClMh Is appointive rather than
bltag everyone to hear what’s elective.

reorganize and consoU- 
>- ‘«®*® -ovonti dep«tmMiU. It is

(Continued from Page One)Mercy Hospital, Springfield, Mrs. Hazzard was bom In ate RepubUcan leader, to his op- “ T o  the best o f  our knowledge
TWpa.. She was the wife of Maine, and had been employed position of Gov. Thomas J. Mes- tim e," Kusch wrote, "aU
Gordon W. Dumran. ®® ® cashier by the Flrrt Nation- kUl’s proposal for Increased tul- league schools wlU charge ly Injured with' the 427year-cld cup® ® A.1 a  4........ 1 _  ̂ — t. — —A — _  1 n  a ._  A3 _ . .  a A AIsa * ^ ... VlAM

conditioaer goinr. even the whA*** on wee ac^
committee members have to auaHv created at one time, plus ftnancial operations oi the

Ushed to direct and coordinate

42. The education committee’s
It vras believed a fuel leak a m i^ e r  was generously loaned 

caused the fire. by the Connecticut Education
MeanwhUe, 18 miles south of Association.

»-■ M— xr«, Toni.. TV.Tii.i. ‘  ' A oosseix-iasmoii snow, A  Tay Ntah and a mile from the Standlng-room-cnly has been
Enfield, qt 10. Burial will be in alternative ways to raise the injng for Spring," will Cambodian border, about 300 the situation at many hearings
n. rx..,4.v.« rv.„.„terv King "® ^ S ;> r T ”" “̂ h o u t  the be P~sented tomorrow at 8 North' V letn^ese troops at- f t h e

Funeral services wUl be to- ter, Boyd Hazzard serving with Newington, told the legislatures’ 
morrow at 9:16 a.m. from the the Coast <3uard at Long Beach Education Committee he opposes 
Leete Funeral Home! 126 Pearl N- J., and John H. Haz- the Increases but urged his col-
St Enfield with a Mass of *®«*- epfvtag with the U. S. leagues not merely to reject the 
requiem at ^ .P atrick ’s Church, ^"0^/®* Ft J a c l^ , S.C.; two proposal but to come up with

^ . _ __ - f io iio r t$ rA i* a  AAs^  l a n l / t A  T A A i. i ia / k  « •___ _ _ z.*__  a ... AWa

About Town
A dessert-fashion show.

St. PatrI6k’s Cemetery,
St., Enfield.

^ e n d s  may call at the fU'
th « r h « ^ h « r T  ai3  H~«®®®ors througnoui me -  -  ^  Manchester Coun- tacked an American artillery It Is not uncommon to sep peo-
« „ „ 1, ________ ’ ax__ ’ ®t®  ̂ *be tuition-increase ^  Manchester base | supporting Tri’s forces pie hanging around to the halls.TLCo.!, a t.™ -! anrt Oolbv s te w -------  ■ try Club by me mancnesier

neral home tonight from 7 to 10. ^  S ^ ^ sl^ rs , ^  U o S l Auxiliary to Child and FamUy across the border.
-------- _ Mrs Ada Carson and Mrs. *®^’ . . .____ Service of Connecticut. Fashions Some of 1 the at(

eight grandchUdren. 
Funeral services

( A. Jackson Green
BOL’TON—A .’ Jackson Green, 

84, of Enfield, father of J. Jack- 
son Green of Bolton, died Sun
day In Bradenton, Fla.

He is also survived by his 
wife, another son, a daughter, a 
sister, and four grandchUdren.

Mrs Ada Carson and Mrs s “ “ " ‘  “ “ “  — T’ . . .  '.i. Service of Connecticut. Fashions home on me attackers broke . . . . . .  ~ -,.r-------------------  . ,, ^  .  v _ i'  1 .  " .
Mrs. Ada Carson and Mrs. ^  ^^^on J. '^ e r ,  speat p^vlded by Sage-AUen Into the base and blew up a fuel committee with a big crowd of ^ ®  f  “ »®

tag for the State Omiference erf ^  H a rtf^ . Tickets be ob- dump: The Americans s^d they witnesses moves to the H a U  of to occur within two weeks. pertinent under the aupervlalco

pie hanging 
waiting to get in.

What often hai^iens U that a

Peace Move 
C heered  B y

_  -m a nui-ome town counsel ap4.000 at 1 ale p®*®‘®<* ̂  ®«®«> ^
7  UMTS,

and Cemetery Depaitoenta 
should be combined, ttud the 
Water and Sewer Depfurtinent 
should come under the super
vision of the director of public 
works, and that there should be 
a fiiU-time town counsel ap-

(Continued from Page One) Town Manager Robert Weiss 
is proceeding with a plan to

of the PubUc Works Depart- 
NBW HAVEN (AP) — "Who ment. He has advertised for aoHii h« University Pnrfessors. tataed by contacting Mrs. killed nine of the enemy, whUe the House, the only really big

Custer, pastor of North United

Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Le'ete 
Funeral Home, 126 Pearl St., 
Enfield. Burial will be in 
Scantlc Cemetery, East Wind
sor.

Mata St. The Rev. Earle R. ^  '^®  ®omethtag" commit- troops reported kUing 140 North ^  i„m e eve^^tiuiffie thTlaw ^
parents to help another group of Manchester Jaycees Vietnamese In four clashes In makers’ papers and play with jr a m C

 ̂ Ren Stol "'®*'® P®® ”̂  “ ® *"*®‘ - the vottag^Ters, p u tff^ a  f. *“Both T®nzer “ d_R ep _Stoh ^  g ^  the home of Vletnam_ere_ __were_ reported ^  t h ^ o u t  of commission.
^ ’erel services will be on Su^ntoBurial wUl be at the conve-

nlence of the family.
There are no calling hours. berg opposed 

disorders bill.

tendent The new man wlU be
WlU m®k® posters at Ito meet- u ik '^ ^ ktow 'lk v^ .'pk ttti'a  few « " ‘a S ^ 'o ’N L irdtaS Jrof**^ ^ ^ ^

candidate 
Connecticut.

, , . 881̂  lAAU^SM. «AV U CM*
the student- Falknoc Dr. *tiUed and 88 wounded. During a hearing In the House University 'M onday night.

speech' headeUvered at Yale
umversltv^Monday night. In Botli the town counsel andThe family) suggests that any disorders bill. . .  Members are reminded to wear A South Vietnamese sptrfieA legislatora wUl occaslonaUy «h ich  h i'tw ice hinted he might

emorial contributions may be Warren G. piU, ch^eUOT of clothing and to bring a paint man said there has been "no come In e--* »•-«— -***_______ _ *fc- slstant town counsel are now
_  . . 11 f fh made to the Newington Home the commissloo for brush.
Friends may call at the fu- crip p led  Children cation, noted that Connecticut
sral home tomorrow from 2 to "

and half-iq>ologeticaUy join a movement imtside the 
ask the citizens and the lobby- tradiyonal two - parfy system P®f; ^ ®

neral 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Anthony ChmlelewsU

ROCKVILLE — AnUumy

currently leads the "ftion  In Thomas G. Rivard, son of .Mr. southern Laos trying to cut the their
"the access of Iw -cost educa- Norman T. Rivard of ho Chi Mtah supply traU. In

progress repor^d" by the 16,000
South Vietnamese troops In ^  to”  tat them gkt i^ l r f h i i  com^taed kf"” DSk<irate and ®*— .•----- .  —  .—.—  . ------- . .w- • ■ If the Charter dealing with sew-

supply
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 said 1__________

,®̂  to heavy resistance from enemy'

own desks. Republicans
Let us mAh, u clear to ev- er assewmenU. AcoonUng to

tlon" to Its residents. Columbus St., h a s / been formed sources saw'̂ ta addition T**® ch ^ b e r  ^  ® ^  continues the memorandum, with the slt-
r d ^ c e n t in u e d  U.8. tavol- uatlon now "there U consider-

"has been less often, largely because 
chairs must be carried in and vement In Indochina that he able confusion and occasional

Mrs. Edna B. Fish -  a^ . ^  3 ^̂  toUow commission mem- named to the dean’s list
Funeral services for Mrs. Chmlelewkl, 84, of OT ^™®® ber John J. DrlscoU claimed Rensselaer Polytechhlc In- thA raoinn

’ ^ f e t e w ^  ‘ d leT “y e 3 ^ ^  that.MesklU’s pn^po^ for ^ y  gtituto. Troy, N. Y /  mined.’ ’ 8“ ®*”  " “ * «  ®« ®“ "®® “  ®™ w «  be opporsed In 1972, from conflict between the provisionswho died Sunday at Manchester C2imtelewsM. died yesterday ^ j„creaae In state schol- — set up In the "circle" to accom- M A ^W nariv If ooaslble In our Charten the State Statr
Memorial Hospital. wUl bo to- morning at his home. arshlps actuatiy would meM  a jogs Nancy pidlard, daugh- ^^®  modato a crowd of more than ..t .. «™i n,,r sewer renila-
morrow at 1 p.m. at Holmes Mr. Chmlelewskl was bom  In decrease In the number of re- j^r of Mr. and Itoi. Delmont temately reported the forward- gg q,.

moat elements 16 or 17H miles 
west 4 
sperfees 
miles 
never 
road.’ '

but even outside the two-petrty utes and our sewer regula-
Fimer Home, 400 Mata St. ’The Poland, and had lived In R<xik- clplente from 800 to 844. Ballard of TF̂ S. Lakewood Clr-. most elements 16 or 17H miles legislative em- ** necessary, said Duf ti^s^^^^ . method
Rev. William ’Taylor, pastor of vlUe for many years. He form- MesklU also has proposed an has b(Mn named to the west of the border. Thday a ptoygg, witnesses, lobbylsU and “ K we are to n f m n n i c i i ^ s e w e r _____
the dhurch of the Nazarene, erly was employed In the Rock- additional $18 nrilUon from in- dean’s  list at the University of sptrfcesman said they were W air ^ t o r s  more numerous than “ * system, u  . Z S t a  ^  s t e t o ^ i ^
will officiate. Burial wlU be in vllle woolen mlUs. creased tuition, it the measure Connecticut School of Educa- miles Into Lao. and a d ^ . ’T ever before, but w> are news- L  t ^ c i L S T n ^ d ^ S ^  to
Elmwood cem etery, Vernon. Survivors, besides hU wife, is passed, for schdarshipe. tlon. never measure the winding ^gn. ^ u riP t their ^ U t e  “  ***® *® ^

There are no calling hours. are 3 sons. Mitchell CSimlelew- state Sen. R ^ r t  D. JJouley, _ _  road." .pbe press room on the third ign ^ " on economic policy.
measure the winding „ „ „  -------^  ^  ap|rflcable statute.

The Board of Directors wouldxne iiuiiiiy bukbcbu> utni. oiijr i biu vu. xwv». — —------ - •—    -• -----, -------  ̂ m  reaptsue i«  a. 4uoauuu, uw noor IS cram m eoon DUSy ses- “ And if they don’t move,”  xhAlr Tum r tn adont
memorial contributions may be Chmlelewskl of Huntingtom amd data. D -M o ^ . ^  “ r a c a ^  party to m o r ^  at gj^gjuagn .aid the South Viet- Mon days, with reporters Jos- Duffey added, "w e wUl need
made to the American Cancer John Chmlelewskl of Suffield; the governor’s tulticm plan on g p.m. at Grange H ^ , 206 <?1- namese force has "no intention tung each other for chairs and and tove a movement outside ^ * *  hia
society. 237 E. Center St. 2 daughters. Mrs. Jbhn Orlow- the basis it would force num ^rs cott St The ®rent U open to ^  ^00.  But S Z w S S r e .^  accommodate “ e u T  e . t t t l S S [ ^ ^ e . ! ’ ’ «®'*̂ ®*' “ **

--------  ski and Miss Stephanie Chmle- of students to di^<)Ut ta school, tae pubUc. other sources said the Saigon ^ S lT a n d  telovUlMi newsmen, Duffey was asked w ^ e r  he farmniz
BIr*. Mary D. Brunette jew skl. both of Rockville and U MeskUl c l ^  It will not. be “ ^®^’ aIbT Z  Z  command stiU was thinking of a storeromn under the eaves on was signaling a turn toward the ,7 ’  Amplify * ° ™ ^ ’

Mrs. Mary Dutra Brunette, grandchUdren. f ^ t h e  a u cU ^ ta b ^  wUl also be farther westward once the fifth floor has been clw iied "Chmmon Chuse" quasi-poUtic- ^ ^ t i ^ u c h
72, of New Bedford. J ^ . .  The funeral will be to m o n y  ^ i t a t  ___  the drive got roUlng again. out and equipped with tele- al-ptarty cT form er Health, Edu- ^  ^  ^
form erly of Manchester, 'taed at 8:16 a.m. from the Burke House Salvation Army Bible The qMkesman said 41 Nwtii phones and dSks. A smaUer catira and Welfare Secretary ®* ‘ **® directors time.
Feb. 12 a* her home. She was Funeral Home. 76 Prospect St.. ‘®®^PP^^^ educati<^ FeUowshlp wUl meet b o r r o w  Vietnamese were kUled In two storeroom on the fifth floor con- John Gardner. His answer: No.

____  _______  -- . cwiimAiiiw y _ ^ ------—At-_ A.. /tlaahAo alshnâ  (lia fiatwns4r - - . -----
nette
the widow of Edward A. Bru- with a Mass of requiem at St. I t 'T ’̂ 'S f '^ ' t t o  dtadel to clashes along the traU network

funerel„and_burial.were ^ t i ^ .  H e  did not mention the - ^ ®
on Feb. 16 In New Bedford.------  tery.

Mrs. Brunette was bom In Friends may call at the fu- 
New Bedford and Uved In Man- neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
cheater f4>r about 26 years be- --------
fore returning to New Bedford Mrs. Edith m ! Ortpps 
10 years ago.

tu\tl4>n Issue, ___ and 26 ymunded. *
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — The i The Grades 7, 8 and 9 Class Enemy gunners also attacked 

Student Advisory Board to the of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church two South Vietnamese artiUery 
Board of Trustees lor State Cbl- wlU meet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. bases a ^  two other field posl- 
leaes naseed a resolution Sunday tii the Depot rooms of the tlons with more than 70 rockets0̂ 4'**’*̂ *' 1' - ntittawvh

64 Seniors in Spools  
Chosen State Scholars

sixty-four seniors from town

The CDAP task force on gen
eral government proposed to the 
Board of Dlrectora at an infor
mal meeting Dec. 80 that the 
budget procedure be changed so 
that the mUl rate would be set 
in the faU. Monies would be ear
marked at that time for various

____  ̂ departments. Department budg-
Also, Cariheta W. Staiuh, 12 g j, oign iigye to conform

ert 
ward
Richard Brunette of Windsor Iversitles.
Locks- and nine grandchildren. ^ n ® « l Hospital .j^g Mudent group gave unan-

’ ter a long Illness. She was the approval to the reaoiutton
London Exchange 
Stalls Rolls Royce

ed but none were killed.

rounds The simkeA ^ g ^  Cumberland St.; a a lre  ' I. jj,g „  gjjgtg^ o,em.
i number of South ^  ^ , Smith,-24 Bigelow St.; Sandra ni«nnAAi waa _____bhww>a were wound- 8*®*® « f Connecticut Scholars ,  The proposal was opposed bytroops were wounn- __ j .  smith, 36 Tnomas w ., sti- director David Odesrard

Kenneth Ferguson-

ig r^ im . They are determined ghagi d . Snyder, 27 WeUesley 
The Saigon headquarters also by the E<lucational Testing 8erv<- Rd.; ( M ark' E , Staktas, 898 meeting. '

wnounced 1 ^  loss ^  ® Ice of Prlncettm, N.J. Selection According to Harkins, the
W-*. ®» ® m®®tt” K htad here dt ’Cen- LONDON (AP) -  ’Tlte ^ o n  Vietnamese heUcoptor to enemy ^  a com bing wore, “  recommendation on this mem-

iTiinarai services for PO 8 C Mrs. Crtppe was bom  Feb. Connecticut Stoto CJoUege. stock ex<diange suq;>ended today grround fire, with <Hie person , Taylor, 296 Ferguson Rd., Gary -s y -. is essentially the sameFuneral services tor f u  o.u . t o  ---------- •_ .koTT. r «ii. .  ? ... . r  was the fourth Southi wel$^tod academic per- w . Threck, 180 W. Center S t; oranaum is essennauy me sameKenneth P Ferguson of Put- 20, 1891 in Now York City and T h e y  said they would submtt the dealings In shares of ^ U s- ^jigy, r  was me lourm ooum — - -  --------------------- ---  - .. . presented to the board
nJZ  torm irly t a ^ c h o t a e r , h®«l “ ved most of her Ufe In rggolutlon to the legislature’s Royce, the aerospace glM t Vietnamese helicopter reported formanco indicated by rank-ta- V a l^  “  D®c. 80. In getting wrapped up

' ^ -  r .-u ...,,. Bu_ ttai™, oommlttee. which wont “ Into receivership jost since the Laotian campaign class and academic abUlty as S t ; Stephen L. W U s^ 208 ^  expendtaues t h e ^ i ^
Tlie resirfuUon came in reac- three weeks ago. began Fob. 8. evidenced by scores earned on Spring St.; 'K aren L. Winter,

will b e  to- a member o f the Burpee Worn- to Qov. Thomas J. Mesklll’s 'The reason for the suspensiim . South Vietnamese commu- th»-Scholastic Aptitude Teats of ®T4 Center St.; and David C.
C-DAP and CAC would like to

who was klU ^ last Friday In RockvUle. She attended Union Education Committee.
an automobUe accident In OoogregaU<mal Church and was The res<rfutlon came m re«;- bggrgy Fob. 8. .sviuoucou u , Acura. o «..a u  ;j~ “ o n U  away from the meaning of
(^lArleston, S. C., wiU be to- ® member of the Burpee Worn- ^on to Gov. Thomas J. MesklU’s The reason tor t ^  su a p ^ on  ^  g^^y  ̂ Vietnamese com m u-thq. Scholastic Aptitude T ^  of the bud^t, Harktas d 2 n s .
morrow at 1 p.m. at Holmes Fu- an’s ReUef Corps. > budget message last week. In, “ T̂®® w po^ed 276 goveniment the OoUege Entrance Board. WooUey, 219 Woodland St
TCW dllom e,**^ Mato“ st” The Survivors are 8 sons, Richard wWtai he propoeed Increases at' ^  t e ^  “ l£ led  to the Laotian Local students are among *®® tJ*® *x>®«* P®“ cy »« *»•
Rev. Wayne Greenawalt, pastor P. Kocher of RockvlUe, and nig state 4X)Ueges and a $1|W> pY«7*mment waa rnmmitted 4»m palgn, 862-wounded and 1C4 2,600 state S4dicdars selected a CraacHav 96 West’ i»u<lget procedures, he said.
oTthe I ^ ^ m  Baptist c C c h . William W. Kocher and Henry aimual.tultion at the University ^  ®®“ “ «- an a p p U ^ g ro u p  of ap̂  S Z i r  ’a . F e ^ ’  --------------^
wIU officiate. Burial wUl be to A. Cripps, both of Ellington; a Oonnecticta for ^ ““eom JS^’r ^ :  t a S H e ^  «  *.089 pruxlmatqT^.lOO caidWateS.
East Cemetery. daughter, Mrs. Robert Galett dents, the first e r e r  at UOonn. produce the RB2U en- North Vletnamelte^ldUed but Grants, based on financial need, Rickey 21 Sherwoo<i Circle- ‘ . little  Too Early

at the students at the state co lleg es.---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- "»  to award Kenneth Chrlated
neral home tonight from 7 to 0.

Mrs. Ethel P. Davies

and two great-grandchlMren.
Funeral services 

Thursday at U a.m.
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Ethel Ladd Funeral Home, 19 EUtag- State students at community cta- 

Palge Davies, 86, of 10 Reed ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bow- leges would pay $400 and out-of- 
St., widow of Frederick E. man, pastor of Union Congre- state students $800 If the gover- 
Davles, died yesterday at a «aional Church, wUl <rfficlate. hot’s recommendations are 
RockvUle convalescent home Burial wUl be in Grove HUl a4iopted by the leglalatiira.
after a long Illness. Cemeterv *®*® atudent group said that ^

Mrs. Davies was bom July, 9, Frten<la may caU at the fu- stale coUeges "have established (Oonttnned from Page One)
nenU home tomorrow from 7 to of peopleT

CaDey Says He Kffled 
Under Captain^s Orders

HomlMk « . ;  O i r i ^ e ^ l ^ -  Laa^jaMer R d.; James D. Olek- nso.OOcTto his Uwautt 
sen, 267 slw, 14 Fulton Rd.; Olenna C. hcHconter firm, the former no-
Brennan, 92 Campfleld R d.; guuivan, 64 NUea D r.; D ebm h ugi aergeeitt aattlad wUh Hu 
Joseph 8. Cohen, 61 Jordt S t; j .  Tgyior, 141 W. Ver;»on 8 t
P aulaU C yr, 69 Tracy Dr.; a1«., . from South Wliutaor, “ S S S d , r ’^ jurei^  thre.Dr.;
OaU A. CmtwI ^ ,  254 H e ^  D eb oi^  A. Bwhiar, 800 Avwy

82

her
’Trin-

Uved In ItockvUle m o^  of 
Ufe. She was a-member of ' 
ity Lutheran Church.

Survivors are two sons, Al
bert P . DavieO of B3Utagt(m and 
Erwin R. Davies of-TV>Uand; a 
daughter, 
of RockvlUe 
dren; and 
dren.

6 p.m.

New Title )
n e w  YORK (AP) — “The

---------- -̂-----------------------------------  S t; Jeanne R. Demko, 194 Oen- gt.; Patricia L. Cantwtal, 02 2 I S !
"Then we would move into ter St.; Janet J. Dtigg»n, 22 Dart BOD R d.; Robert P . Chag- 

My Lai 6 and neutraUze it and Huntington St.; Paul H. EIzob- non, 16U SulUvan Ave. ^4
A. No, Sir. I did not make sure there waa no one left aer, 98 Baldwin Rdi; Janet A. Alao, frtMnGHaatoiibury, Deb- *  ttadty

A ^  AiSAMiidiad Then Calley said he went to aUve ta M y L o i6 a n d a oon ,u n -  Engbeig, 77 Doane S t; Carol orah L. AgoattaaUl, John P. Au- ~
at*- ^tcl*®** a n d to ld h lm tog e ttu  we got into the PtakvUle J. Ewing, 60 Ooncord Rd. bin, Alfred DeOemmla, Chriatia ..,®**P?**f*‘ ? " “ ** *>•<* «*®-
moving, to get his men on the area.”  -------- ---------/  Alao, Nancy L. OUbert, 42 C. Oarlaaco, Patrlclh M. Lang, “ ?***•« ^  Wednesday
other aide of the ditch. CaUey is testifying to his trial WcUtagton R d.; Kim d . Hovey, EUen M. Staioebel, Aliena p , ®®*"'® announcing Mooday they

OaUey described the briefing on charges of kUltag or ordettag 9(i S t. John S t; inaiiAai 8. Me- SUveigleliL a vartict They oam« Into

highly qualified educational and 
'professional personnel.”  They

qu<iUty. eilucaUon.
"Ihe present economic sltua-

kaot Hartford, ^  ocurtroom told the
Generous, Suzanne 1*«>K® they inid voted jQaristod 
Hanry L. Luarier, tl80,000 tnit the Judge aald tiiare 

Ckrljde A. Osier, 267 Highland Linda S. Manglaflco, BUeen J. v'** ho need to record it now be-___  from Anabel Films, S.A., re- prevents students from “ ®®*^  ̂ where we, would be coming in .the main objective—My Led 1.
Funeral rervlces ^  ^  to- 1®®®® *« *5® ®^®^’ ^ ® ’ eikii^otial ®xp®” »®® and explained to them that we CaUeirs recital of that brief- St.; Susan F. Pierce, 869 Porter McVeigh, WUUam a  PhUttpa, c * u »  «  settlement had been

, m orrow ta 2 p.nu ta Ladd Fu- t o  ^  T h e U ta t^  Ungtom . emtaoymeta, the resolution (g Mart at M y Lai 4 tag, given calmly and without St.; Paul D. and FhllUp Ro- Suzanne L. Robldoux, Peter J. «P«de out at oouit five wHmHAA
' neral Home, 19 EUtagton Ave. The fUpi currently is playtag ta gald. * . a _ -----------------  . . . .  ••

The Rev. Bruce E. Rudolf, paa- Europe where It Is c^ e d  "Fin- 
tor of TVltaty Lutheran .Church, Ishtag School."

and we would have to neutralise any diairfay at nervousness, was manowlcs, 28 W lage S t; O a ig  Rovero, Brian T. Shea, Mary- eaWer.

NEW YORK (AP) — Colum- aiqrone get behind us,
My Lai 4 completely and not let much m iltor ,than that given

other defense witnesses.

'  I-

Sauma, 24 Joseph S t; Cher- betb C. Swlder, James C. Ds- “ ItiB 
A. Schaffer, 118 Porter S t Oiovanta. fam e,’

4dt part o f the 
Oariatod aald. .

. .( i
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About Town
PANDA WlU hold Its regular 

meeting tonight starting at 7:80 
at Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
on Church St. The public is in
vited to atteniL

Pension Unit Sees~$420,000 
Reeded for Next Budget

A pension fund t^giropriatian creased  ̂by 2Mi per cent for 
of more than $4(0,000 wUl be each yeikr since reUremeht-rto 
needed for next year’s General a maximum of 10 
Fund Ixklget the town pensitai per cent, 
board agreed yesterday. Hie pension board wUl con-

’Ihe sum ixMnpares with duct a special meeting next 
$2o6,000 the board was given In
the current budget It had re- ' **’  “
q u « ^  6167,000.

amended several times be
tween torintaatton of em]rfoy- 
ment and reUremeht, . and the 
amendmmts have nothing to 
do with vested rights at former 
emirfoyes, he explained.

(Uremeni—to _ _
years, or 26 Y ouths Ciharged 

W ith Vandalism

Highland. St. 'Parcel
■ - 4

Changed to A  Zone ,
’ By WDLUAM COE '

(Herald Reporter) -  \
The Planning and Zoning Ckiminission last night 

agreed unanimously to change a seven-acre parcel oft 
Highland St. from Rural Residence to A i^ne. The 
change, which was protested by neighbors at the com
mission’s Feb. 1 hearing, wUl ------------------------- -̂-------------------
pave the way for a small apart
ment complex.

The applicant for the change 
was Atty. Leon Podrove of Man
chester, cne of the principals of 
(Srcle Investors, m c., land de
velopers.

At the hearing, Podrove told 
the commission his group has 
made a firm commitment to 
purchase the frontage property 
at 112 Hlfhland St. plus the back 
acreage, port of the holding of
Case Broe. which are being dls- r * ....'... Amo ..hh -------------  ----------- ---- --------'  ®®"‘' “
posed of. The front lot. already /® * ^ ®  ^  Cheney Ubrary. She succeeds payroU.
ta A Zone, contains a vacant “ ®^Mss Elinor M. Hashim, who The 1
dwelling that formerly housed ,®* /e'enU v accented an annotat. tor improved benefits voted by which provided for the improy- one on Church St. had both lU
Case emtaoves. ^  M a«n lc Thinple. After the ‘ '--®n“ y ®®®®P^ aPP®^ ^  Directors butt faU. ed benefits voted by the direc- wlntohield and a tallUght bro-

m  a^ fth gS S " the appUcaticn « “ „«> *» -n*® ‘*»P«^®d »>®»®«tB to-♦ tag*K. * t o e  commission «• »««. Officers wUl wearcWhlte ®* ***® Britain nffeettve as of___  ̂ ________ _ ffowiw- PudUc liiDrary.

V

I

Officers and (Urectors of 
Omar Shrine Cliib wiU meet at 
the home of Frank PaggloU, Rt. 
86, Bolton, tomorrow at 8 p.m.

m  addition to the 6120,000, 
the pension board wUl ask for 
$9,660 for admitastrative ex- 

and. possibly, an adill- 
$7,000 for improved bene

fit* Ibr present pensioners.
i ' '■ The tow in ’ s contribution

------------- would'-t>® t>ssed on valuation
¥wf 1  .fttTitT 'S /' V tiS tf  factors prepared by the Martini n  E j i u r a r y  r u s t -  ^  ^  ponsu» fund’s
hOss Elinor J. Harrington actuaries. The valuation la 

has been named head of the ®®“ P“ ‘®^. 
reference department ®* cent

RnUiam P. O’Keefe, 17, at 67 ' 
posal, j>lus other propoMto for p r. and Paul E. GuHl- I
improved benMIta for pension- woot ko„ « o« iers. Whatever plan ta decided ante, 16, of Bast Hartford were
upon would be for July 1, 1971 charged yetaertoy; ta connec- _ 
implementation. tiixi with vandalism to car
‘  Monday's meeting wUl be at windshields ta Mandietaer.
4 p.m., in the Municipal BuUd- They were charged with two 
tag coffee room. AppMurlng by counts each of willful Injury to 
tavUttation will be repreoenta- private property, 
tlves of the 66-member Pen- Pirfice say they are also sus- 
slanera' Group. pects ta connection with nearly

The new plan will he drawn 26 Incliients of smashed wtad- 
as ah amehdment to the pen- ahlelcta in E ast. Hartford. A 
sion ordinance and will require hammer was allegedly used to 
a public hearing and action by do the ,<tamage. t

at the rae of 10.6 per. the Board of Directors. The Manchester offenses oc-j
o f ' the pcrflce d^)cutment Another amendment' to be curred the night of IFeb. 12. A

prepared concerna a technical car parked on linden St. had 
The factors include provision <x>rrecUon to the amendment its wimlshleld shattered, and

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Htave A MettaJue FljJe)

■ . m PM JD TWHE. (Next  te PopMar IB d.)
opiar WED.. 'm cM ., n o . ta  p

'  ̂ INFANTS’ WAli
FOR NOW  -  FOR SPRING -  FOR GIFTS 

GREAT SELECTION —  BUDGET PRICES

last
members agreed that apart
ments were Justified, particular
ly because the back land ta 
cut off by the new 1-84 byoass wUl meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

"and to no longer rural In- char- at the home of Kart Jtahn, 63 
acted. WUlard Rd.

have become effective as of 
Jan. 1, 1971. However, on a rec-gowns.

___  ' Miss Harrington was bom  ta . „ __
Glib Scout Pack 96 committee North Stontagton and now Uves ^ ” ® S ^ ["w e te s ^ to r  ^ -ta Norwich. She graduated from R o^ rt weiss, u »  oirec

the Northfleld (Maas.) School “ ® ^
for Glrto and has stuiUed 11- ^„f'****?f****’?, me » ibcuvb u» « , v» i«>
brary science at the Oolumtrfa Imptwad ben ^ lt^  the p^gved benefits. Both had left

Podrove promtoed a maximum M«iche.V>r Emblem Oub their contributions,ta the Man-
of 82 apartment units would be will have an international iBn- ____  ®**
constructed, about half the —  “-------------------------  “ ’ ®“  ""
number permitted under recent.

‘ S T t o i l o ^ S r *  ^  P*®»®” i nghts were subject to the im-forelgn food dish. ^  ^  "Z L n e e  P®«»«on®rs would ^  a ^ t  p ^ g ^  togngflts.
The Goiden~Age Oub will ca ta logu ^  departmwits. »«►•«» »® ^  Geyer ruled that tlmy are not

meet Thursday Tit 1 pm . at the

ed benefits voted by the direc- wlndahield and a 
tors last fall. ken.

Pensl<xi Bocuta idiainnan >nxe ytxitfas were '* both re- 
Fred Geyer said yesterday he leased on $200 non-surety bonds 
had received two inqulriea from gnd xvUl appear ta cixirt March 
former employes concMtang g. 
the Improved bmeflts. Both
had left town employ prior to '
the effective date

>r> __ ' _

HO I
MBMBES. THB ORDER OF THE OOLOBN SULB

If you don’t know the deceased but jrou 
do know the next of kin, then'it is quite 
proper for you to attend the funeral ser
vices. In fact, it’s advisable —  as your 
presence, shows family members that you 
care enough to pay your respMts . . . that 
they have your sympathy, which is alwa:p 
a soured o f consolation and strength in 
time o f sorrow.

2
1

Ths commission noted that
Emblem Club --------- *_■ — ■ '  g ^ ^ ^ t budget fw  ftmds to cov- and."ron-

ner tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Pro® « «  1 »« . ®he headed tolT^nslon
Elks Home on B tos^  fit. Mem- “ »  Otia Ubrary ta Norwich. ^  “ ® rl^ to. They w a n t i ^  1 ^

She Joined the Mary Cheney ,  Z Z  whether or not those vested

FOR

Cosmetics
ly stiffened zoning regulations 
legazdtag apartment densities.

Podrove also agreed at the 
bearing to comply with a 'sug- 

' gestion by Town Planner J.
Elric Potter to retain a "green Setaor Otttoens Center. Re- 
belt" along the highway. freenments will be serveil, and

Most of the neighbors who there will be a kitchen social, 
spoke against a change main- Members are remimled to 
talned that apartments would bring articles for the social.
spoil the character of the area, -----
Increase traffic prbblema, and iDig Adult BeB Choir of 
add'’to the schixil age popula- gjmanuta Lutheran Church wlH 
tlon.; rehearse tomorrow at 9:80 a.m.

They had also presented a in Luther Hall of the church.
petitian of oppoaltlaa containing, -----

..aa.unq>eclfled number of signs- _ >nie Adult Discussion Class of 
tures. South Upltod Methodist Church

^^eaktag of the new iqwrt- meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
ment regulaUcna last night, at the church.
Town 'Planner J. Brio Potter re- -----
minded the membera that a ra- •nig cherub Choir of Rknanuel 
tio formula limits apartments to Lutheran Church wlU rehearse 
20 per cent, or one-fifth, of the tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at the 
total area at any given site. In church.
this case, Podrove has said he -----
wUl build "only about 80 units Evelyn Wood of Hart-
when he oould have 60," Potter (g,^  urUl speak on "Food 
commented. etampa" tomorrow at 2 p.m, at

"A  change to A Zone sttll the Senior Clttoena Center.
ilaesn’t commit the commission -----
to allowing ^tartments," 1m  cub Scout Pack 867 wlU have 
added, “ unleos you are aatiaflen its Blue and Gold banquet to- 
wlth what he proposes to do." mnnow at a:80 p.m. at the Rich- 

Under sonlng proowbires, ^  Martta School, Those at- 
Poilrove must still obtain ap- teniltag are remiiMled to bring 
proval of a specific plan In two jjjg j, sUverware.
aepardte stages. ' , < ___

-------------------------  Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Hudson Jr. 
of 9 Thompson RiL, Apt. D.

IT’S

WhUe head Ubrarlan of Otis, *1»® ®®®t over 9 years, the an- subject to Imiwwed bMieflts. 
Miss Harrington was president »»“ a> contribution by the town He said that vested rights are 
of the Connecteiut Library As- would be about 87.000. subject to benefits at the time

coKihalrman of its Under the plan-favw ed but ot termtaaOon from town em- 
legtalaUv; committee. a n d  X«t to be approved^beneflta to ploy.
served on the development and pp®®®nt penslonere would be ta- The pension plan may be 
refrence advlsiMy committees.
She is also a member of the 
New England Ubrary Associa
tion.

She was formerly a member 
of the League of Women Voters 
and the Norwiidi Art Associa
tion.

pggeffs
At The Paika^e 
MANCHESTER
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Death Toll 
In Storm s  
Reaches 82

(OonttMed from Page One)

P u b lic Records
Warrsaty Deed

Albert R. Martin to Eugene 
-T . OorUtt, property on Pine St., 
88.86.

Marriage Ucenses
John Gregory Beach of Fay- 

ettvlUe, N.C. and Lois Ann Mai> 
tin of 4 Preston Dr., Feb. OT,

Mtattattppt River in Dtahl.' La.
One' tornado virtually <le- 

strayed InvernM , a community 
of 1400 in Sundewer County, 90 
mllea north of Jackson. Seven
teen people died there. Twenty- Oiurch of the Assumption. 

_four_dl^ In Sbailuy County, 22 James Anthony Mloganoskl of 
in Leflore County, five in Hum- oe Grandview St. and Betty 
phreys County, seven in Yasoo Jane Crandall of 68 White St., 
County and two ta Warren Coun- March 6, Presbyterian Church of 
ty. Manchester.

OCSelals said it was amazing 
the death toll was not higher.

’T ve iM ver.seen a storm—a 
low pressure system -last that 
lcdg,“  sold Bill Kellum, Leflore 
O o u ^  Ohrtt Defense dlreotor.

“ U sially after SO minutes the 
winds will shift Co the ixxth and 
the storm wlU be over, but tfais 
thing Just on and on and on 
for four hours.’ ’

Red Cross officials said tood, 
medloal supplies and otothtag 

-were pouring Into the area, with 
relief centers estahUshed at m- 
dianola, mverness, Moorhead,
Gary, Rolling Fork. VlricSburg,
Yaaoo caty. Greenwood, Delta 
Otty end BelscnL 

About SU National Ouards- 
mcn from Greenville, Senatobla 
and Oraanwood were ordered to 
duty to help In searoh and rea  ̂
cua effOrta and to ptorida secu
rity.

A curfew from 8 p.m. to dawn 
w u  declared In mvemeas and 

-  Mborheod. Otflclala were afraid 
storm victim s would coUeot ocn- 

’* taminatad food and drugs from 
nmckml linmiia iiisl ln ielrtr“ *

Help cam s from unsKpeotod 
aourcea after the storm had

WcHuen Schedule  
Com m union R ite

Women of Center Oongrega- 
ticnal Church will Join in their 
annual Asir Wedneaday Com
munion Service tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Memikrlal HaU of the 
church.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor, wUl be the celebrant, 
and 'wlU speak on “ You Are 
Loved You Were There." 
Mrs. Horics Johnson Sr. wUl 
serve as worship leader.

Also participating In the serv
ice are Mrs. 'Roberta UppUng 
Macaro, soloist; Mrs. Robert 
Simmers, pianist; and MTs. 
Raymond Halstead and Mrs. 
GUmoure Cole, deaooneases.

in  this first Lentm service of 
the year, ixMnmUiilcanto^wUl be 
seated around ' a 'c r a »  as 
emUems symbolic of the Last 
Supper are used. The service 
is open to aU taterestod wom
en.

February ¥ahî  at 
Essô MueCenters

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SALEM NASSHV. 

:<imflt«iSW»
929 Main St.,

643-7369

24-Month Guaranteed
AUas K Battery.

«M M Y

Sktyper Campbell, a  fintt^dd 
Instructor from RayvUle, Lsu, 
said ha escH>®ti injury in hta car 
wUle houaea on both aides of ttw 
road near RtvamaM sren  flat- 
tenad,'’

GSm p̂beU aald he walked 
downtown whan the Maim had 
paaaad to find "paople nnmlng 
araund In elrelas, not knewtog 
wtiftt to do**’

Campbell, who was moving to 
OraenvUle, aald ha had Uankety 
and ctatbaa In the oar and handt 
ed most of them out.

“ 'Everyone In town must be 
wearing my dilrta and my 
coats,’ ’ be aald.

agBny at tha horosless. atysr- 
atad from  their fam ilies In the 
îfaAe of tha.—riorey, II wtfked 

«hmtieii ttuougb the debris.
"Peopta are ao cenfased,*' 

m id an invemeaa resident, 
'•fliey don’t  know srhare theta 
famUy mambera are, they dotat 
know where theta nrighbon are, 
they don’t  even know who

8 'x1 0 " Living Color

only 88PORTRAIT 
*

» Pius 504 
Film Fee

~ir Babies —  children —  adults —  groups —  1 Specia 
of eoch person singly, only 884, pjus 504 film  fee  ̂
Groups $1.00 per person, plus one 504 film  fee/^ 

4> Saioct from finished pictures in rodiont block ond 
white ond living color.

4> Bonus quality "Gudronte^ Sotisfoction."
4> Limit —  one Special per-child.
41 Fast delivery— r courteous service.
4i Senior Citizans Wolcomo

gfedle Heem M  AJi. te 1 P.NU a  P.M. te 6 P.M. 
grtdey le  PM  P4l.~Saterdey le  g o o  P.IN.

MMpHiia PMaame

AUas 4-ply Nylon Cord 
Tres.

Iront-End Service.

Fast, dependable starts. 
Heavy-duty container 
resists damage from 
vibration. Impact, heat 
and cold.
Check values on all our 
Atlas K batteries.
K-23 m> '64-'7D Bukk V*'t. •SS-'TO Ctl«vy V-Vt. ’Se-'TO Ptymoutn V>Vt and bIx m  nnd Ĝ ’70 OldB. V-rt. K-28 nts. eS-’TO Fordi (8ld. Tran*.. without A/C). 'SS-’TO ChBVF «(»<y1.)and '66-‘700(dt.(6 .̂L -

___  feMxis
tubtiMs bteckwinAtlu Milo4>nk tiro.

Four full piles of sturdy 
nylon cord.
An economy tire that 
doesn’t sacrifice 
quality.
Modem wrap-around 
tread for good control.

Balance 
front wheels.

• Ends a common 
causa of vibration 
and tire wear.

• Weights Included.

tin BIACKWAU. WHITEWALL F.B.T.(w/tr.d.-ln) (w/tnido*in)
600 X 13 12.95 14.95 1.60
660 X 13 1.76
775 X 14 15.95 17.95 2.14
n s  X 15 2.16

AUas Piycron T ies.

HUMBLE
BATTERY GUARANTEE

FfM replacamant M ouf Aiim K •eWry. whan u—d tor Bm speeWed purpoan. tetti wiMn 10 days of purehoae and cafwtot be a made aenHoeehte by wchfBinB- After die free aachyBb gtteA y  re>i>c6 dm bet- tofy. d detecdMb and chefBU yhu only for Itte porfod of MmoroMp, bdood on our lolool eoMog ftioM prioo. nroê d o««r tha wowiho of tho buo>o»wo* _ Pboo couof- boQortoo openod or tonidofod wMi or dooiroyod by wMid abuoo. Ibo. ttwit wfock, oflplooion or rochordinB-
: i i m n i i i

with trodd-ln,
________________  pk»|1.7DF.E.T.
for 660 X 13 tubdtdM bldcfcwdJI. 
WMItwblls $3-63 mora MCh.

• Our best-selling tire.
• Molded to within 

3/1000 of an inch of 
perfect round for a 
smooth, quiet ride.

' Husky tread shoulders 
wrap around to give 
you good control on 
curves.
Similar values on all 
our Atlas Plycron tires.

Repack 
front wheel 
bearings.
• Clean and repack outer 

front wheel bearings, 
check for wear, corro
sion and damage.

• Inspect seals tor dam
age or leakage.

• Helps wheel bearings 
-  last the life of your car.

Both for

an B L A C K W A IX
(w /tr* d .- ln )

W H IT E W A LL
(w /tredo*ln)

F .E .T .

735 X  14 26.55 30.28 2.01
735 X  IS 2.05
775 X 14 28.08 32.02 2.14
778 X 15 2.16
825 X  14 30.77 34 J 5 2.32
625 X  16 2 J 7
855 X 14 33.72 38.53 2.50
866 /S46  X 15 2.54

10 Plastic Utility Bi«s.
Heavy-duty,
26-gallon capacity. 
Great for garbage, 
leaves, clotties, etc.

«;m
l i lM 'I 'V

whHe supply lasla.

Why Esso WriueCenters? Look for these signs.
Because rt doesn't make sense foryou to have to drive all the way across 

town to gel a bergain on a 6te or a battery or something else for your car.
’ Not wtwnthe^Mb station In your neighboifiood can sell you what 

you need at a price that’s right AikI let you charge It all on your Esao 
ciedtt card, with tTKXilhs to pay.

Esso VhkieCenters are EsaostationawHh a continuing program (rf teal. 
vahjeeforyourcar.Stopinandaeewhatwemaaa. ^

The above ptioea on Brea, baltorhu 
and aervicee are available nationally 
at stations operaled by HumWa Oil 4  
Reflriing Company located In many 
metropolitan areas and communitiea 
Prioss Mid offers may vary at pamd- 
peting todeparvlent Esso doolan.

n *  sign W pia*  awom  
optnMWtWiWtOSA 

fWbihiQ Cdmpdfiy.

•nssUgntanWii

Esso men are doing more.
♦■MBaFyfc--fcg.UA. Fa*. OH.. AHoa %tm h C
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BUGGS BUNNY ,OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLE

THAT'S THAT, SYLVESTER! 
LE'S KNCXK O FF  F «R  

LUNCH!

WE MIGHT AS WELL 
B A T  RIGHT HERE!

COMiNO SQON
THEKTRE

ALLEY OOP
YESSIR.OOR TH' WINNER , 
OF OUR BIG ESG HUNTU.
TARE OVER TH' THRONE 

FOR A  RAY.'

WHIIE GUZ ANP I  GET 
AWA? R3R A  L IT T ^

SOUNDS
g r e a t :!.

PEACE ANP (JUIET/

...BUTDONTCHATHINI<.J^-------
F'S RISKY 7 'LET V ^ O H ,  TH KEEP AN ICAPTAINOFMY

/ W eRTIu BE \E>^0NTH7BNAtta^^
tgUMftBUMHAVE/ARCXINOTVffiPAN WIZERFy TTAKE CARBOF 
^W OJOW Nl* ( EVE ON THINSS.' L  - J c  TMAT FOR ME.'

BY V. T. HAMLIN
'q

Otl.TrR— C!L# ____o“
a . «

THE AAAffORK BEEN 
G o n e  LONGER THAN 
a n  OFFIC6 BOY O N  
COFFEE BRGAIC/ 
CBUMWGuu COULPNT 
HAVE r e a l l y  
tTAILEP HIM,
OOULP H E ,
TW IG G S  f

T WAG A
P E T E C T lV e ,

m o t  a  L A W V B B ,
A A A G H ,  BIST 1 

w o u u P N T  « v e  
U P . H O P E  

,  O U S T  V B T .' 
CRUM W EUL Ha g  

SHOWM  A  G O F T ' 
G P O T  iM T H e  

R AGT/

VfeAH.BUT HE 
I K EPT  FIGHTIMS 

rr.AM P WHEM 
HE c c r r  IM ' 

THE G E C O M P 
G R A P E  ME 
O VERCAM E 

IT /

Aniwtr f* fr«»i«Mi P ii«l«.

Jumble

I^P the NIAilDRG 
. LUCK BUM OOTT

ACROSS
1 Alricai^ nation
6 City i n - 

nUnois
11 DemoUshcr
12 Fall flower
13 Cylindrical
14 Showered 

down
16 Cake froster
IT Educational 

group (ab.)
19 Heavenly 

l ^ y
20 Pewter coin 

of Thailand
21 Cooking 

apparatus
23 Editors (ab.)
24 Ocean vessel
26 Dinner

course (pi.)
28 Dower

30
property 
m t

D O W N
1 Constructs
2Kni^tofthe 

Roitnd Table
3 Belgian 

stream
4 Favorite 

animal
5 River in 

Ontario
6 Companies of 

travelers 
acrosia desert

7 King of 
Judah (Bib.)

8 Disease 
(suffix)

9 Leased
10 Mountain

nymphs
13 Aunt (Sp.)
15 Doctors (ab.)
18 Goddess of 

the dawn

21 Vitiates
22 Exalted in

spirit
s A i2S False god 

27 Old 
29 Moves in 

. snekellke 
fashion

33 Coupled
34 Bring into 

harmony
35 Goddess 

(Roman)

37 Instruments 
for measuring

38 Exit 1 .
39M occ4^
41 ShortjMkats 
43A lr /

(comb, form) 
45 Lobal petition 
47 Roman patriot 
49Seminary 

(ab.)
51 Negative 

word

Eertinaclously 
ubricant

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

HA0Sll.P...WHY(WN'nfcy
PIpECTTHEnJAPPlt OfJ 
wuis Ai/efJUE—I

Ti(e.

ViOido 
5T(2AGHTEM
r H m f --

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

JIMMY'S BIO BROTHER 
CAN SNATCH ATABLE- 
CLOTH o u r  FROM UMPER 
A  PLATE WITHOUT MOV
IN’ TH’ PU4TE--BUT 1 
BET 1 CAN PO HIM ONE 
BETTER/ I'M GONNA 
 ̂TR Y  TT WITH A  COOKIE

j a r /

I'M SURPRISEP VlSU PIPN’T  START 
OUT WITH A  FLOOR LAMP ON A  
THROW RUO/ Bt/r JN THE INTEREST 
OF AVOIDING A  CALAMITY TP AD
VISE 'lOU TO'BEOIM WITH A  
OUARTER o n ; A  HANKY ANP 
WORK ">tXJR VWY UP/

THE WORRV WART

32 Female saint 
(ab.)

33 Deficient in 
color

36 Rim
39 Light touch
40 Charger
42 Turkish title 

of respect
44 Islets in 

rivers
46 Head 

covering
47 Remedy
48 Casual

ocean trip 
50 WUd donkey
52 Penetrate
53 Musical 

founds
54 Opines
55 Geologij 

term

1 5" 3 4 r " r
T” t r " I T

II - -
/

l2

I T U IS

14 » i

a r

i T 25/

? r u

/
3T ■

33/ s ri u jf i l

S T
S T , s' U

W -
8i

84 U
_ a

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY

BUZZ SAWYER BY RQY CRANE

IT'S SYIVA. SHE'S BEEN THERE 
OVER IS'MINUTES, HOW WHAT 

c o u l d : SHE have BEEN

YbU HAVENT 
KEN VERY HUMDBOOS tATELY.

r^j^ANK  O’:NEAL

J .  
MA.VE 
SOME 
NEWS 
POR.

I ~sdiSOS 'toUR HUMOR. \

O'lltALib

A - A 3
ewni,ia>.i-.TM.t.sViNi. e«.

‘‘Look, foikt, we'ro not destroying the eoolon . . . 
we’re just changing it from rural to euburoanl"

IvnCKEY FINN
THAT

R K 5H T !
's a l lS  
!  I F  I T  J  

i ' T  A N  <

BY LANK LEONARD

m A T PO you WANT- w a s n ' t  a n  ^
I  DON'T RECALL U R G E N T  M A T T E R ,

DID you MAKE ANY 
COMMITMENT ' 
WITH PORTIKO 
ENTERPRISES?

It*

/

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFP

WILD TALK A N D ^  
WEIRD CLOTHING 
—  BUT ONLY ON 

A PART- TIM E  
r a s is T ^

i l

MB. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I  KNOWAA/JOa 
OAUSFDRNiETD 
0G O G N IR EO  
ANDRESB^vro.

— ^

PUT SOMFTIMe? A  MAN 
HAS X » UNPBNP AND 
PUT SOME ©flCnEMFNT 

IN HIS LIFE'

I  DOn V o ABE IFTHEVVH(XEVVDRLDISWATCHIN<S.„ 
TODAY TJMGOINGTD USE TW O TE A  BAGS!!

THE HALLOWE EN M RTv T ^ . .  BUT LEAVE 1  
THEME IS TO GIVE THEM A THE BACK DOOR

I M  CHANCE TO HOWL... J  OPENFORTHEM
________ TDBENORMIGS

WHEN DIE nutry^ 
IS O V K ^

/ V
V  '» I..

D
WINTHROP^ BY DICK CAVALLl

:5 se= ^

■iSiM

WELL, I HOPEYOObe 
eATI6FIEQFRED. 
Y O U  WOUI_CiN‘^  
U S T E N ^ O M E •  
WHEN 1 KEPT 
TELUNSYOU:;-/

PRISCILLA’S POP
,4L,i BY AL VERBIEER

DOBS 
CAR LM 'LE^ la  

EVER TALK | = 
ABOUT ME, 
PRISCILLiA

IT

IF ME DOES, V  ----- ^
WILL YIOU LET 
ME KNOW WHAT/fSURE 
T HE SAV^P

I
<:

£) \m bv NCA. Ur. Til Ug.VXht.OM. X*2J

( L
OKK

<39A U M

R

DON’TTW TOFIX  IT 
S K V J D F t E L F  .

q a u l t h e  p l u m b e r / [

C ,C £ i

e wn W at*. !•«. TJJ. ua. M 0«. a - a a

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

UH-UHi 9 WEETIE1 KICKING 
- T  IB N 'T F A IR l ^

LANCBLOl / BY COKER and PENN
LORI WON'T GET, 
/liONeVOUTOF, 
MY POCKETS', 

T H I S
T IM g<

i l - U

rVtfeOT TOAPMIT-- 
gHE'E SETTING 

■,PETTE(? AT/T 
.EVERY RAY'

/•'I

A M P  D O N ' T  
^ A W T R y  A N Y -  
T H I M E i i B i r M E R ,

POWNi BOy. THE ---------, ovStl

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

.. ................ 7 ‘  / C w Ty.

^p/senvicE/aA R A ^

0
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JM

tl
Opposition Expected Colum bia

Planned Community Sought w“n*mlcw
^  N e w  F u m i t u r e

For [ Tract Off Keeney St.

cludinc fiction and non-liotlon 
for all KTBde levela and .in- 
teresta.

Plans are noar. being made 
to have an o jm  house for child
ren entering, Wndergarten next 
faU. ‘ihe date Will tie an
nounced abMtly.

Demooratto Women 
The Democratic Women’s

at

phllOBophy and aims of the 
school. A film, "Understanding 
Child Play,” will be shown.

By W nU AM  OOE 
(HenUd Reporter)

the Massachusetts cmisulting that plan without commission nMda tor the new oCBce hull£ 
firm after extensive studies of approval." ^  ^  of coaU U

The firs t annlirAtion fo r the soU and In view of the increasing pop- needed to submit a budget tig-
....j. . application fo r types of existing vegetation in uiotlon, combined with growing ^  ice*eh town meeUnr
a totally p lann^ con^uni- conjunction with the orientation scarcity of land and attendant ’JlJf nrMui t<»
ty  under Manchester’s new of the resldMiUail, commercial spiraling coatsi PoSer say« it ^  their needs
CUD (Comprehensive Ur- °.nd industrial uses proposed in is vital that remaining unde- y. .
ban Development) zoning relation to the over-all site. veloped areas be thoroughly ^  eauUmmt rAA^ to the
regulation will receive a ”>aJor feature of the OUD planned If people are to have

Town officials will meet
Thursday at Yeomans Hall at . _____
8 p.m. to disouss the furnishing a « b  wlU

tw. wiiM. 8:111 p.m. at the home of
Richard Urban. Plana will he 
made tor fund-raising activities

Late General 
Was ^Patton  ̂
O f Indochina

^ r t o o n  F o U o w b  

H o u l e y  T h i n k i n g  

O n  L i m o u s i n e s

(Continued from Page One)
for the year.

Cancer Drive
Mrs. JCardtall Nuhfer, Nuhfer 

Dr,, and Mrs. Arthur Sweet, R t  
6A have been named cochair
men (rf' the American Cancer

I ID 1 j -  iw u iu i.1 -  c o n s tr u c t  cM iven U o n a l to r ln g  th a t  p o a slb U lty , w it h  th e  ^  P a r e n t s  o f m e  L x ^ o m  w

I r t t l L w a c f l l ^ " '’ problems
MullSle S y  hoiWng of -lu x -e  i T ^ v e n l ^  -----------  Uonal Omreh tonight

churdiee, employment and 
„x schoote can be convenlenUy 

types (eondomlnlums, cloim at hand in a barmonlous, 
the only topic high-rise, two families, and uncluttered environment. 

moderate  ̂ income apartments 
.are all permitted) would be 
constructed farther west on ,

er, will be 
scheduled.

If'there Is a ,large turnout 
for the 7:to p.nt. session, as 
expected, the meeting wiU be

Uonal Church tonight at 8 
Tba sclKXri has added 130 new o'clock. Mrs. TJnifat. Alderman, 

books to ito Ubrary shelves, in- teacher, will speak on the

camp in Cambodia where 20 
Americans were believed held. 
They found it empty.

While directing his troops' as
sault on the.Chup rubber-iHanta- 
Uon in Cambodia las stummer, 
Tri predicted, “I’U swim in 
the plMtaUon pool tomorrow.” 
He took his swim on schedule.

He had spent 23 years in mili
tary service, the first seven \m- 
der the French. One of his 
brothers was killed in the war 
and two were wounded.

State Sen. Robert Houley of 
'Vernon, chairman of the liegls> 
lature’s appropriations commlb 
tee, is Impressed by a Bloflda 
newspaper cartoon, sent Urn 
by an anonlmous admirer.

A  cartoon is printed on 
Page One of the Feb. 18 edl- 
Uon of the Fort lAUderdale Bun- 
Sentinel and News. It. depIeU 
Florida Gov. ReuMn Askew 
pointing to a beat-up second- 
h ^ d  car and saying, " I ’ll take 
that one,” Askew has said that 
in view of the stole flnanclsl 
pinch he won’t be ordering a 
now 110,848 limousine.

It was Houley who, in the 
first week in January. criUclMd 
CcmnecUcut Oov. Thomas 
MesklU for accepting delivery of 
a new limousine.

HATuiuL M M U H  
POOD S H O m

PARKADI

shifted to the auditorium of the higher ^nund.
Highland Park School on Porter ^  single m ^  road wou d 
St. Keeney St. School Is not through the OUD zone in
available, according to the Plan- °rc, with entrance and
ning and Zoning office. to be off Keeney St. at two
The Planning offlee has re- ®"̂ y- SecMidary roads

cefved an unusuaUy laige num- would branch off the main art- 
ber of inquiries regarding the
Lavitt propsal. Neighbors In the "Pbe tract has been designed 
area are reportedly preparing be buffered from surround- 
to oppoae It through written big areas and would-hav^-fts- 
petitions and personal attend- "tber access. It will not tie into 
ance at the hearing. Redwood Farms or to Wetherell

A tract of approximately 270 ®t. 
acres owned by LavIU off the Boatfiees Sectlcm Inonided 
west side of Keeney St. Is pro- "Pbe plans also provide for a
posed for the change to CUD. business section and an Indus- 
The new regulation, adopted by trial section at the Interior of 
the planning commission last the tract, with the proposed in-
December, provides for an en- dustrial site farthest removed
tire “small village” type of trom housing, 
community,! which permits all ’'The-OUD regulation was 
land uses—residential, business adopted by the Planning and 
and''commercial — together on Zoning Oommlsslon last fall and 
the same totally planned tract, took effect Dec. 1. As worked 

Lavltt’s land, like the residen- ®“t by Town Planner J. FMc 
tial areas surrounding It. Is Fottor, the regulation is the 
presently zoned Residence AA f ir «  attempt here to plan a 
and Rural Residence—the two complete environment — thus 
most restrictive .categories In doing away with a "patchwork” 
the town’s land use require- appn»ch to zoning, 
ments;

Includes Golf Course
The tract encompasses the 

Fox Grove (3olf Cknirse and ex
tends westerly from Leland Dr. 
and linwood Dr. over high, open 
land to a seven-acre buffer of 
town land adjacent to the Red
wood Farms development, a 
rural cluster of 800 almoet-new 
single family homes.

Lavitt and developer James

It Is an attempt, Potter has 
said, to apply the zoning pro
cess "In an orderly and pre
scribed manner.”

The regulation not only per
mits but requires a mixture of 
land uses and types of housing, 
together with such public facili
ties as parks and open apeuco, 
educational and religious facili
ties and public buildings (for 
example, a fir^iouse).

AH OUD dov^<q;«)jpnt is re-
M<£arthy together built Red- quired to have puMic water and 
wood Farms under the name, Bovroe and undergro^ eiectric 
L A M  Homes. In conjunction telephone lines, 
with that development, they regulations permit a flex-
deeded to the Town of Manches- gf uses, with up
ter the buffer that separates it to 60 per cent of the over-all 
from the acreage involved In gtte being used for multi-family 
the CUD proposal. etructures with adjacent open

■me tiro parceto are further gpace; H) per cent each for 
separated by a 30O-foot-wlde sing^ and duplex housing on 
power company right of way private lots; and SO per cent for 
nmning north and south; An- commercial and other urban 
dtoer east-west right of way Ues uses (retail business, offices, 
to the south far enough so it ap- open spaces,, partes and Indus- 
pears not to affect the tract try.), 
proposal. Ratios May Vary

A site plan submitted with The ratios may be varied at 
Layitt’s application is currently the conimission’s discretion ae
on'display In the Town Clerk’s cording to the Individual site, 
office. Itowever, in the case of Lavltt’s

Detailed preliminary plans of proposal. Potter said, the em- 
the CUD development also have phasis will be primarily on 
been prepared by an Amherst, “quiet resldeidial development. 
Moss., professional planning with just sufficient business 
firm and were viewed in a pre- and public convenience outlets 
Uminary presentation to the for— a~ hmall New England 
planning comanlsslon by taie of village-type environment,” 
the firm’s representatives a He pointed out that any Indus- 

of months ago. , try constructed would have to
Plans Not Sabmitted be "compatible” with a reslden-

nhese were not submitted tial comnuinlty — such as a re- 
wlth the site proposal, however, search center — and could not 
amt efforts by The Herald to emit smoke or noise, 
reach Lavitt tor permission to ; Ne said, “Before the devel(^ 
obtain and publish them er can start laying a brick, the
vance of the hearing were’ uh- entire comprehensive plan must 
successful. he approved by the commlssian,

*me plana were developed by and he will not be alHe to alter

Ash Wednesday Services
Aril Wednesday, the start of 

the penitential season of Lent 
In the Christian calendar, will 
be observed tomorrow in (Man
chester area churches.

M a n c h e s t e r  Protestant 
Churches observing Ash Wed
nesday Include Center Oongre- 
gatlonal Church, 8 p.m., Wom- 
«a ’s iFellowship Communion 
Service; Ckmcordia Lutheran 
Church, noon and 700 p.m., 
Holy Communion; Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, 7 emd 11 a.m., 
and 7:80 p.m., HCdy Ooihmu- 
nion; North United Methodist 
ranireh, •  p.m., Service; South 
United Methodist C3mrob, 7:80 
p.m., Holy Communion; SL 
'Mary’s Episcopal Chureh, 0, 8 
and 10 a.m., Holy Communion, 
7:80 p.m.. Service; Second
Congregatiottal Churdi, 6 p.m., 
uvimily Night Siqpper; Trinity 
Covenant Church, 7 p.m., Ser
vice; Zion Bvangrilcal Luther
an diurp.h, 7:80 p.m., Service 
with Lord’s Siqiper.

Manchester Roman Catholic 
Churches distributing ashes to
morrow are the Qiurch of the 
Assumption, after 7:4B a.m. and 
7:80 p.m. Masses and at 8 p.m.; 
SL Bartholomew’s Church, after- 
7:80 and 9 a.m., and 7:80 p.m. 
Masses, and at 4:80 p.m,; St. 

^Bridget Church, after Masses at 
7 and 9 a.m.' and 8:80 p.m.; St. 
James’ (3iurcb, after Masses at 
7 and 7:48 a.m., and 6:16 and 
7:80 p.m.; and St. John’s Polish 
National (jatboUc (jhurcb, after 
8:80 a.m. Mass and service of 
Bitter Lamentations at 7 p.m. .

Area Protestant churches ob
serving Anh Wednesday include 
Our Savior Lutheran Church of 
South Windsor, 7:16 p.m., H<dy 
Communion and Family Berv-, 
Ice; Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church of Coventry, 8 p.m.

Service; Messlab^ Lutheran 
C3)urch of South 'Windsor, 7:80 
p.m .,. Service; Union Ccnigre- 
gational Churrii ^  Rockville, 
8:30 p.m., Women’s Fellowship 
Candlelight Service; Columbia 
Congregational 'Church, 7 :S0
p.m., Service.

Also, St. Oeotge’B Episcopal 
Church of Bolton, 8:80 eum. and 
7 p.m., Holy Oxnmunion, 6:46 
a.m, Potential Office, and 7:8(k 
p.m.) Lenten program; St. 
John’s Episcopal Church cf 'Ver
non, 9:80 a.m. and 7:80 p.m.-,' [ 
Holy Communion and Impos
ition of ashes; St. Peter’s Epls- 
copal Church Wapping, 6:80 
and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., Holy 
Communion and imposltlan of 
ashes; St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church of Hebron, 6 and 10 
a.m- and 7:S0 p.m., Holy Com
munion; ,

Area Roman Catholic Church
es distributing ashes tomorrow 
are St. Bernard’s Church of 
Rockville, after the 7 and 11:46 
a.m. and 6 and 7 :S0 p.m. Mass- 
es and at 4:80 p.m.; St. Mau
rice’s Church of Bolton, at the 
6:46 and 9 a.m. and 7:80 p.m. 
Masses; St. Matthew’s Church 
.odJroUaniL.At.tfae 8 a.m. and 4 
and 7 p.m. Massea; St. Francis 
of Asstsi Church of South Wind
sor, at the ^ a-m., noon, and 
6 and 7 p.m. Masses; St. Mar
garet and Mary's Church of 
Wapping, after Uie 6:46 and 9 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Masses and 
at 4 p.m.; St. Mary's' Church 
of Coventry, at the 8 a.tn. and* 
7:30 p.m. Idassea; Sacred Heart 
Church of Veimoa, at the 7:80 
and 9 a.m. and 7:80 p.m. Mass
es and at the 8:16 p.m. Liturgy 
cf the Word; and St. (tohunha’s 
Church of Columbia, at the TOO 
a-m. and 6:16 and 7 p.m. 
Masses.
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You’ve seen bargains in new cars. Bargains in used cars. And now you’ve found just 

the car you w ant □  So now’s the time to ask your deaier— or see your nearby office 

of Hartford National Bank— for an H N B  personal auto loan. Hartford National w IHj :
a

push it through fast fairly and without fuss. □  After that about all you do is turn the key.

HARTFORD NATIONAL / I

THE CHOICE BANK
EatablishechI792 M em bit_EJ).I.C .
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UCLA Retains-Precarious
NEW YORK (AP) _  matches UCJLA’s 20-1 season Fordham, 20-1, which upended ray /State. whlA 

'. mark and will meet the Bruins Notre Dame last week and the No. 17 spot foUowincr two 
UCLA retained its p re^ n - a cUm aSc March la show- «««><* “from *" setbacks,
ous perch as the nation’s down, was No. 3 again in the ratings.

' “'I'"!, ss.
UCLA and Southern Cal each 

leaders beat Oregon and Oregon State

homestretch with the top behind Pennsylvania, the only 
seven positions unchanged other major team with a perfect Irom to 14th.“ ... . T AaalaenliA

power today as the 1979- the other first place baUot but North Carolina, beaten by.South tended lU ^  string by thim^ 
71 season headed into the n. tt. ™n«h». C..QU.. naiumay.

and Kansas, 20-1, beat a pair ot

=-rarirTNr5 >XvS£HrFs
^ ^ t ^ H n s .  once-beaten de- and 7 spots whUe Duque«»e tu“ ky S S  ^ t ^ e  e ^
fending natlnal champions, moved up from lOth to eighth “  whU^ Duquesne, 19-2, extended
held a 24-polnt lead over unde- Western Kentucky remained 3 , ’ ^ ^ rta ve  lost seven u , wlnnlha streak to »  with
leated MarqueUe In the „ f ^  Simbled fmm the three victories,
ballot ol sports writers and Irom No. 12 to No. la  ago,-totallng xiie lop Twenty teams, with
broadcasters, drawing 24 first- ^rquette, 21-0 this sea^n Jo S n t s  to toSy'^  flr^t place votes to parenthesesCw.”r„“ “ “• r « C. SS W  «» p<nn|̂ .
^ ^ e m  California, which York Thursday night against Icme newcomer, replacing Mur- j,M0-0A etc. basis.

1. UCLA (24) J
S '2. Marquette (IB)

3. Southern CallfoinA OM
4. PennsylvanA'J 607

'6. Kansas (1) 1 480
6. jackaonidUe BT6
7. SouA OaroUna 288
8. Duquesne 260
9. Western Kentucky • 242

10. KenAcky , 179
11. Fordham 106
12. Michigan 188
18. North OaroUna lao
14. La SaUe 62
16. LouisvUle  ̂

Utah State
66

16 46
17. Tennessee 42
18. OMo State 87
19. Notre Dame 16
20. lion^ Boach State 15

(AF photo)
MACHINE AGE—Pittsburgh pitcher Luke Walker lets the pitching machine 
do the work as the club went through a bunting drill. Mudcat Grant is batter.

Injury List Mounts

Major Collogc Bashetball Roundup

Big Eight Gets ‘S 
Jacksonville Like

now Job’ 
Blizzard

î WUNG>

In Baseball Camps
NEW YORK (AP)—All 

hands on deck for the Pitts
burgh Pirates until Gene 
Alley crossed swords with a 
one-armed rogue . . . and 
became baseball’s first ma
jor spring training casual
ty.

Alley, whose contract slgpilng 
Sunday brought the Pirates to 
full strength, suffered a broken 
left hand during Monday’s ini
tial fullscale workout when he 
tried to ward off hlgh-and- 
tight delivery from a pitching 
macfilne.

The veteran shortstop said a 
gust of wind apparently caught 
the ball "and it took off.- I 
ducked back and threw my 
hand up, and the ball hit me." 
Hie hand will be in a cast for 
about a mraith, team Doctor Jo- 
sei^t Finegold estimated.

Houston Manager Harry 
Walker and Kansas City pitcher 
Tom Burgmeler also were early 
accident victims. Walker was 
struck on the big toe of his left 
foot by a line drive and Burg
meler suffered a spHt-llp'vdien 
hit by a thrown ball.

Rookie pitchers Jim Rittwage 
and Ed Farmer of CSeveland 
were sidelined with a pulled 
thigh muscte and strained 
Achilles tendon, respectively. 
Rittwage was the last American 
League pitcher to beat Balti
more before the Orioles closed 
out last season with a 16-game 
win string.

And Cincinnati skipper Spar
ky Anderson spent his 37th 
birthday in bed with an ear in
fection and strep throat. "I ’ve 
never had anything so painful In 
my life as that ear,’ ’ he said, 
forgetting temporarily the head
ache caused by the continued 
resistance ol 16 unsigned Reds, 
including Johnny Bench, Pete 
Rose, Tony Perez and Lee May, 
to the club’s salary offers.

Willie Mays, still negotiating 
his contract, and Jim Ray Hart, 
recuperating from shoulder sur
gery, were the lone absentees as 
the San Francisco Giants went 
through their paces.

Juan Marlchal, beset by ail
ments last season, threw for 
five minutes and reported: 
‘"Ihe ball felt light. I am opti
mistic.’ ’

Curt Flood was among Mon
day’s arriving celebrities at the 
far-flung camps. ’Ihe controver
sial outfielder reported to the 
Washington Senators, huffed 
and puffed through a lengthy 
workout and then proclaimed;

‘ "Ihe one j^rsonal goal I have 
•Is-to kick the hell out ol the Car
dinals, in the W6r)d Series.’ ’

Flood, an ll-ye^r St. Louis 
fixture until the Cards dealt him 
to Philadelphia in 1969, refused 
to report to the Phillies, jMt out 
last season while challenging 
the reserve clause in a federal 
court suit and finally consentd 
to return as a $110,000 Washing
ton chattel.

Although the Senators finished

last in the AL East in 1970, los
ing their flnsd 14 starts, at least 
one Cardinal was prepared to 
accept his ex-teammate’s World 
Series challenge.

“ If I can win 20 again and 
have the club win, that’s what 
it’s all about,’ ’ said St. Louis 
pitching ace Bob Glbstm, who 
checked into camp and scaled a 
svelte 186 poimds after his first 
drill.

The New York Yankees 
signed catcher ’Thurman Mun
son, the AL’s 1970 Rookie of the 
Year, as their batterymen went 
to work for the first time.

Other signees included out
fielder Rick Relchardt by the 
Chicago White Sox, second base- 
man Julian Javier by St. Louis, 
Infielder Ken Boswell by the 
New York Mets, pitcher Phil 
Niekro and outfielder Ralph 
Garr by Atlanta, pitcher Sparky 
Lyle and outfielder Billy Oonlg- 
llaro by Boston and second 
baseman Dick Green, who had 
previously announced his retire
ment, by Oakland.'

Mark Belanger joined early- 
Blrd regulars Paul Blair and 
Merv Rettenmund In the Balti
more camp but said he has no 
plana to follow Blair’s lead in a 
switch-hitting experiment.

“ I’ve got enoug î trouble from 
one side . . .  I don’t want double 
trouble," said the slender 
shortstop, vdio batted .218 last 
year , for the world phamps.

Y BUSINESSMEN
Westown Pharmacy defeated 

cold shooting Dentics last night, 
73-66. High for the winners were 
Craig Phillips (32) and Spike 
Houston (24). Phil Daly (13), 
Gil Bolsoneau (12) and Dave 
Holcomb (9) led the losers.

WEST SIDE MTOOE’TS
It was another win for Army 

& Navy last night, a 46-16 romp 
over Center Billiards.

Play was close In the first 
half as the Ckies led, 11-.10. ’Ihe 
Club opened strong in the third 
period and didn’t let up. Mike 
Silver (13) and Tom Healy (9) 
led the winners with Rlc ’Thur
ston (6) and John Andreo (4) 
best for the Billiards.

C liff R ichey  
Out in Macon 
T ennis P lay

MACON, Ga. (AP) — Elimi
nation play begins today in the 
Mac<m International Tennis 
Tournament with the star at
traction, (Jllff Richey, missing.

Richey, defeated by (Jlark 
Oraebner in the finals of the 
National Indoor Open Cham
pionships at Salisbury, Md., 
Sunday; informed tournament 
officials Monday that he could 
not play here. He said he suf
fered thumb, toe and back in
juries during his loss to Graeb- 
ner.

Graebner moved up to No. 1 
seed for this tournament, in the 
absence of Richey, followed by 
Tom Gorman, Jim McManus 
and ’Tom Edelfsen.

’Ihe foreign seeds in order 
are Bie Nastase of Rumania, 
Zeljko Franulovlc of Yugo
slavia, Jaime FlUol of <3ille, and  ̂
Thomas K « ^  of Brazil.

Forty wie players from 18 na
tions are entered Ih the tourna-. 
ment which ends Sunday.

CYO LEAGUE
Action resumed Sunday af

ternoon at East Catholic High 
as the CYO senior League bas
ketball slated three games.

In the opener, St. James’ de
feated St. Mary’s, 66-30, in a 
lop-sided Ult. DlCk  ̂Marsh and 
Kevin O’COnnell IM. the win
ners with 22 and 13 potets re
spectively. Rick P etm lo^tted
10 markers for the losers.

St. Margaret Mary dumped, 
a aeterimneo St. Paul’s, 49-30.

Big Bill Perry and Fran ’Tur- 
sl ripped the cords lor 17 and
11 points while Mike Judd and 
Dan Loltus popped in eight 
points apiece for St. Paul’s.

Play in the final contest saw 
Assumption rewriting the re
cord books as they literally de
stroyed St. Rose, 108-36.

Dan Carlson hit 34 points and 
6-4 Sidney ()uaglla poured in S3 
markers. ’The latter also grab
bed an amazing 28 rebounds.
EAST SIDE INTERMEDIATE 

Standings
W. L.

Crockett 8 3
Loppace 8 8

— Andy’s— ---------- 4 7
Hearts 4 7

Action started last night even 
before the buzzer sounded as 
the captain of the Loppace 
team entered a written protest 
as to an ineligible player which 
the Hearts had used against 
them the previous week.

’The protest was validated 
and accepted by League Com
missioner Robin DlTarando and 
a forfeit victory was awarded 

Loppace. On that night the 
:earis had only four men be

sides Cochise Ryder who at- 
tendsX South Windsor Hlg^, 
which m ^ es him ineligible.

When B)e buzzer finally 
sounded, Andy’s added coal to 
the fire by iW tU ng Crockett 
Agency, 81-76. Dbn Carlson and 
Norm Yester combined for 67 
points while Loren AMdero con
trolled the boards for vie win
ners. ‘Swish; Werbner had 23 
points and Rick Ford netted..^7 
in a losing effort.

In the second game, Loppace 
beat the Hearts, 67-M. Big Jack 
Holick rammed home 22 points 
with Scott Donnelly and Skip 
Wood netting 13 points each. 
For the smaller Hearts, Mike 
Lanzano canned 19 points and 
Don Guadreau added 17 mark
ers to the attack.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Jacksonville was a veritable 
blizzard against East Caro
lina and Kentucky blew 
Alabama off the court—but 
that was nothing compared 
to the snow job the Big 
Eight got.

The sixth-ranked Doljdilns 
rolled to their 16th consecutive 
victory and added lustre to their 
role as the nation’s highest scor
ing collegiate team Monday 
night, rolling over the Pirates 
127-69.

And Kentucky’s lOth-rated 
WUdcats, breezing towards their 
fourth straight Southeastern 
Omference crown, boosted their 
record to 19-4 with a 101-74 romp 
against Alabama, ’Ihe victory 
was Kentucky’s 860th under 
Coach Adoli^ Rupp.

But the weatherman out
played everyone in the Midwest 
as a niasslve snowstorm forced 
a one-day postponement of Mon
day night’s Big Eight schedule 
—Kansas State at fifth-ranked 
Kansas, Oklahoma at Nebraska 
and Oklahoma State at Mis
souri.

Five of the teams spent Mon- 
da^/\doing nothing—^ t  Oklaho
ma ^̂ State’s Cowbo^ carried 
things to. an ex tr^ e . They 
spent Sundkjr night tmd-part of 
Monday in a snowbound bus on 
the Kansas TurnpHre near Wlch 
ita.

In other major gamins. South 
Carolina held off Houston^-81 
Western Kentucky squeezed ^ 
Eastern Kentucky 94-93 in over
time, North Carolina rallied to 
overtake Florida State 70-61 and 
Virginia Tech upset Ohio Uni
versity 86-80.

JacksonvUle’s victory may 
have been a costly one. Greg 
Nelson, a  ̂6-foot-6 senior, 
crashed to the floor midway In 
the first half, suffering possible 
tom ligaments, in his left ankle.. 

By the end of the half the Dol
phins had cruised to a 62-28 lead 
and 7-foot Pembrook Burrows, 
who alternates with Nelson at 
the high post, was on his way to 
a game-high 27 points. A1 Faber 
topped ECU with 22.

Artla.Gilmore and Harold Fox 
chipped in 26 apiece for Jack
sonville and Gilmore brought 
the hometown crowd to ita feet, 
illegaUy dunking the ball in the 
final minute, then breakln”' his 
usually stoic expression into a 
wide grin as the technical foul 
was called. — ■

Tom Parker was Kentucky’s 
top man with 21 points in the 
ragged game. “ We didn’t have 
much finesse.”  said Joe Hall, 
subbing for Coach Rupo, recu
perating after being hospitalized 
with a foot infection.

“ I didn’t think there was 
much doubt we would beat them 
but there was some question as 
to how we would go about it,” 
Hall said. “ We wound up just 
wrestlin’ with ’em.”  ’There were 
60 turnovers and 40 fouls.

Houston throw a special de
fense agsiinst John Roche and 
held the South Carolina star to 
14 points—but 6-11 Tom Owens 
took up the slack by hitting 19 
points and Rick Aydlott and 
Tom Rlker added 16 apiece in 
the balanced attack that gave 
the seventh-ranked Gamecocks 

solid 32-30 halftime lead.
Jim McDaniels ran away with 

Western Kentucky scoring hon
ors, slamming in 41 potots, but 
it took a 20-foot jump shot—his

only field goal of the night—by 
reserve guard Danny Johnson 
with six seconds left that lifted 
the ninth-ranked Hllltoppers 
over their cross-state rivals.

North Carolina’s No. 13 Tar 
Heels trailed Florida State by 
as many as nine plants In the 
first half, cut the gap to a potot 
at the Intermission, then took 
control m the second session. 
Scoring honors went to PSU’s 
Ron King, who hit 16 of his 21 
pomts in the opening half.

Virginia Tech held a 10-podnt 
lead just before the end of the 
first half but Chilo raided to tie 
the game 6666 with 12:16 to 
play. ’Then the Gobblers, led by 
Charlie Lipscomb’s 27 points, 
reeled off eight consecutive 
points to tame the Bobcats, 

in the night’s slowdown con- 
“ testa, Denver University and 

Regis crawled to a 23-23 tie alt
er regulation play before DU’s 
Pioneers grabbed a 38-27 
triumph and Southwestern Loid- 
slana crept past Northwestern 
Louisiana 26-21.

In other highUghted gapies, 
’Tulane snook off early scoring 
miseries to whip ’Tampa 93-82, 
BowUng Green hit 14 of iU first 
21 shots to pound Chicago Loyo
la 92-78 behind Rich Walker’s 29 
points, and Morehead rode Jim 
Day)s 26 pomts to a 70-66 victory 
over Middle Tennessee.

East Tennessee State placed 
five players to double figures to 
rout Austin Peay 72-64, North 
Carolina State outScored Vlrgto- 
la 19-3 late m the first half en 
route to a 97-77 Victory, Air 
Force held off Western State 
76-73, Earl Findley scored 18 of 
his 24 pomts In the second half 
as Florida smacked Ole Miss 
86-68 and Murray overtook 
Tennessee Tech 72-60 despite 
Wayne Pack’s 28 pomts.

ZODIAC — Charlotte Howell 
<62, Donna jtiecikowskl 4M, 
Pat ’Tobola 496.

MOUNTAIN DEW —— Tetty 
Cardile 183-182-629. Jeni Gra  ̂
nato 176-466, Donna Strattman 
488. ------------------

TEHTOTALBHS — Dottle 
Hill 188-606, Judy Sartor 187-464, 
Donna Dletrichsett 189, Liz 
Washburn 188, Eriher Madore 
460, Marge Kahn 461, Lois Lawe 
468.

c h u r c h  — BlUott Newcomb 
206213, Dick Heck 200, Bernle 
Banavlge 214-671, Steve Shurkus 
218-204-604, Bud Vogt 219, Nels 
Johnson 204, Russ Hughes 208. 
Mel Berman 221, BlU Grant 200, 
A1 Laplant 669.

COMMERCIAL — Dave Pos- 
slshall 140, H<^py Cassidy 148- 
389, WUhe Koelsch 137-872, Fred 
Poudrier 186892, Bob Boroch 
176421, Nick Nicola 866. Clyde 
Plckeral 146860, Harry Buck
minster 146864, Larry Fountam 
864, Jon Schneider 880, Gerry 
Ridel 370, Ken Washburn 868, 
Mike Kelly 364, Ray Dawson 
364.

NEW YORK (AP) — ’To listen 
to Dennis Ralston, you’d think 
he’d just lost—but that’s getting 
ahead of the story.

“ I’d rather play anybody but 
Rod Lwver m the semifinals 
slinidy because I think he’s the 
best there la,’ ’ the star from 
Bakersfield, Calif., said Monday 
night.

Ralston hadn’t just lost the 
semifinal match. In fact 
more tiian three weeks away 
What he had done was whip Ar 
thur Ashe 62, 4-6, 7-6 for the 
right to meet Laver, the bril
liant Australian , left-hander,
MArch 18 m the next-to-last 
round of the $210,000 'Tennis 
Oiamplons Classic.

“ Of course, he’s  not a 
and can’t ~ win all the
Ralston said of Laver, --------- » — . —  — ----------- ---------
hasn’t 8llK>ed a Wt." ^re._going around holding clan- Maybe he doesn’t know what

’Hie red-haired Aussie Ira’t d^ttoe meetings," said Bill Rl- Davies and Dell are doing."

T w o  V e t e r a n s  
Pace W a r r i o r s

( i f  photo)
HIGH-PRICED HANDS —  Curt Flood and Denny 
McLain work out at Washington Senators’ camp.

ay“ Illega l Contracts Charge 
Levied by Lawn Tennis Man

SALISBURY, Md. (AP) — An seektog for the contract pros, 
official of the U.S. Lawn Tennis “ We started open tennis to do 
Assocla^on charged today that away with under-the-table pay- 
World Championship Tennis, ments to players, and now man- 

robot Inc., was seeking to sign illegal agement .is looking for them, 
time," contracts with promoters. With all the money Hunt has, I

‘but he “ Emissaries of Lamar Hunt don’t see why he has to do that.

--------------  ------  L4CBVUI
expected to slip against Ralston „rdan, “ signing cloak and dag- 
either. He’s swept all 11 match
es on the tour and Is heavily fa-i 
vored to idck up another $16,000 
in the semis, then capture the 
$35,000 prize m the finals.

In the other semifinal match 
at Madison Square Garden, 
Tom Okker of The Netherlands 
will face Roy Emerson of Aus
tralia. 'Ihe date of the finals has 
not been set. ,

ger contracts that are m abS6 
lute conflict with rules of the In- 
ternaUonal Lawn Tennis Fedeir- 
atlon.’’

‘ "The federation prohibits the 
paying of guarantees by prom6 
ters or any group,”  said Rlor- 
dan, the USLTA’s player cdor^ 
dlnator, “ but that’s what Mike

Riordan, general chairman of 
the U.S. mdoor and (Caribbean 
circuits, said the International 
Independent Players Association 
met In Salisbury last week and 
discussed the boycotting of tour
naments which offer guarantees 
to the contract players, and pre
dicted most would not play in 
the Charlotte Invitational startr

BUFFALO (AP) — Nate 
'Thurmond and Jerry Lucas spilt 
86 points and combined for 46 
rebounds Monday night to lead 
the San Francisco Warriors to a 
10691 National Basketball Asso
ciation victory over the Buffalo 
Braves.

“’Thurmond was just tremen
dous,’’ said Braves (Joach Dolph 
Schayes. “ Every time we got 
within six or el^ht points he was 
there to block a shot or get a 
key rebound.”

San Francisco took an eariy 
lead and Buffalo was unable to 
close the margm. By halftime, 
the Warriors led 6640.

’Ihe Warriors played without 
star guard Jeff Mullins, out with 
a sprained left ankle. Player- 
coach A1 Attles said Mullins 
would be out tor another three 
^ r four more days.

Buffalo’s Don May was the 
game’s high-scorer with 36 
points.

’There were no other games 
scheduled in the JIBA.

Chet Walker 
Foul Spree, 
Ups Average
NEW YORK (AP) — Chet 

Walker’s 44-for-46 foul shooting 
spree to four Chicago victories 
last week has sent the Bulls’ 
veteran to the head of the free 
throw class, providing the lone 
change among National Basket
ball Association statistical lead
ers.

Walker, who celebrated his 
31st birthday Monday, surged 
past Milwaukee’s Oscar Robert
son and Seattle’s Dick Snyder 
mto the free throw accuracy 
lead with an .861 percentage, 
according to weekly figures re
leased today.

The Chicago forward, a nine- 
year NBA standout, is ,11th In 
the over-all scoring race with 
1,486 points and a 22.6 per-game 
■verage.

>w Alclndor of Milwaukee 
remained atop the scoring pa
rade wtto a 32-potot average aft
er twice\topplng the 40 mark 
during the^^eek. ’Hje Wggest 
Buck has hit 2,146 points in 
67 games.

Boston’s John ^lavllcek and 
San Diego’s Elvln Hqyes held 
the second and third spots with 
respective i>er-gamef avbrwes 
of 29.1 and 29.0.

OtheiT 'holdover leaders are 
Wilt Chamberlain of ,Los An
geles in rebounding with 18.6 r6  
trieves per game. Norm Van 
Ller of dnctanatl m playmak- 
Ing with 10.1 assists per game 
and ClncliinaU’s Jrtmny Green 
m field goal percentage with a 
.896 mark.

I Sports Slate |
TODAY 

First Round 8
Coventry vs. Coglnchaug at 

Wethersfield
Ellington vs. Bacon Academy 

at East Catholic
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24 

First Round LL 
Norwich vs. Mancheiker — 

Kennedy winner, site pending. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 26 - 

Piaydowns L
Bloomfield vs. RockvlUe at 

Manchester

Bean Pot Champs
BOSTON (AP) — Boston Uni

versity, rated the nation’s No. 1 
hockey team, is champion of the 
Boston Beai^xnt 'Tournament for 
the fifth time In six years.

’Ihe Terriers hiked their 
record to 22-1-1 in capturing the 
19th annual Beanpot event with 
a 4-1 victory over Harvard Mon
day night before a packed 
crowd of 14,994 at Boston Gar
den.

RES’DAURANT — Red Mo- 
lumiriiy 185-864, Howie Hamp
ton 186866, Roy McGuire 146 
160-428, Dick Krinjak 188, BUI 
Sheekey 142-880, Ed Bujaucius 
188, Jim Lambert 146167-422, 
Rick Cavar 186146187-424, 
Goto Grillo 861, G*en Griswold 
371, ’Tro Schelhofer 187-861, Ron 
Jonler 864, Andy Lamoureaux 
137-882, Bert Davis 186870, Vic 
AbralUs 142-861, Im n k  Oedvo 
166186399, A1 Bujaucius 142- 

Prank McNamara 862, 
George Cochran 136-992, Dave 
Koslcol 146860, Stan Krupa 869, 
Fran Burke 862, Norm Lalonde 
136186886, Joe Dworak 186866, 
Jim BeU 866, Bert Claughsey 
140-383.

Most Successful
N«5W YORK (AP) — Oaro 

Yepremian of the Miami Dol
phins of the American Confer
ence was the National Football 
League’s most successful field 
goal kicker in 1970. Yepremian 
made good on 22-of-39 attempts 
for a .769 season average.

Joe Frazier Forgotten Man 
Of Forthcoming Title Scrap

Davies and Donald Dell are ing April 12.

L aelN igh rr Fights
DALLAi^-’Tony Doyle, 208, 

Salt Lake City, Utah, outpoint
ed Terry Daniels, 187, Dallas, 
10. , -

Pacers Close Gap 
In West Division

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
’Ihe Indiana Pacers closed the 
gap to IH In the American Bas
ketball 6esoclation’s Western 
Dlvison race with a 102-99 victo
ry over the Memphis Pros Mon
day night.

It was the league’s only con
test and marked the end of a 
I6game home winning streak 
for the Pros.

Mel Daniels led the Pacers' 
attack with 36 points while 
Charley WiUiams was high for 
Mbmphis with 26.

Indiana built a nine-point half
time lead at 57-48.but at Ae be
ginning of A e fourth period Ae 
Pros had closed to within two 
poAts.

By SHIRLEY POVICH
The Washington rPost

Joe Frazier, the officially 
recognized heavywright 
champion of the world, is 
thus far the forgotten, man 
of the Joe Frazier-Muham- 
mad Ali fight. Compara
tively he has .teen reduced to 
a spear caJrler’s role, so com
pletely has Ae untamed, unA- 
hlblted Ali dominated A e pre
fight scene wlA hA continual 
bombast and scorn for Frazier, 
more.more

While every new move and 
turn of a5i, and Ws latest 
flights Into' poetry, are recorded 
by hordes of boxing writers 
who converge on his Miami 
Beach gym. Frazier’s workbuts 
go virtually un-noted. The 
strong, silent types have never 
been as newsworAy. When 
Frazier moved his training 
caunp from Ae CatsklUs to his 
native Philadelphia, it was 
given scarce coverage.

Of late'it has been getting 
Arough to Frazier, this lesser 
role he has A  A e events lead
ing UB to A e fight, and he 
doesn’l; Uke it. according to 
John Ctondon, Madison Square 
Garden’s publicity chief. “ Joe 
can’t wait for tAd night of 
March 8.”  Condon said “ He’s 
simmering."

Ondon’s observations are no 
publicity gimmick. ’Ihere are 
no more tickets to sell. So sold- 
out is A e Garden, even at $150 
tons. Aat, A e situation is a 
h ^ a r h e  for CAiden officials 
who Aemsolves are trying to 

' scrounge tickets for VIPs whom 
it A poUtically imitortant to in
vite.

Frazier must Adeed be aware

now Aat alAough he holds Ae 
title, Ae maA attraction A  
Aelr March 8 fight is Ae 
former Cassius Clay. It A All' 
who A selling Ae tickets, who 
has enabled each of Aem to 
get a scarcely bellwable 33.6 
mUllon guarantee for A e fight, 
whose name has caused a mad 
stampede for closed ctrcAt 
television seats Aat promise a 
total gate qf $20 million.

It A AU, who A taking Fraz
ier into A e big mwey, for Ae 
first time. All’s drawing power 
A undisputed. There are no 
neutral attitudes toward him. 
He A elAer (1) Ae Insufferable 
loud mouA and convicted draft 
dodger who deserves a good 
Arasblng at A e hands of Fraz
ier o t (2) A e admired boxer 
who wA's ’em all and got a . 
bum rap from that Texas court 
as a conscientious objector.

That AU A a braggart A also 
undisputed, and Aat perhaps A 
a factor to much of A e senti
ment against him. It 13 une of 
A e tniAms Aat none A as un- 
p<q[>ular as a braggart who con
tinuously makes good^ on hA 
bdasA.

All has demonstrated hA spe
cial appeal as a gate attraction 
by enforcing hA demand for an 
equal shara of the loot deqdte 

*Ae precedent that Frazier, as 
champion, should b e . entitled to 
a 42 per cent cut of A e gate 
wlA chaUengera usually content 
wlA 80 per cent or leas, Frazier 
had to be aware of AU’s su
perior drawing power A  sign
ing for Ae fight on thoee terms.

It ipay not ha've. gotten'i. 
tiumigh'.to Frazier yet that Ae 
separate' weigij-As on. A e day 
of the fight have been ordered 
as a favor to him. “ Let’s face 
It,”  said Condon, “ Joe can’t 
cope wiA AU at a welgb-ln.

NeiAer can any one else. AU 
adways steals Ae show. We 
don’t want Mm to peyche 
Frazier before A e fight starts.” 

FrazAr’s attitude, however, 
give Mm special protection 
against the AU types. He A 
stoUd, unimaginative sort of 
chap \riu> has never fought A  
fear, thinks he A Indestructible 
and that he can Uck any man 
A  A e worid. HiA view A sup
ported aAo A  Ae Las Vegas 
betting shops, wMch quote Mm 
a slight favorite to Uck AU- 

*nMy are boA undefeated, but 
Frasier actuaUy has a bettor 
knockout record than AU, 
having stopped 28 of Ms 26 
opponents for an .886 percent
age. The Ate Rocky Marciano 
ranked second A  Aat depart
ment WiA .877, wlA AU third at 
.806. Frazier has diiqMsed of 
18 of his 23 knockout vlctlmB 
A  A e fin t five rounds.

It has aU been very profitable 
f<MT the group of Pennsylvanians 
who, seven years ago, decided 
to biMsk Olympic heavyweight 
chanmlon Frasier when he 
turned pro, and Acorporated 
him as Cloverlay Inc. .The 
shares that orlginaUy add for 
$200 have been.epUt five times 
and are new werA $14,000 each 
to 904 atockholden. .

Frasier A already a m im ^. 
aire, and .hecauae he A a cor
poration A  expected to net more 
from A e March 8 fi$^t than AU 
who wlU be hurt more deeplyhV tAVMI 1 ^by taxes.''

SooiaUy, Frasier A already 
an upaet. He was married and 
a  father 17. 'Itaat Miyt 
start doesn’t usuaUy grow into 
a hai^y, five-child famUy, but 
A e 'J oe  FrasArs have made It 
quietly. He never has been a 
swinger, until he heard the 
opening heU on fight nigt.* l

HeralaAngh
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Peoples’ Basket _ Gives Trib e 83-80 Win

B a ile e  Key in ESasI Success 
Coaches of the state’s leading schoolboy basketball 

teams anl champions of the various conferences, broke 
bread with members o fth e  Connecticut Sports Writers 
Alliance yesterday at the Hawthorne as has been the 

custORLfor years.
“ Oohesive balance has been 

A e key to our success,”  Coach 
Stan Ogrodnlk of East OaAoUc 
High paased on to fellow coach
es pnd members ot A e ^ourA 
estate.

"The boys were hungry vriien 
we started and wanted to prove 
that tide would not be a ‘down’ 
year,’ ’ he added. “ We have oMy 
one starter back from last year, 
62 Ed BTtsgerald, who A one 
of A e best guards A  Ae 
state. Our jayvee’s have come 
along fast to weld into a smooA 
working unit. We go seven deep 
A  personnel.”

Winner of ' 1 7

year vdien Roy deparA. SouA 
an Adepe^ent school, wlU

the well-balanced Central to BUl“ pe''^irs“ i ^ e r  *A ’̂ hi^^' 
Valley Conference next winter.

Turns Game Around 
In Final Four Seconds'

I "B y  DEAN YOST
With only four seconds remaining on the clock in the 

final period and the count tied, 80-80, Manchester High’s 
Jim McGee fed an inbound pass to Jim Balesaho. Shak
ing his opponent free, Balesano fired a bullet-like pass

Patience Paid O ff
“ TliA has been a great year, 

obviously,”  Bob Healy of El-

The seMor forward twisted, 
turned. and converted a Ay-up 
putting A e mighty Indians <m 
top 82-80. Manchester’s John 
Herdlc added a. ‘foul shot to wA,

lAgton High remarked. The 8680, last n l^ t at St. Paul’s 
veteran mentor, who makes hA High School to Bristol over 19A 
home A  Manchester, guided) A e ranked J. F. Kennedy High of 
KMgliA to a  perfect 26record Waterbury. 
wMle winning Ae North Central Manchester, ranked 16A A  
Connecticut conference A  a Ae CTAC Class IX, field, upped 
cake walk. itg seascxial mark to 11-6.

We re not a one-man club. Wednesday night the Indians
We are averaging 77 poAA per wIU battle Norwich Free

Ms key hoop and foul ahot 
proved costly for Kennedy, 

WIA a UtUe less than 6:60 re
maining, Kennedy, beMnd Ae 
potent scoring of BUI Eason and 
Fred Pettoway, opened a seven- 
point edge, only to have Man
chester onqe agaA stage a Ate 
raUy. WIA 2 :61 fhowing <» the 
clock, the Indiana cut Ae mar- 
gA  to four, 7672, and time was 
a factor to Manchester. WiA 
Ae margA three wlA less than 
a minute to pAy, Mike kOstret- 
A  netted a hoop and the

Ogrodnlk said Ms club “ got 
hungrier after A e loss (to 
SouA CaAoUc wMch spoUed a 
perfect regular season.)"

“ Our players appreciate Ae 
oAer thtogs A  basketball be
sides scoring, lAe assAA, de
fense and reboimdlng. At Ae 
end of A e year, our top scorer 
A Ae only one who doesn’t get 
sn award,”  A e slender coach 
said.

East was runner-up to SouA 
Catholic for A e Class A Tourna
ment crown last March.

The Hertford County (Confer
ence winning mentor said be 
looks “ for a lot of upseA. We 
are not A  an easy bracket."

height. We did not have too 165. record at Maloney High
. School A  Meriden A  first much competition tills season to

our league and tMs wlU hurt us.
“ We all suffered last year 

wMle we were rebuilding, but
It has paid off,”  he conMuded. the c o a c ^  ot Jim Mbri-
Four of Ellington’s five starters poet-season pAy, In
are underclassmen. Moriarty's first year. Amity Re-

• gional defeated Manchester at
Xavier High A  Mlddlistown. Last 
year Moriarty’s charges feU to 
1-18 mark only to bounce back 
and enter Wednesday's contest 
wlA an 11-8 record. It was Ae 
Adlans flf A  wA A  theA last sA 
outings.

Manchester jumped off to a 
quick 4-0 lead early A  Ae con-

Short Dribbles
“ I never had such bad of

ficiating as A  A season,”  Hart
ford High Coach John Cutler 
reported. “ When we were on 
the road we never knew what 
to expect. It was real bad." . . 
ScuA WAdsor's potential All- 
American Tom Roy will pAy
A  Ae coveted Dapper Dan *'®'  ̂ ®tlm, 1618, ad-

‘Team toB eat’
Not pulling any punches.

Tournament for ouAtanding 
schoolboy players A  PitUburgh

vantage at the end of Ae first 
eight mAutes. Rick Kiernan 
kept A e local five A  Ae game."®’ ‘̂  monA. He’ll forego play- “ ®*̂  “ ® " ' ’® '

baseball AA spring Coach "b if .PoinA.flhsros told the gathering, “ We 
are A e team to beat A  Ae L 
tourney.”  There were no dA- 
senters.

Guest of Ae coach was Ms 
ace, Tom Roy, A e most herald
ed schoolboy since (jalvA Mur
phy cn A e sAte scene.

"We are a strong team,”  the
pilot who guided Ms charges to *" .tbe schedule because of un 

perfect 204) record said.

spring _____
OiarUe Sharoe said. ; Feeling seemed like It was going to 
among Ae coaches A Aat be a long nlglit for the Tribe as 
Cromwell’S ' reign A  Class C Kennedy reeled off 22 period 
will be ended thA year. Coach poAA to A e Adlans 14 A  the 
Jake Salafla’s cagers have second quarter and held a 46 
copped four straight titles. . . 33 halftime edge.
Joe Reilly of SouA CaAollc Fou s took AeA toll early for 
High would Uke to see changes Ae Red and WMte. OfficlaA

Jimlor guard Herdlc was 
fouled and converted one of two 
foul shots, tying the score 80-80. 
An Abounds pass from Charles 
Giorgio traveled A e lengA of 
the court untouched and Man
chester had the boU out of 
bounds. Pei^les took Bale- 
sano’s pass and Manchester 
was seconds a'way from anoAer 
come-from-beMnd idctory.

“■Boy could they leap,”  com
mented Morlarty referring to 
Keimedy’s front Aree of Bason, 
Pettoway and Rick Knight. “ I 
got wAd that they (Kennedy) 
played a free lance type of
fense. It’s tough to defend 
against, but our fuU court zone 
press caused Aem turnovers 
and we capitalized on |Aepu’Ĵ—

The turning poAt In Ae 
game? “ OobMe’s basket and 
foul shot. It changed Ae mo- 
mentmn for us,”  stated Ae 
head mentor.

Manchester attempted an 
amazing 81 attempts from Ae 
floor and converted 
cent, 
cent.

ULTIMATE 'THRILL—Ski School Director Jim Mc- 
Ckinkey savors the ultimate thrill of skiing as he

(AF photo)
leaps from comice overlooking valleys below the 
Whistler Mountain in Vancouver on weekend jump.

Trying Harder to Improve Image This Year

PGA Tourney Ranks Fourth 
On List of Major Tourneys

WEST PALM BEACH,
ted 33 for 43 perJFK was 81-76 for 41 per champion^hiP IS No. 4

____  From Ae charity stripe, among golf’s big four ma-
Ae Indians were 17-22 wMle Ae jor  tournaments, but it’s

concerned. But now 
A playing on tough

a
“ Tom (Roy) makes us an eX' 
ceptlonal team. Our guards,
Duke Mason and Teiry Stod
dard are as good as any A  Ae 
state. We have good size and 
speed.

“ I tried to get a competitive league members,’ 
schedule but a lot of teams For Ae record,
didn’t want anything to do wlA schools—Cross 
us.”  have won Ae

TUs won't be too hard next AA crowns.

balance among current foes, called 14 personaA on Man- 
“ In many of our games we Chester while JETC committed 
won before halftime. There only four A  the half, evidence 
should be better competition of Ae tight scrappy defense the 
and I advocate farming new InAans played, 
leagues. There shouldn’t be any CtomAg out after AtermA- 
more Aan a 26mile radius for sion, Kennedy High cq êned an 

he said. . . ii-poAt bulge, 44-33, as Ae fast 
New Haven breaking, zone pressing charges

.rirank CtorkA and John Acabbo losers netted 18 of 27 attempA. trying harder.
Night’s scoring honors went A new date and a new site— 

to Carmen VaccareA wiA 23 Ae palm-bejeweled East Course 
maurkers for Kennedy. Teaun- of A e (PGA National G<df Club,

tory was 
A e PGA 
courses.

“ A  my opAlon, It hais Ae 
toughest field of Ae four big 
tourhaments.”

Acluded A  Ae Mg four are 
Ae Masters, U.S. Open, British 
Open and POA. Three men who 
have won aU four will be A  Ae

Open weeds out a lot of poten- 
tiad winners through lA local 
and regional quaillfylng tests, 
A e British Open draws only a 
small, haud g;roup at the best 
U.S. pros, but It’s improving, 
while Ae Maisters, as a restrict
ed AvitaUon, hais A e weakest 
field oi aU.“

Nlcklauis’ appralsad wais sec-

\  13th Best
BOSTON (AP) — Tba Bos

ton PatrloA farad badly A  
A s field-goal Ucldng depart
ment last seassm.

Otllolal league statAUcs 
showed today that Olno Ciqi- 
peUetti was IStfa A  A e 
Ameriean Conference and 
29A over-all A  A e  National 
Football League wiA a .4M 
per cent mark on 9 of U  a6 
tempts.

Pete OogaAda, iteqnired 
A A  A  A e  seiuKHi from Den
ver, ranked 28A over-all 
wlA Jnat 2 of seven.

Lyle Vows to Lose Weight 
After Getting Back Salary

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) — Sparky Lyle,' A e Boston Red 
Sox' santhpaw relief ace iiriio slumped A  1970, A fat agtiA, but 
Manager Eddie jKosko vows Aero wUl be a big loss of poundage 
A  Ae next 10 days.

Lyle, coming off a 1*7 record, 
got bock a proposed cut A  Ms 
$30,000 salary and went Arectly 
to work Monday, pitching bat
ting practice A  Ms first prac
tice.

“ fle ’U bp down to Ms pitching

or HlUhouse— of Coach Martin Sweeney seem- 
last eight Class ed well ot theA way to 'victory.

But quit, not one pAyer on 
Manchester knew (he word, or 
what it meant last night. Time 
and time aĝ ato, as Aey have 
done Aroughout Ae season, A e 
Tribe come back to haunt Ae' 
opposition.

Little Bob Cobb came off Ae 
bench to help out Ae foul- 
troubled Adlans and turned 
himself Ato one of many heroes 
for the Adlans. HA tiiree-poAt 
play, as the buzzer sounded end
ing Ae tMrd quarter, knotted 
Ae iount, 67-57, wlA eight m A
utes to go. Although Cobble 
played less than five mAutes,

mates Eason, Petteway and home df Ae national headquar- list of 147 pros who Will tee up onded quickly by oAer top pros 
Knight added 20, 19 and 12 ' 
poAto to the attack.

Manchester placed five play
ers A  douMe figures wlA Kier
nan netting 19 poAts. Balesano 
added 16 to Ae total wlA Pe6 
pies, Dave Wooley and Herdlc

ters—are Atended to Improve 
A e image of Ae stepchild title 
event that for a quarter of a 
century has been struggling for 
proper recognition.

“ TWs A a start—but it will 
take time,”  Jack Nlcklaus said

ccntributlng 14, 10 and 10 to Ae today. “ The POA Mt a slump

the ball here Thursday for A e lounghig A  A e locker room of 
four-day 7-hole 6Srd POA A e PGA cMbhouse. 
champlonsMp. « i  think Ae POA defiMtely A

They ore Gene Barazen, who. the touflrhest,”  said Tony JacklA 
pUyed A  A e event 60 years of BrltaA, A e U.$. Open tiU« 
ago; Gary Player, A e precise holder. “ Yet, I’m sure moa 
little SouA African, and Nick- golfers consider A e U.8. and

team total
MaackMtor (U>

P . B
3 McGee 2 :
6 Kiernan 8 /
4 Wooley 5 1
4 Henllc 3
3 Balesano 7 '

Pts.
for a period when It idaylng 
inferior courses.

“Naturally, It lost stature and 
^  I think most gMfers rated It 
to No. 4 A  prestige so far as a vlc- 
15

laus, who needs only a victory 
thA week to complete a second 
-sweep-of A s  four Mg events.

“The PGA A A e  toughest be
cause ot A e qualification sys
tem,”  NlckAus said. “The U.S.

A e British Opens and A e Mas
ters as having more prestige.”  

“That’s true,”  agreed Playei 
“ but A e field here A by far A « 
beat we run against all year ’’

“ I think most pro golfers on'

Extra Grid Game 
Set Thanksgiving

NEW YORK (AP) — Hanging 
out Ae off-season cMleg ê foot
ball wash:

The NCAA has given ABC-TV 
permlsslOT to tele'vise an addi
tional college football game na. 
tionally tMs fall. The game has 
not been selected yet, but It will 
be on Thaakagiviitg Day.

ThA gives ABC a TVirfcey Day

•K m

0 Cobb 
26 Totals Keuedjr

fered by A e Red Sox. However, 
he managed to get Ae proposed 
reductlOT back after a brief 
chat WiA (General Manager 
Di|k O’Ctonnell.

Outfielder Billy OonlgUaro 
and rookie first baseman TOTy

I  Problems Seen Ahead 
I For Snead After Win
I TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) —  J. C. Snead, a 29-year-old 

nephew of the great Sam Snead, has his first title, a 
tasM: 463s.®K^edy. “  little bit of a problem and some small bad feelings about 

' the way he won.

A e tour would prefer to wA the douWeheader, but Ae powers- 
PGA,”  Stockton said. “ They get that-be haven’t decided wfaeAer

Peueway
Vaoou-eulVie«a
Drum
Klruln

33 17-03 
(W) a 6AI 1- 3 4 4-6 

8 6  6II 1- 3 0 1-3 
0 6  0 1 6  0

weight by the time ot our first ®^®^ contracts.
exMMtion game March 6," Kas- pitchers VlcOTte
ko said A  welcoming Lyle to the 
fold at ChaA OT-akes Park. ®‘<*® “ *®

Lode checked A  at 220 pounds, OonlgUaro was given an un- 
s o ^  20 over Ms p ltcM n g % ^ t <U“ loeed pay Mke after a fine 

’ but weU below Ae 238 he «>o“ ® ®«“ ° "  ®®‘  *^®
weighed when he reported to 
training camp last spring. He ”  *
said he had been workAg A  a 
gym aU 'winter and blamed Ae 
prasent weight on a three-day 
drive from Massachusetts to 
Flmdda.

“The added weight last year 
certainly didn’t help, but I was 
down to 208 when we 1 broke 
training camp,”  L^le said. “ I 
don’t thAk weight was my big 
proMem. The reason I had a 
bad year was pu)« and simple 
—I didn’t throw strikes.

“ I hung my sUder and 
couldn't put the fast baU where 
I wanted it. I didn’t throw 
strikes, and began to press. ThA 
year It’a going to be different. 

Lyle h#d been asked to take a

SmlA moving to rlglit. Muaer 
has Ms work cut out, wlA 
George Scott a fAture at first 
base.

--------Area Teams Favored----------

Knights, Patriots 
Open Tourney Play

Jesse

an automatic qualAcation for 
eveiy tour tournament for 10 
years. The Masters doesn’t 
qualify you for anything.

‘ IBut for me, now that I ’ve al
ready W O T A e PGA, I ’m  .gun
ning for A e Masters.”

The PGA, wMch automatical
ly qualifies Ae top 70 money- 
vrinnera, has suddenly become a 
prmie event for two oAers of Ae 

top ahotmakers— Âr-

to make It an afternoon twA 
bill, day-night or what.

Last year’s Thanksgiving 
card was a sparse one and that 
figures to hold true agaA. The 
network probably wlU ask some
one to move a game.

The fan schedule now shows 
12 national games and 24 regiom 
aA. There aAo A a posdbAty ' 
A e NCAA wlU agree to a second 
wild card regional weekend, 
wMch means ABC would have 
until midseasOT or so to pick the

S noad-^e J.C. stands for went to the 16A, a 666yard par notion’s
Carlyle became eligible flye. nold Palmer and Bill CAsper.

^  ^  prestige-laden PGA na- He holed out a 66yaid cMp They’ve never won It. There’s _ .m--.,
tional championrfilp when he fo/f eagle three and a "Ot 3 pro who doesn't want to 
w o n  A e  'weother-plagued two-atrake margin. wA A e champlOTsMp of hA ‘ ‘
$UO,000-Tiicsot OpOT golf tour- ..j ^ot-* ^  peers
nament A  a 86hole windup thinking,’ ’ he said Ater. “ I just “  '
Monday. jjjjg  ,jp jjjgre Ip front of me OP*"®.

problem. The making birdies and I

By DEAN YOST 
Going through the season with a perfect 20-0 record.

Palmer has won two British weekend,
_________ four Masters and Ae ~

And that’s the problem. The m a v w  '  birdies and I "kept C«*P®ri P«> golfer of
POA starts Thursday A  souA- knocking Aem  stiff and makh^ ?®  ^1“ '

current sAte has .one national 
and one regional wild card

em  Flortda, a three-day drive. birdies, too. I  Adn’t know how ^
I  just don’t knew 'what A  many under par I was or he was

Ellington High, under thê  coMhing of Bob H^iy; wiR ^eadtol^Li  ̂^
Masters.

The doughty Sarazen, who 
won A e first of Ms Aree POA

Deadlock Results attempt to get by Bacon Academy in the CIAC Class S who had just w ot $22,0(» mI t r ^ i S S  a *l^ “ “ “
I u L « ^ N ^  T i l t  find praU ctam plIm sM p WlA hole ^

1971 COMETS
from S2217.

ton, despite going Arough A e 
season untouched, ranked tMrd 

VANCXJUVBR, B.C. (AP) — with Bacon 167 being rated 12A. 
The Vancouver Canucks doml- OAer area first round actlOT 
.nated Ae first prlod, Montreal mnlght A  Ae S Division finds 
monopoUzed second period scor- Coventry High, wlA
Ing, and Ae teams split Ae f i i^  battling’ CogAchaugh
stanza down Ae middle for a 3-3 

Hockey High of DuAam at WeAersfielu
High at 8.

Areat A  A e (Charter Oak Can- 
ferehce.

“ We had a great year, ob-
16-4 'vlously, when you’re 20-0,”  

He'>lv vesterrtav.— “ We 
aren’t a OT6man club,”  con- 
tinuea A e mentor. “ As a team

a final-round 66 for 273 “1 don’t Clonal GoU Oub here as A e per-a final-round 66 for 278. T don t gnoad was short A  two. He held manent aite of A «  event
l ^  e^ etber t o j^ y  A era  tiy  a tw6stroke lead at Aat poAt anoUier

and needed to get down A  Aree Masters,’ ’ Sarazen sald, ” Peo- 
*** <i“ PPe<l and pie w ^ d  plan months A  ad-

all my poesesslons. I just dont two-puttod from 20 feet, sAkAg van ceto be here. It would be-
a two-focter A  the growing come a tournament that would 
darkness tor A e 'victory. be second to none.’ ’

tie A  Ae National
^ ^ e ’s only game Monday through a ratetlvely ^̂ ® *«^® averaged over 77 poAts

W o u v e r ’s Thd Taylor rifled easy schedule, EUAgfon vrtU ^ f ^ t « s t  ^  have a t e ^  
A  A e first score Just 48 seconds probably find It no different average of 46 per

pay cut A  A e Initial contract of- Into Ae game when A ey go against Bacon, a ®«“ -
"Not having any keen com

petition might hurt us A  Ae 
tournaments,’ ’ continued Healy. 
“ We are a young clui> paced 
by Junior scotAg ’ whiz, Ck>urt 
Harhed.”

Coventry High entered Ae 
107671 season (>y winning Aelr 
first seven tilts, only to be 
blown off A e court by MgMy

my possessions. I just 
know." “

But the Mg, hard-hMtlng guy 
was mostly concenied about Ms 
bogey-bogey finish.

“ I always wondered what I 
would do if I 'yirere A  that situa
tion,’ ’ he said. “ And I  found out. 
Leading by two 'wlA two holes 
to (day. It wasn’t as bad as I 
thought hut U 'was bad. It’s a 
bad 'way to finish. I  feel kAda 
bad about that. .

“ I won and'that’s wonderful. 
I’m awfid Aq>py. But I don't 
Uke the way I finished.’ ’

Snead, w(io didn’t take up golf 
until he 'was 26 'when he gave 
a career as an outfMde)r A  A e

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.31') ( ’enter St.. Manchester 

Phone (ii3-r>i;:.'.

-:- MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

J

rated C r o i ^  1 ^ .  T l i l ^  Washington flenatora chain, led 
seem ^ to OK ^  Patriot ^  A e  ledd all the way,

•Oil '746

Coach Ron BadsAebner until 
Bacon Academy, posted a slow
down game upaet victory for 
Coventry’s ' second defeat.

Then it seemed as A e roof 
was beginning to fall A  as Aey 
lost two games A  A e last five 
starts. „

The Patriots depend

was tied 'wlA ''veteran Dale 
Douglass at the end of SO iKries 
and agaA after 64.

The latter was Monday morn
ing, when they fintihed A e  third 
round of the tournament that 
had one round rained out and 
another canceled "by a anow- 

upo® storm.

W e Check

Dale Schmidt, Tom Peracchto gnead picked up one stroke 
B<* Stevenson, Chufk ^apaxuk out to A e  afternoon, reel-
and Frank Motm for their scor- 
tog.

TONICWrS PICKS: EUAg- 
ton advancing A  A e tourna
ment by dawning Bacon and 
Coventry emerging as winners 
over CogAchaugh.

’-V.

\

(A P  Piloto)
ABRUPT HALT—Jockey John McCaugrht has the wide open spaces all to him- 
self as he was thrown from horse durinsr Burgess Hill Chase in Plumpt(»i, Eni .̂

A g  off three consecutive htoUes 
starttog on A e  second hole. 
Upped out an eagle putt and set. 
tied for a "bird oh A e  sfacA and 
put an iron wtthA three feet on 
A e next

He turned A  31—<ui4rwas just 
one stroke A  front on A e  equal
ly detormAed DougAss. The 
rest o f ' th e  flMd had drifted
back. _________

Poqglaas, a former Ryder 
Cup player who was A  the two- 

W. Kennedy 80 gome to front of Snead, wedged 
Notra Dame (West Haven) 46, to four feet end mode the putt 

Xavier 44 on the l lA  bMe to gaA  a  tie. 60
(Jonard 60, Now BrltaA 61 '  A ey  were oU even as Snead

•  IRAKE SYSTEMS
•  SHOCK ABSORBERS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

 ̂ YOUR TIRES
—  fjMt, Courteous Service —•

•  BALL JOINTS
•  WHEEL BEARINGS

T 7 /
MOM.-TDBS.-WED.-flU. 8 a.m,-6’.30 p.m.—TUUKS. 8 a.m^-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

i.OOn'/M  Mi

•\

CSEAC Piaydowns
'  . VNbi— — '

WE HONOR

TNEI tC M O

ATLAim C
UP TO f  MONTHS TO PAT V ; "

\ \v. MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) 

AMPLE FREE PARKING
’TEL. E4S.1161
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJL ^

CXMPY C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
4:M  PJtl. DAT BEFOBE PUBUOAHON 

UeadUiMs for Satorday and Monday U 4 :N  p.m . PiM a?

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
Ulaootlled or “ Want A ds" are taken over tile nkone as a 

convenlfaiee. H ie advertiser skoidd 'read IdS' ad ik e FIBBT 
DAT IT  APPEABS and BEPtHtT EBBOB8 in ttane tor the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE in* 
oorreot or mnitted tnserUdn for any adverttsem eiit and then 
o ^  to the extant o f a "m ake good" lasertioii. E rrors whleh 
do not lessen the value o f the adverttsement wfll not be 
oorreoted by "m ake good" Inaeition

Household Services 13-A THBRE OUGHTA BE  A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WIHPPLE Help W w iled Mole 36" Household Goods 51

REW EAVINa Of bum s, moth- a j , „  
holes, 'xippera repaired. Win- niISS SW tp M06E 
dow shades made t6 measure IS A NOHSTOP 
all slxe Venetian blinds. Keys MlORl{£R SlIE 
made while you wait. Tape JUsT KEEPS 0*J 
recorders for  rent. Marlow’s,
867 Main St., 64^5221.

WORKIMGWMILE 
e £ f^ O K £  €L€£ 
IS GOOFIMG off-

a p p l i a n c e

■ REPAIR, INC.

Service on all makes, wash
ers, 'dryers, ranges, refrig
erators. ^ a lifie d  factory 
trained technicians. Radio 
dispatched for quick service.

KXPERIENCBS> p l u m b e r ’s CLEAN, USED refrlforatw s. 
helper, top wages benefits. 646- ranges, autom atic washers, 
4B28. with guarantees. See them at
---- ---------------------------------------!------  B. D . Peart’s Arollancea,
MAN for work, local dairy m .I w st. CaU 64M171. 
store S evenings weekly plus . .

64B

S hours, every Sunday. 648- SINGER touch and sew toth 
8W7, or after 6 p.m'., 648-9707.' cabinet. MOnograins, hefiia,* '* . ■■__ . .a... awmAI.embroiders, etc. 

lent condition.
Used, excel- 
Guaranteed.

646-1111

643-2711
(BockvIBe, ToU Free)

87S-3136

B u t  TVIEOI4E 
TME PURIMG THE

WASHING machine repairs', ^
RCA Whlrtpool, Kenmore,
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 648- G0E95 w O S  k IGhT 
4818, 647-1718. TitERE BREATKlHG

WITH HER -

.'V

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F u r Y u u r
' In fM V iA tton

THE HERALD w ill not 
dfscbuie the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box' ads who 
desire to protect thsir 
identity can follow  ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply W 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Blvening Herald,' together 
with a  memo U stt%  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w in be do- 
strayed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve niwitloned. 
If not "It w ill be handled 
in the usual maimer.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Building Contracting'14
CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

[ 7 «HOTHIH&100O, f ,  
MISSSWETWOSE*^'

StXPBRIliNCED J.IX backhoe ___  _______
operator for  drain fields, etc. jiy jj p^ce now |86 or 7 montb- 
Steady work. Call 742-6190 af- jy  payments o f $8r B22-0476,
ter 6. ______  dealer, ' '  f'

DB8PATCHER TRAINEE- — BmintTOBRATOR 
Stahle, mature, agresslve In- slsed, like new, ITS. SOf’
dividual with the ablUty to gas stove, |88. Aluminum 
direct people and work weU doors, 82x80, 86x80, (10. each. 

' SEEMS *10 ME VOUE under pressure. Top company 64S-246S evenings, or 64S-144S. 
lA U M fi POWPERtMr and top beneflth. Starts at »U(0. . o « a v̂ q x  '  stereo thei^ -
^  JfOURMOSEXx -  NO fOe, R ita Personnel, 646- ^

________ L . screen, 40”  PhUco electric
BXP(BRnBNPBD. dozer < ^ ra - range, iqpproxlmately 1* cu. f t  
tor for cellar work, etc. Steady (reeser. Reasonably priced, 
work. OaU after 6, 742-6190. ca ll 640-7788. .________

p h a r m a c e u t ic a l  BAliBS— COMBINATION baby’s hlgh- 
Outstanding opportunity, 2 chair, carriage and stroller. 

"  years experience required, ca ll 646-2782 or 648-0618.
Starting to $11,000 plus bonus, 
car, profit sharing and expen-

NO fee. Rita personnel, “ ^ ^ A V O X  color TV.
^  646-4040. , 742-8601.

1968 DATSUN wagon, clean. 
Call 648-6604 after 5.

1966 CHEVEU<B, convertible 
good condition. Call 648-3270 
after 6 p.m.

1968 PONTIAC station wagon, 
very good condition. Low m ile
age. Call 649-2627.

1968 CHEVROLETT Sports VEm, 
$1,800. Call 648-4381, after 6 
P-n>-______________  ,

1966 WHITE! Ford, 428 engine, 
$686. CaU 649-7877. (

LBON dESZYN SK I builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint
work. Steps, dorm ers. Resl- Ing contractor. B\iU professl(m-

Pointing -  Papering 21 HdpW anted-Fem ale 35 Help Wonted-Female 35 or^FenwIe

GENERAL HJLBCIRIC port
able dishwasher^ like new, $76. 

y j  CaU 646-1886.__________________

MATURE woman, evenings.

dential or 
649-4291.

com m ercial. CaU

NEWTON H. SMITH A SO N 8- 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No job  tM  smaU. Call 
649-8144.

al painting service, interior - 
exterior. FT-ee estimates, fully 
Insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

BE ONE OF 
THE 

FINAST

nAAVifAVIU WVItiCUIf c V gl88Ml̂ m« -   - __,   __
must be able to work every m 1̂ 4  ̂ M u s lc o l In stru m e n ts  5 3
Saturday afternoon and eve
ning. Apply in person. C art

PAINTING and decorating, pa
per hanging. FuUy insured. • CLERKS
CaU 643-2804, George N. Con- _______
verse • COMPTOMETER

'C0R8

____  _____ ______  p.m ., CaU 640-8400. HAMMOND H-model organ,
QaUery,''M siichester, pkriiade. WANTED Im ii^ ^ i^ ly , man or less than m ie -y w  old. reason-

woman to supply consum ers In able. 049-4294 after 6 p.m . 
your area with Rawlelgh Prod-

OPERA-

NEED someone to assist In my 
business — 8 hours daUy, 6 
days weekly. EV>r perscmal In
terview  caU 1-429-7264 between 
6-6 p.m .

ucts. Oaa earn $60 weekly, Q fB * *  g|n|
part-Ume, $100 and up full- -  r -u lm t iM it  
time. W rite Rawlelgh, Dept. StOT® EqUipmenr 54

Trucks ~ Tractors

I960 FORD F260 Ranger, loaded 
with extras. 649-4898.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6>A

N. J. LAETAMME — Carpenter ------------------------------
contractor. Additions, remod- Floor Finishing
eling and repairs. CaU a n y - ----------------------
time for free estimate. 876- FLOOR SANDING, 
1642.

SEAMLESS aluminum gutters 
installed. Free esUmates. CaU 
643-6786.

and refln- 
Ishing (specialising In older 
floors). Ihside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job  too 
smaU. 3oba VerfalUe, Bolton.

2 4  • CALCULATOR OPERATORS
Several opportunities have 
opened In our general office 
for fuU-time work. Good 
business arithm etic back
ground required.

27

Lost and Found
B IG irr foot pick-up 
Ideal for half-ton

cam per,
plcltup,

SAVE M ONET! Fast service. B o n d s  -  
Dormers, room additions, ga- S tO C k s — M o r t g a g e s
rages, porches, roofing and' _________ _̂________ —------------------
siding. Compare prices. Add- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
A-Level Dorm er Corp. 289- ond, third. A ll kinds. Realty 
0449. statewide. Credit rating unnec-

- essary. Reasonable. Conflden-

EX>UND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your G ift GaUery at 
Watkins, 036 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world o f 
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171.

sleeps 2, has stove and Ice box, ALL TYPES of stone and con- quick arrangements. Al'
jacks Included, 8600. 
4988.

CaU 649- Crete work. All work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. CaU 

------------- after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

Hours are 8:80 to 4:80. Com
pany offers exceUent bene
fit program , good wages 
and pleasant working condi
tions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971.

983 Main St., Hartford, Eve- PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 
nings, 283-6879. EAST HARTEDRD, CONN.

Garage
Service -  Storage

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd.,

10
WILL the man who took the
wrong black topcoat, size 46L ___________ ^
from  the H em ey Funeral _ j  _ _
Home, ' W ednesday evening, 
February 17th, please call 649- 
6941 to exchange coats.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
room s, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No job  too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BtiUder.

' " —  Evenings, 649-8880.
Motoreyelee-Bleyelet 11 h a l l m a r k  BuUding c o . For
-------------------------------------------------- home improvement, additions.

643-1921 after 6 p.m.^

m ortgages— Interim financing  ---------- ZIZ— I
— expedient and confidential M E D I< ^  office assistant 
se rv le t J. D. Real Estate w an^d no experlew e neces- 
Assoc. 643-6129.________________________________  noons and Saturday mornings.

Write Box G, Manchester Her
ald.

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting position in smaU 
department for qualified 
typist with experience in 
statistical clerical w oik.
Company offers good wages 
and working condltimis, free 
parking and above average 
benefits. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

SECRETARY — Right on the 
ball person, to take over some 
responsiblUty. Shorthand de

4082, Box 1349, Albany, N.Y., (/flo e  desk with chair
12201- and, filing cabinet, almost

new, $200. CaU 648-9678.
Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
W mBHAIRED FOX terrier pup- u f  T a  Umw 58
ies, AKC, innoculated, 9 weeks W a n t e a  -  IQ  PUy
old. 647-9089. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques

brick-a-brao, locks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

LOVABLE 7-month old male 
puppy, Miots com pleted. Look
ing for new home, free. 646- 
0687 after 6 p.m.

cat, papen . Aakliip | 1 ». CaU « “ "■  P«wtar. an paim u|a « -  
742-6868.

JiKC reglstored, black minia
ture pootUe, fem ale, 8 months, 
875. 648-9812.

AKC registered Toy Poodle, 9- 
weeks old, wMte, m ale. $86. 
OaU 876-7169.

other antique Items. Any quon- 
U ^. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond private mortgage money

d r iv e r s  for station wagons

s l r ^  but ^  required. Phone
647-9979 tor Interview. An *>«»«». excrilent temper-
equal opportunity em ployer. ament. 049-0884 after 6 p.m .

1970 TR250-2 8U2SUKI motor
cycle. CaU 742-8001.Personak

INCOME TAX preparation. Call Z Z Z Z Z Z Z I Z I Z Z I I I I  
^  M osler, 649-8820 or 2*7- S e r v ic e S 13

JUNK cars rem oved, $10 per
INCOME TAXES prepared, by 875-6869, ask for Dave
M arvin Baker. CaU 6430287. o r  leave message.

INCOME TAXES prepared in SHARPENDfO Service —Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
M ain. St., M anchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7 :80-4. 648-7668.

convenience of your home.
CaU Russell Burnett for ap
pointment, 643-6SS8.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home by appointment.
CaU H.H. Wilson, 6490606.

RIDE wanted from  Porter 
Street to Pratt A Whitney, sec
ond riillt: CaU 643-7466.

RID E wanted from  W alker St.
area to Stale O ffice BlUding, _________________________________
Hartford. Work hours — 8:80- pjANO timing and band Instru- 
4:80. 566-2496 days, 649-8902 nie^t repairing by Hartt Col-

*■ lege o f Music graduate. Ward
' ~ Krause, 648-6880.

rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. estim ates. AU
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

V ^ s' r OBBINS " ^ p e n t iy  re- 
modeling specUCUst. Additions, ' 
rec rooms, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Ekxxxnny Builders, 
Inc., 643-6166, 872-0647 eve
nings.

SNOW PLOWING — Tired of ----- ----------------------------
waiting? ReUable M anchester 
business has new radio equip- R O O lllig  — a id in g  
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. Csdl anytim e. 643-8246 or 
649-8707.

case including land m ortgages. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

Busiiieu Opportunity 28

GO WITH THE BEST 
EARN $15^0,000 ‘ 

AS A SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay ranch 
style service station locat
ed on W est Main St. and 
Columbia St. in WlUiman- 
tic. Conn. Prim e location 
with high volume potential 
for aggressive type indl^ 
vidual.

and school buses. Manchester 
and Vernon scbo<^. 7:80 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m . 
ExceUent part-Ume opportuni
ty. We train you. 648-2414, 876- 
2826, between 10-4 p.m .

CLEANING woman 
CaU 649-4610.

wanted.
I

EXPERIENCED salesladies; 
fuU or part-tim e. Can you use 
extra m oney? New company 
being established. Get in on 
the ground floor. Many open
ings in supervisory capacity. 
Personal interview required. 
649-3066.

16
BID'WELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert inataUatlon of alu-

SHELL OFFERS
• EhcceUent paid training

mlnum siding, gutters and • Financial assistance 
trim .. Roofing instaUation and • Insurance and retirement
repairs. 646-6496, 876-9109. - plans.- - -----------

' ------- ------  • Many m ore benefits.

NURSE’S AIDE — 7 to 8 shift, 
full or part-time. CaU 646-4616.

MANCHESSTER, Receptionist — 
’IVpist, hours 9-6, Monday — 

—Friday, car necessary. Write 
to Receptionist, P . O. Box 222, 
Manchester, Cotut

CLERK-TYPIST
ACCOUNTING

Financial department has 
an opening for an account
ing clerk typist to assist 
with various bookkeeping 
and clerical responslbUlUes. 
Good typing, (40-60 w ords), 
and som e general account
ing background required. 
Attractive compensation and 
benefits and growth poten
tial wlU be offered to quali
fied applicant. For Interview 
contact: M . Hurtek at:

SCAN-OPTICS, INC.
_ 22 Prestige Park 

East Hartford 
289-6001

Roofing and
Automobiles For Sole 4 sn o w  piowi^  -  n n ^ y s .  Chimneys

etc. Reasonable rates. WlU ac-
1 6 -A GET THE FACTS

 ̂ s u f f e r in g  from  alter-the- 
hoUday bills and blues? Avon 
can help you solve both prpb-

Articles For Sole 45
HOT WAT’̂  furnace, with ac
cessories, $40. BuUUn bathtub, 
$26. ToUet, $10, sinks and metal 
waU cabinets. 648-2466 evenings 
or 648-1442.

IT ’S terrific the | way w e’re seU- 
ing Blue Lustre fo r  cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

BUILDING com ing down — 200 
used fluorescent Ugfat fixtures 
4’ with 2 bulbs. Ideal for re
cessed ceilings, rec rooms, 
garages, work riiops, ware
houses, factories, flower 
plants. SeU any amount $4 
each and up, extra bulhs 8-$l. 
Case lot 20 cents each. 
Gremmo Sons Sales, 810 East 
Middle T’pke. M anchester. 649- 
9068.

L O er bright carpet colors. A - 
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sham pooer $1.

Rooms Without Board 59
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 

furnished room , avaUable In 
private home, for single ca
reer or pnrfesslonal woman. 
CaU 643-6097 for Interview and 
arrangements.

toS^T H (mS bON Houm -C o t 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
room s, parking. CaU 649-2808 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

RELIABLE woman, nights, 
home for the aged. Contact 
M rs. MUler, 6494066, between ■ P**®* *  W a U p ^ r Sup-
9-4 p.m . p'y-

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? cept M aster Charge. CaU 648- ROOFINO — Specializing re- Palumbo. Evenings and
Bankrupt, repossesslim ? Him- 6776, 646-8824. pairing roofs o f all k in ^ , new weekends 1-287-4784, M r. Lowell.
eat Douglas accepts lowest ------ . .  , . — 7— foots, gutter work, chlnmeys o r  write Shell Oil Co.
down, smaUest payments, any- “ <3*^ t r u c ^ ,  odd jota , also cleaned and repaired. 30 years Connecticut Blvd.
vriiere. Not amaU loon finance moving large appllM ces. experiehce. Free estimates. East Hartford, Conn. 06108
com nany plan. Douglas M o- Burning barrels doUvered, $4. caU  Howloy, 643-6361. ------------------------------------------------ -
tors, M6 Jtoln. ___________  z = =  RESTAURANT — IdqaUy lo-

CJall coUect weekdays, 1-289-1621 lem s. ExceUent earning oppor- PELCHUM MILLS needs experi- FIBREIH AS Supplies — Poly

and lots c le a r^ . Flftssn years SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
experience. Bonded and Insur- Heating. Bathroom remodel* 
ed. Free estimates. Call D47- ing and repairs. Free esti- 
9i79. m ites. Call 649-8808;'

1966 CHEVY SS366, new TQJBERLAND Tree Service, Heating and Plumbing 17
power transm ission, extras. Tree rem oval, pruning, s h r u b s ,-------------------------------------------------
$1,400. CaU 649-8974.— ------

1967 CHEVROLET Im pala, 2- 
door hardtopu B «st otter. CaU 
643-8068.

1967 9-PASSENGER Pontiac 
BonnevlUe' station wagon, fuUy 
'powered, a ir - conditioning, 
vinyl top, luggage. rack. CaU 
8724661.

cated doing a thriving busi
ness. Ideal for energetic 1 cou
ple. ’Tremendous Income I pro
ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

— Interior —both GRANT'S Plumbing Service— 
and com m ercial. Free estimates, plus quaUty 

work. 643'6341.

CLEANING 
residential 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
caU Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

1963 BUIGK convertible, fa ir ’TWO YOUNG m arried men wUl

Millinery,
Pressmaking 14

NEW 3-BAY 
SUNOCO STATIONS 

For Rent
ROUTE 30, TOLLAND

»
- and — -̂7— '

tunity and It’s fun! CaU 289- 
4922

AUTOMOBILE
DEALERSHIP

Has opeiUng for a depend
able, congenial woman to 
work in our oCflce. Accurate 
t}rping sklUs necessary. Op
portunity for advancement. 
Hours 8 to 6 p.m ., Monday 
through Friday.

enced cashiers and sales- ^ .96 per gaUon, 10
women. Interviews are now «m ce boot cloth, $1J6 per 
being held between 6 and 6 644-1820.
p.m ., Monday through Friday. ALUMINUM sheets used as 
Pilgrim  MlUs, Oakland St., printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
M anchester. 3 .̂.̂  28 cents ^ h  or 6 for $1.

648-2711.
Help W anfed-Male 35 jg< carpets look duU and drear, 

work, rem ove the spots as they ap
pear with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1 . ’Ibe 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

la.- ’

Apply 286 Main St., 
Manchester, 

or call 649-4671
running condition. 8200 w  b e s t- do smaU repair jobs end paint- CUSTOM tailored la k es’ dres^ D n im r  1QR TYVI T A N D

Inp alaa ceUar cleanlnsr and es, suits, alterations and m iU ll ! , la p , IV L liA IN lloffer. 6494668. Ing, also ceUar cleaning and 
light trucking. CiaU 646-2692, 
646-2047.

es, suits, alterations and 
costume jew elry In your stone 
preference. 649-1183.

ALERT, experienced Gal F ri-, Personnel. 646-4040.

PART-’riM E  janitorial 
evenings, transportation need
ed. Shut be over 21, East 
Hartford, M anchester area.
CaU 6494834.

MANAGER — M odem  package Fuel and Feed 

B . ,  "N ", H .nLd,

AGENCY M ansger — Insur- ---------------------------------------------- ---
ance. Must be ex p erien ced .__ j  ,  ,
Salary $28,000. plus. No fee. SEASONED firewood for sale.

4 9 - ^

WELCOME 
TO THE 

10 HOUR 
WORK WEEK!

I If you muld iiks to work 10 houn I 
I a wHk at your own pact, in your |
I own car, and build your own buai- 
I noza . . .

I If you would Ilka to Invast at IKtla I 
I aa $600 to $1500 In apart cash to I 
I start a businasa that can giva you a |
I nica rtium par ytar, than wa'd bat- 
I tar htvt a littia talk!

IWa’II show you how to maka your I 
I apart tima pay handsoint dMdtnds I 
IwKb Ull Snack Shop Vendinf Mt- 
I chinas. A provan businasa oppor- 
I tunity in a growing $5 billion I 
I martiat whtrt 80%  of tha busintu 
I it dona by tha small Indapandant |
I oparator.

[No txperianca nacassaiyl No ptr- 
I tonal sales calls nectssary! Wt will I 
I train you, countal you, stcurt your 
] locations. Alt you nted is your car,
I a amtil Invi^mant and bo willing 
Ito  work hard to bacoma a succast. [ 
I Your cohsdantiout atfort will daltr- 
I  mint your Incomt.

I Art you rudy to start Improving I 
I your Income? Than write.

-  i l l B H
I NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS ]

division ol Ull
1275 rm nr oanrtBiMUAs, t ew  75247
I im IntentM in more Inforautionl 
•bout moMnt menoy in tho Mn4intl 
kutinou. I hnm • car nnd 10 haws I I  par waak spare tims.
□  i can invaat 5600 In a reuta.
□  I can Iniiaat 51500 in • reata.

deUvered. 648-0478.
I M4reaa_

City____ -Stala-
1964 V(KACSWAGEN Sunroof, 
new snow tires, exceUent con
dition. $760. 6484618. UGH T trucking, cleaning „  .
____________________ _____________  cellars and attics. WlU dispose m O V IIig —
1866 CHEVROLET Im pala w ag- ^f old furniture. CaU Dave T ru ck ln a  -  S to lX iq e  
on, 807, V-8, turbo hydrom atic, 646-6044. 
exoeUent 'condition. 876-6066.

20

4  EXCELLENT POTEN- 
V n A L
• PAID TRAINING

INVEST-e MODERATE 
MENT

vestigatlve experience Includ- J  T T s ^ r a ld l 4 «1 s
tag private Investigator work. n c r a i U  .fV U B
Salary $11,000. No fee. R ita ^ -----------------------------

I f c aig fipw  aiq (» s 8 ndybi

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
BUlLiDING maintensncD B6r-> Ught trucking and package de- 

engine, vice, carpets, floors, waUs, Uvery. Refrigerators, washers •  FINANCING AVAIL-
and painting tmd stove moving, specialty. ABLE ----- -------------^

Folding chstirs for rent, 649-
0762. For details caU daUy Mr.

MGB — 1968, New 
clutch, radiator, batteries. Ex- waUpaper, 
ceUent condition . G ol^ ._ln to throughout day or night. .Also 
service. 647-1890 after i^p.in . office cleaning services, 289-

7881, 649-4774.Skylark conver-1968 B U K X ________________________________
tiMe, V-8, MANCHESTER Welding ser^ Painting -  Papering 21

com er Durant and West
after 4.

good condition. 6494810

Cox, 568-8400. Evenings tmd 
weekends Mr. Spileckl, 649- 
6446.

day for sales department. Cor- m V ES’TIGA’rOR — 8 years ta- 
respondence and record keep
ing, light dictation require
ments. Prefer fuU-time but wlU 
consider less. Insurance emd personnel. 646-4040.
pension benefits. Apply Hart- ___________!_________‘
ford Despatch, M rs. Donise, 9 DRIVERS for station wagons < | 
a.m . - 2 p.m ., 628-9661. We (u e ond school buses. M anchester 
an equal oppmiunlty em- and Vernon schools, 7:80 to
{rtoyer. 8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m .,
-------- — —----------------------------------ExceUent part-time opportu-
r e UbIABLE cleaning lady, nlty. We train you, 648-2414,
wanted, one day weekly. Must 876-2826 between 10-4 p.m .
provide own transportation. ; ------- ------- ----------
CaU 644-0702. PROGRAMMER — One • year

Phone ( )-
I Dept. 8916____ B

B. H. MAQOWAN JR. Is Sons, plus experience In RPG pro-

1066 FORD, van. Price $696. and sport* equipment.
CaU 64»-6647. —

i9$[r PONTIAC Grand Prix) Household Servkes 13-A
pow er steering, power brakes.

Miooie Tumpun. uenerai exterior DataUna --------------------------------------------  NURSE’S AIDE — 8 to 11 p.m. grammtag. ExceUent poten-
pLp« T O r t ^ ^  r^ u ra n t. Real bar- M tt.  fuU or part-time, CaU Ual. Salary openr-Nofee. Rita .paper hanging. ’Iblrty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
648-7861.

P riced for qtilck sale. $1,100. 
646-1069. ,

i m  VCKiCSWAGEN, sunroof 
■edan, $1,400. firm . 6494807 a f
ter 6;

1962 PLYMOUTH Valiant, used 
every dsiy. Reasonable. 649- 
0406.

TWO handymen want a variety JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
of jobs by day or hour. We Painting, Interior and exterior, 
Cleon yards, attics and cellars, papertiangtag, fuUy Insured. 
Reasonable. r> ii 84s . gsoe. Por free estimates caU 649-

--------------------------------------------------96B8. If no answer 648-6862.
CELLARS, attics, garages.
cleaned. Reasonable rates or CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

CHEVROLBT 1967, 2-door, 
white, power s te e r ^ , power 
tawkes, 60,000 mUes. $1,SOO. 
646-1966.

wiU take merchandise as pay
ment. M -0209 or 6417-9409.

CUSTOM made draperies, sUp 
covers . and. reupholstertag. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 6244164, evenings, 
649-7B00.

terlor painting, p^ ter hanging. 
Discount on ^aUpsper. ChU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-2048.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU m y com petitors, then caU 
m e. EsUmates given. 646-7868.

gain. Mhnehester area. Jack 
Fetaberg, 248-0801.

GOING ’TIRE and recap slu^. 
Pfutner retiring. Financial as
sistance avaUable. CaU 649- 
2168 for appointment.

Help W anted-Femole 35
PILGRIM  M llJ it needs' a  w o
man to sew  m odel garments. 
Apply to K . Anderson, between 
6 4  p.m.

WOMEN to pack eggs, MlUer 
I^rm s, Route 81 north. Coven- 
tty, 648-8061.

6494619. Personnel., 646-4040.

RECREATION DIRECTOR
9 Challenging position. Experience preferred but not es
sential. ’Training avaUable. Must have interest in elderiy 
people. High echool required, also interest in arte and 
crafts. Contact M r. ToUsano.

M EA D O W S CO NVALESCEN T CENTER
- r 646-2321

An equal (^portunlty em ployer

g p i i i i i < g e <

Wanted
EXPiRIENCED
COMPOSITOR
EXCEtUNT BENEFITS

APPLY

& >

13 BISSELL STREET f

" I

/ .

Rooms W ithout B o« d  59 A p a rtm e n ts-H o ts- Business Locotioiis
WAî BXD — Young baohoior to Tenements 53 For Rent
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64
iS if®  * '"'***^ ?*y^ .!£?f***^ y*^  — 2-bedroom du- THE M anchester State Banh at

BERRY’S WORLR
72 Out o f Town 

For Seik- 75

with sam e. CaU 648-2648 after 
6:20 p.m .

BVRNISHEID room  available in 
privatA home tor single carher 
or  professional wwnan, cen- 
traUy located, kitchen prlv- 
Ueges. OaU 649-7276. Referi 
ence* required.

'P lex, 1% baths. Carpets, ap- 
pUances, Edr-condltiontag, fuU- 
prtvate basement. $235. month
ly. Paul 1V. Dougim,. Realtor, 
6494685.

1041 M ain St. has s ^ ro x l- 
m ately 6,000 sq. ft. for  rent. 
WlU consider sub dividing. Ex
ceUent parking. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR - ROOM apiurtment, $180, r ; -------------—------—-------
no pets, one child, security de- HOUSeS FOT R en t 
posit, references. AvaUable 
M arch 1, 638-6026.

65

AT^ntACnVE room , few  s t e p s ________________________________
from  center at town, board op- lo v B L Y  one-bedroom apart- 
Uonal. 648-6746. —  - ment with refrigerator, range,

disposal, parking. $166 m<mth- 
ly. Handy to Mata St. CoU 644- 
2427.

ANDOVER LAKE — five-room  
h o u s e  on lakefront. $200 
monthly. CaU 649-2871 or 668- 
7606.

ROOK for elderly gentleman, 
m ust'  have transportation. 
Rm aonoble. 648-eTM, 648-TSOi.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

EXCKPTIONAIXiY large room , COMPLETTBLY renovated 8- _  „  - ------— -------——
m aU and Paric section. r«aii room apartment In a 2-famUy EAST Hartford — One and two-

home. Wadl-to-WEdl cEupettag bedroom  apEUtments. Rental
Includes heat, hot water,649-7180.

>

* l n

FURNKSIDD room s, color TV, 
continental bresdefEUBt includ
ed, weekly and monthly soee- 
soiuU rates. Flano’s  M otor 
Inn, 646-3808.

Euid Eqq;rtlEuices. Convenient lo
cation. CaU 649-0830. range, refrigerator EUid m u iy 

other extTEU. 289-8780, 289-4002.
NEWER (me-bedroom apart
ments available now, $166-8160 ’I'QLLAND — Five-room  apart-

ATTRACTTVE sleeping roenn, 
$;entlemEui. Private entrEuice, 
free  perking. Shower-bath. 
Apidy 196 Spruce St., MEmches-

per month including heErt Emd 
appliances. Paul W . Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

ment, stove, heat, lights, Emd 
garage Included. EUderiy cou
ple, no children, no pets. CaU 
872-8868 after 5:80 p.m .

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Apartments -  Flats •  
Tenements 63
FOUR ROOM ApEutment, sec
ond floor, EiduUs only, no pets. 
Inquire 171 Summit St.

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor, 000 sq. ft. front

ROCKVILLE — 8-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
and hot water, $126. No pets, 
aduha only. Security deposit 
required. CeiU 648-9078.

$17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCBL _________________________________
huge lot, targe ANDOVER — M odem  four-

romn Ranch, taeezeway, over^ 
slsed garage, electric heat, fuU 
basem ait, two acres plus. Im - 
immedtate occupancy. $19,000 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0688.

Bume m ortgage, $116.47 per 
' month. Hutchtas Agency R eal
tors, 6494024.

MANCHESTER S-VOOm G w -
rtaon^ Oriental, 4 bedroom s, _________________________________
double garage, exceUent area. o o m ir m A  t-atob armm —m o<V
treed lot, walk-out basem ent. 
Only $29,900. H ayes Agency, 
646'OlSl.

MANCHESTER

"F inest Porter Street area.”
7V4 room  redwood and 
brick contem porary, cus
tom  crafted 1961 with finest 
mErterlEtls Euid workmEuiahip, 
for  present owner, S-bed-' 
room s, 2%' baths, most ef
ficien t' eat-in kitchen (EtU 
buUt-tas). Fireptaced Uvlng 
room^  ̂ form al dining room ,
L itr^  fam ily room , plus 
heiUad workalM^ or 4th - 
bedroom .

BY APPOINTMENT
Call Suzanne. Shorts,

646-8233
J. WATSON BEACH CO. a.7 a c r e s , beantlfui view, 7.

__ L- J room  custom  Ranch,’ 8 hatiu,
Hartford Office, 6 4 7 -1 6 6 0  fam ily room , 2-car $;iurage,

privacy. Hutchtas Agency,
: -----------—  ReEdtors, 649-6284.DUNCAN RD ., new 6-rxMMn 0>-

K .

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
location, 8 nxntts, 2 unfiniahed, 
$82,000. Call 6424)669.

MANCHESTER, 9 - r O ^  re 
stored authentic colontal Cape, 
8H tiled baths, country kitch
en with fireplace and aU 
buUt-taa, A cre lot. Exquisite - 
must be seen. H ayes Agency, 
6464)131.

em  custom-buUt center-hall 
Itanch. 3 fireptaces, 7 room s, 
waU-to-waU carpetthg, lovely 
decor throughout, pfivate seh 
ting. P rice d ' in low  SOs. For 
details caU Lange Agency, 
238-9849, 238-8396. '

OOVENTOY (NORTH)
GARRISON COLONIAL
Two y e i^  rid , speutious 
room s, exceUent closet 
apace. F irst floor fEunUy 
room , tlreptace, 1% tMUhs, 
gantye, one Eusre loC State 
enUy, becuned mEmtel, 
beamed celling, wainscoted 
dining room aU for  just $28,- 
900. M r. Lewis 649-6806.

e e B &  W o olonlal, targe breezeway 3-car- ’TWO-FAMILY duplex 6-6. Dou- 
garage. ’TUe bath, buUt-lns, ble garage. Only $28,900. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
flreptace, ptastered w alls, city Piwek R saltors, M IA, 389-7476, MEUvehester PEtriutde

Diane FeUows, 646-4678. M anchester 649-6806

one office 12 x 12, ceUI 649- 
2741 or 64941688.

474 MAIN ST. ’Ihree room s, 
heated. $138. Security. One or 
two adults. 648-3426, 9-5 p.m .

portioi^carpeted, second flM r, b OL’TON Center Apartments,
Brandy St., AvEdtable M iu«h 
1st. 8-room Apartment $186. 
HeEit, hot water, stove and re
frigerator furnished. CEdl 64S- 
6660. A fter 6 p.m . CaU 648- 
6061.

(S )*?l by NIA, Ik .

"Guess what, mom— we just got back from the moon and 
have to  g o  into quarantine now. We won't be able to go 

to school for three weeks!"

utiUties,
AnsEddl.
649-7620.

targe lo t  BuUt by 
Charles Leq>erance,

HEBRON — Newer 3-bedroom 
apartment, cliUdren welcom e, 
carpeting, ajqiltances, heat, 
hot water, ptuktag. Immedi- 
aXe occupancy. $186 monthly. 
6464)883, 649-3871.

THRBEHOOM  apartment, fur
nished or  im flm lshed. All 
m odem  comrenienceB. CaU 649- 

‘  4666.
WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for .the rental o f your apart
ment or hom e. J.D . Real E s
tate Associates. Inu. 64841139.

FOR RENT

3,700
SQUARE

FEET
Suitable for machine shop or 
light mEmufactiwlng. Will

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

W anted To Rent 68
WANTED: OombtaEtilEHt SEiles- 
room , warehouse, approod- 
m ately 1,600 sq. ft. M anches
ter Eirea. Write Box, NN, Man
chester Herald.

REDECORATED 6-rciom Colo
nial, 1% baths, garage, p ^ -  o f fe r e d  b y  th e  
hie fourth bedroom . Fine looEi- ^
t l« i. $26,900. O ffers Invited. v v y  " D T )  T / ^ 1 / '
W olverton Agency, Realtors,
649-3818.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

rent eiU or divide to suit 
tenEuit. Near shopping center 
and bustaeas district.

AVAILABLE MUrch . .1st — 
TTiree-room iqiartment. Heat, 
electricity, stove, EUid refriger
ator Included. $146. 6494644.

vaLLAGER ApEUrtments—Five- 
room  ’Townhouse. 1% tiled 
baths, wEdl-to-wall CEupettag, 
tw o air-conditioners, private 
biMemant. WEtstaer and dr}rer 
hookup. G .E. appUances Emd 
gas heat. ChEUles Lesperance, 
649-7630.

GLASTONBURY — Industrial 
property for leEme or SEtie. We 
Eire prepEured to buUd a  smEiU 
industrlEil com plex to accom 
modate tenants, requiring 

C  • TT "D _  J  spEice from  2,000* to 60,000’ .
r r a n c i s  C .  O O L a n a  Land tor sale or lease or wUl

buUd to suit tenant. Stoddard 
Investment, Inc., 740 North 
Mata St., W est Hartford, 
Conn., 232-4867.

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous prlvErte 
lot. BbcecuUve Eurea. $89,900 
Helen D. Cole, Readtor, 648-
OAOAQOQQ*

AGENCY

837,900 — 7-ROOM RAISED 
Ranch, cEupeting, dlsfawasher, 
stove, recreEdloir room , ga
rage, targe lot, trees, sewer. 
Assumable m ortgage. Hutch
tas Agency, 649-6834.

MAIN S treet.. .  Business son- 
ed. Two fEunUy flat where 
downstairs hEm-< been convert
ed to doctor's office. Prim e lo- 
catirni, mamy uses. Priced to 
seU Ed under $80,000. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677.

BUCKLEY Achool au«a —targe 
8%-room Ranch. Ih ree or four 
bedroom s, two baths, paneled 
fam ily room  with fireplatce, 
sepaurate cU ldren’s ptayroom ,

substantiaUy COVENTRY — DoU House 
buUt raised Five targe room  Ranch. Ga 

rage. Stove, retrigendm :, dish 
washer. Im m ediate occupancy 
Only $2,400 down. Pamek Real
tors, 389-7476, 743-8343.

BOLTON Custom 6-room 

acres,
finished fam ily room . The best 
o f everything. <3ril to  see. 
Hajres Agency, 6464)181.

MANCHESTER Is only three SOUTH WINDSOR — Seven-

PRICE dropped 
on the custom  
ramch located in  M anchester, 
but suburban. Seven U g 
room s, tw o car garage . . . .  
lofuled with extras. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

R A N C H 6 room s, flroptace, 
gaurage, w ooded lot, good stae 
room s, low  20’s. CaU eariy. 
W olverton Agency Realtors, 
649-3818.

2
m iles from  this besuiUful four- 
room  Raaob. Has targe lot and 
overstaed garage. Deaid-end 
street. FuU price $18,900. OaU 
’The M itten A$;ency, Readtors, 
648-6980.

lEumdry ott kitchen, mamy ex- TWO FAM ILY — 641, n icely

PRINCETON ST.

traa. Short walk to school and 
H artford bus. $83,600. CoU 
Wauren E. Howtand, Readtor, 
648-1106.

TWO-BEDROOM garden type 
aqwrtment, heat, atypltances, 
and cEupeU, $200. monthly. 
Paul W. pougan. Realtor, 649- 
4688.

Agency
315 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

648-1653

GOOD location for your busi
ness, rem odeled retail sades 
spause, otficea. Yard amd buUd- 
ing storage, good exposure on 
madn road across from  
shopping center. Suitable for 
many uses. Cadi 621-7873.

F irst tim e offered for  sale, 
lovely 8-bedroom Colontal, 
custom  buUt for present 
owner. N ice com er lot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
T. J. Crockett, Readtors, 
648-1577.

CUSTOM-BUILT ranch, 7 spa
cious room s, 2-fuU baths, for- 
mad dining room , faunUy room , 
porches, 2-ceo' gaurage, $86,-600.
COLONIAL—8 room s, 1% baths, __________________

-m odem  eat-ta Wtchen,^stove and L o tS  F o f  S o le
refrigerator stays, form al din- Colonial with 2-car ga-
tag room , 8 bedroom s, TV room , 
targe hobby room  and office.
$29,900.
EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room  Coloniail may be used for

carad for, convenient location, 
m o d e m li^  2 - car garage, 
$80,900. W olverton A gency 
R ea lton , 649-2818.

73
rage being ottered fo r  sale, on- MANCHESTER —  Three • tiro 
ly  $34,900. Present owner wUl n ootd ed  lots andi n n a l
consider taktag your house in seml-Industrtal Owner
trade. T .J. Crockett, R ea lton , ^  finance. D . Ools,

Realtor, 64SA896.

hmney. lUdfUe-aged working
couple or lady preferred. CaU 
after S p.m . MM097.

cated Ellington Rd., South 
W indsor. WlU Edter tor tenEUit. 
NeEu: professionEd center. 644- 
2481, 8-5.

"  e x c e l l e n t  location, next to
menu, central Edr-condltion- 
tag, cEirpettag, iMdcony, CEUr- 
ports, plus other luxury fea-

com er o f Berlin Tpke., New
ington, Conn. A cross from  Mc- 
Dotudd's restaurant, 3 offices.

Investment Profwrty 
For Sale 70-A

BUSINESS ZONE III
I

Extra large lot and excri- 
lent large building.

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY 

w ith three offices' EUid four 
4-room EqMUtmenta. Includes 
FEUiges, refrigerators and 
gEirbEige disposals, ExceUent 
revenue, nesir M ain St, 
Professional office building 
on Main St, 14 offices, park
ing for 22 CEUTB, central Edr- 
conditlontag.

MANCHESTER — ExtraonU- land.

home or offices, targe lot with MANCHESTER —  A  zone buU^
poBslblUty r i acquiring m ore ‘  - ....................-  -

^  C ^  to one 8.UNIT Apartment house plus
tor’s n lcef areas. Large t o -  cottage on property to
placed Uvlng room , fom  b ^ - zone. Good Inveztment,

,  kS ' cottage on property to
business zone. Good Inveztment,

garage. Asking $26,900. CaU, d u p l e x —7-7, Hand y location, 
the M itten Agency, Realtors, $28,600.
648-6980 or 649-9690.

mEUitritde 3 fEunUy. Ceram ic 
badlfi, aluminum sUUng, sep- 
an de funuuses. $83,900. Own
er WlU finance. Helen D . Orie, 
Realtor, 6466666.

RCXHLEUXJE!—Dynandc 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedroom s, 2%

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two 
fEunUy. Three bedroom s, over
staed garage. N ear shcqtptng. 
Extra two-famUy buUdliig lot 
Low 80’s. H ayes Agency, 646-
o m .

tag lot with S-car garage, locat
ed on H ollister Bt. Level and 
treed. H eritage House, 646-' 
2182.

MANCHESTER ~  Excellent 
AA acne lot, half lusre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utUltles, CaU M r. H m m er, 
J. D . R eal Estate Assoetates. 
64841129.

hirea. From  $226. J. D. Real each approodmately 400 square MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
Btatate Associates, 648-6139.

DBUAIXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wsdl - to - wsdl CEupet
tag throughout, com plete ap
pliances, vEuiity bath. Oentrsd- 
iy located. $1'?6 monthly. R . D. 
M urdock, 648-2693.

feet. Newly cEupeted including 
heat, electricity Eind Edr-c<nidl- 
tiontag. New building. Rent 
$176 monthly for each office. 
Call or write owner, Stoddard 
Investment, Inc., 740 North 
Mata St., W est Itartford, 232- 
4867, Brokers protected.

I ^ ^ Q  for ^  m a in  s t r e e t  office space,
?"**** 100 cent location neEur

alr-conditloned, auto- 
^  sprinkler. Apply

soclatoa, Ihc. 6484a39.________  M arlow’s, 867 Mata St.

~ Big ’ n Little

Four-fEimlly apEurtment. 8 
rooms each, stoves, refriger
ators, near Main St. Good 
income.
For m ore details CEdl . . .

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

Houses For Sale 72

■r

MANCHESTBR industrial zone 
S-family house, exceUent busi
ness oppertunlty. High tn d flc 
count, good condition. CaU 
now. $81,600. H ayes Agency, 
646-0181.

WEST huddle T urnpike.. ."C " 
zone. Large six smd six duplex 
on com er lot. One side vsusEmt. 
GEuages. ’ITOmendous location 
for hom e-office, etc. T . J. 
Crockett, Reidtor, 848-1677.

N ^ C E

. MANCHESTEIR

CUTE older 7-room Cape. 
GEirage, nice lot. poking 
$19,900.
LARGE 6-room Cape, bus 
line, Eusktag $21,900.
6-6 DUPLEX—New heating 
imlts, needs worii. Asking 
$26,900.
6-4 TWO - FAM ILY—8 ga- 
rages, good potm ttal. $27,- 
900.
GRACIOUS 8-room Colonial 
—two fireptaces, top locEir 
tlon $28,900.
NEWER 4-4, tw o fEunUy, 
very clean. $29,900.

LARGE 7-room Colontal, 
fEunUy room . Keeney St. 
Eirea. $M,900.
IMMACULATE 7 - room 
Raised Ranch, 2 batha, fire- 
ptace, 2-ceu: garage. Must 
be seen. $86,600. .

We have numy m ore Itat̂  
tags, caU now for on Eq>- 
potatment.

FRECHETTE, REALTORS 
647-9993

LAND Coventry treed one-

room  Colontal. Double garage, 
three bEdhs, fEunlly room .' 
Won’t last. CEdl now. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 389-7475, 7tt- 
8348.

GLASTONBURY

Im m edtate occupancy. In
dian lUU TraU. High EUMum- 
aU e 7%  m ortgage. Six- 
room  ram bltag Ranch, 8 
bedroom s, 2 fuU baths, eat- 
in kitchen (buUt-lns), taiga 
fireptaced Uvlng r o o m - 
center boU, form al dining 
room , centraUy air condi
tioned. - 2-car garage. Fine 
executive country club arsE^ 
city  w ider, gas, sidewalks. 
$86,900. EixeeUent flm uiclng 
avaUalde.

BY APPOINTMENT
Call Suzanne S h oits,' '  

646-8288
J WATSON BEACH Co. 
Harjtford Office, 647-1650

baths, targe famUy room , cê  NINE-ROOM custom  buUt Oar- acre. Lake vtew. ISJWO.
thedTEd celling Uvlng Emd dining 
room , m odem  kitchen. A  ver
satile home in Em exceUent lo
cation. 2-ceu ĝ EUEige.
JUST OFF PORTeSR ST.—4- 
bedroom Dutch Colonial with an 
EUBspmable mortgage, form al 
Uvlng and dining rooms, eEd-ln 
kitchen, targe temUy room.
ELUNG'TON — HEmdsome 8- 
room REdsed Ranch on lEUge 
wooded lot. la rg e . cEupeted 
kitchen and dining room , mod-

rison Colontal 34(M sq. feet, 4- 
bedroom s, office, 3% bidbs, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

RSmWOOD Form s — Large 7- 
room  Ranch. Three bedroom s, 
carpeted fam ily room  and 
kitchen, tw o fuU bedhs, two- 
cEur giuage, Edumlnum aiding, 
dual flreptace, patio, aU oo

TbUand — acre treed, $8,000. 
Vernoo U gh soenlo acre, 
$0,900. HayM  Agency, OMKOSl.

BOLTON —  one m ile from  
South M anchester. BeautifkiUy
wooded corner lot. A cre ^ u s. ___
Prestige area. M. H. Palm er, V E R N O N .— Immaculate

CXJ'VBINTRT — Six-room -ovar- 
■Ise Gape. FUU shed dorm er. 
BuUt-lns, 1% iNdhs. large 
roonu , walk-out basem ent 
M id 20’s. Hayes Agency, 649-
o m .

Realtor, 648-0831, 0494)688.

UlUU pAWVf M* mm OB a. A
targe w ooded lot overlooking Lo IKI FOT R e n t  7 3 * A  
Hartford county. M erritt Agen- C O V E N TR Y _____ LAND ^
cy , 646-1180. TWO PARCELS

era eat-ta Utchen^^ta b^t-tas, x g iig jE  - BEDROOM Raised One of 60 acres, one o f 78 Eusres.
Ranch, targe kitchen w itii din- $00O ^r acre. CaR —

CARRIAGE REALTY2 fuU baths, flnlabed fam ily AAA_11in
room , 2-car garage, U ce lot, ___________ ______________________
etc. $81,600. CaU R . Zlnuner, ^ ---------——--------------------------------
J. p . R eal Estate Assootatas. Out Off Town
046-10̂  For Sale 75

4 bedroom s, invlUbg pEmeled 
fEunUy room  with flreptace. A  
beautifully decorated honae, 
buUt in 1970. ' >
EAST HARTFORD — Cape, 8 
room s, 1% baths, formEd din
ing room , rec room . $26,900.

room  Ranch. Ctarage, flre- 
Idace, 1% batha. Hank Stack, 
742-6744. Pasek R ea lton , 209- 
7476. - - ■ . -

Wfmted -  Real Estate 77 :
BBLUNO y o w  hem e or aore^ 
age? F or prom pt friendly ser
v ice, call Louis D im ock Real
ty, R ea lton , 649-9638.

AIXi CASH for your property 
wttUB M  b ou n . A void red 
tape, instant service. Hayes

W e  N E E D  L IS T IN G S  Ma n c h e s t e r  center -  O x- v b RNON -  seven-room  m od- Agency. 6464»m. 
N O W l ‘ *rh in k iB ff o f  S d l-  cw onlal. ««»• em  Colonial. Uke new, 1%
in ir y o u r  p r o p e r ty ? ”  CalUT***® ^  Attached ga-
r r^rvAY' i   ̂ zonc, HixceUent potentlail. Of- r^ge. Priced righ t CaU the
I V U A X I  $22,900. Hayea jgittsn  Agency, R ea lton , 648-

Agency, 048-i m . ------------ o8$Qj------

e ig h t h  u n u n E S  d is ’t r ic t  $24,000 —a ’t t r a c x t v b  spa-

Bfeth mo 
telr wlH

other and daugh- 
enjoy wearing

the pantsuit . . . espe
cially when it’s as pretty 
as t W  No. 1393 with 
PHOTO-OUIDE is in Sizes 
10 to 18, (bust S2H -40). 
Size 12, 34 bust . . 4,
yards o f 45-inch. No. 
1804 w ith FBOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 8 to 8 years. Size 
4 . . .  2%  yards, two sep
arate PATTERNS.

° Patterns available only 
in eiees shown. 

su e 784 la rtr s« 9 sM. IMS It hNlsai fhst-ciats ■aOUf..

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECmCUT 06040

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS 

INVITATION TO BID
Seeded proposEds wUl be re
ceived in the Eighth 'UtUltibET 
D istrict Firehouse, Mfmehester, 
Connecticut, not later than:
MONDAY, MARCH 8,1971 

7 P.M. EST
At which time Eind ptace SEdd 
proposEila sbaU pubUcly be open
ed for furnishing, c f aU mate- 
rtala, tabor, equipment and inci
d e n t^  to construct the Colontal 
RoEid Sewer Connection at the 
Intersection of CToIotital RoEid 
Emd P u k er Street.
Contract Documents Including 
drawings and technlcsd specifi
cations, Eure on file  at the Eighth 
UtiUties D istrict Firehouse on 
MEdn Street in M anchester, Con
necticut or at Griswold Btagi- 
neertag, Inc. on Msdn Street In 
MEmchester, Connecticut. Copies 
of C<Hitract Documents m ay be 
obtained from  the Engineer.
The Etyfath UtiUties Dlatrlcf 
reserves th^ right to wsdve Emy 
informEdlties or to reject a n y . 
or aU Bids.
Etach Bidder must deposit 
with his Bid, security In the 

Sim 504 It «•<■* <w tita jts- an\ount, form  and subject to
cwuUUons provided In the 

Instructions to Bidders.
No Bidder m ay withdraw 1 ^

I after

PHILfeRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS^

646-4200

VERY TRULY YOURS — This TOLLAND
OVERSIZED CAPE COD2-fEuooUy w ltii 7 romns each 

side, separate funuuses,' con- 
venlently locEded. Just ah easy 
walk to school, bus, shopping 
or church. A lso a  lot o f lot for 
only $38,000. Keith Real 
Estate, 640-1988; 046-4130.

clous SpUt Level. Widl-to-waU 
CEurpet, good location. Hutchtas 
Agency, R ea lton , 649-0824.

EIGNSr-ROOK Colonial, fa m U y ___________________________ _
room , thick waU-waU carpet- $28,900. FIVE-ROOM Risaich.

Are you hMklng for  a  hom e 
with lots (d elbow ro<«i In
side and w tsid e? Our fuU 
dorm ered Cape features 
1% bEtibs, buUt-ins, dish- \ 
washer, dliposal, tw o 18 ft. 
bedroom s Emd a 5% %  as
sumable m tge.' Outstanding 
at $26,900: 64041806.

LISTINGS WANTED _
I  wlU picture advertise yoiir 
house tw ice a  w eek, phis, 
g ive daily coverage in  tw o 
p^ > en , every w eek until 
sold. CaU

UN pLY RBAIttT 
' ' ''8l»>n68

i|V, 2-oar gEoage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, $89,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 648-5834.

Flreptace, waU-to-waU carpet.

RAISED RANCH — New and 
truly weU buUt, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, fireplace, waU-to-waU, -q  «  W /
equipped kitchen and much e  e  D  O L  W  ^  ^  
m ore. W ^ r t o n  Agency Real- b a r ROWB ^  WALLACE Co 
tors, 649*2818. PsrtMule

M anchester 849-6808

5491
Stripes horizontally or 
vertically make these 
lovely scarves so color
fu l; the length which is 
so long makes them so 
warm. N o. 6491 has com 
plete knit directions for  
Doth scarves.

9909. Mteter te4̂ Sa.” ^
’The Spring and Summer 
*71 Basie parbion Book is  
$1.00.

A44r**t sM  IIP'' 
co il mt Itita muter.
I- The F eJI and W inter 

is 664, inclpdea 
postage and handling. 
tM m  m  NOlu...  12 SM te ir«B c—trite...wissteii,. M- 
IsMIi Mtele lu f, CMSte HsM  ■asMsgtte's Wraitt, 9AA. Pjt- 
tMS »ltete;4Irte0SMl M lt-iK . 
laetaSte ptttata aa4 teaSHag.

Bid within thirty (aoi dhys 
the actuEd date of the Bid open
ing.

Joseph A. Volz,
Clerk
Elgjith UtiUties Dtatrict 
VflUiam Hanklnsoo, 
.Prestoenl
BlgliUi Utmties D istrict

EUJNOTON B ibO E

GO LFERS PARAD ISE  
BUT

Ifo need to goU to enjoy the 
fresh countey air on the 
20x25’ deck overlooking the 
EiHngtnn Ridge golf course. 
TU s 1-year-old, custom  buUt 
rum bling Ĉ |>e reflects the 
utm ost in CEurefuI ptanntag 
Emd construction. MOM wlU 
love the b  r.l g  h t multi- 
cabineted U teben; self-cleEm 
ovens, electric bEurbectlb, etc., 
plus a  no wax vinyl flor, cen- 
tnd VEunnun. The KIDB wiU 
love the famUy room , carpet, 
raised hearth fireplace, buUt- 
In shelves, eUso the priVEUsy 
of their second floor bed
room s. (M aster on first.) 
DAD’S interest wlU be the 
steel beEuns', aluminum sid
ing, vlnjd therm o windows, 
electric garage doors, 20-gEU. 
per m in. weU, and duid-septic 
system . «
I f you are looUnig tor an ex
ecutive resid a ice o f genuine 
quaUty, ceUI to inspect. F lor
ence O ourcey, esS-4625, or 
Tlm otby Moynlhan, 5684)678.

J. W oH oa Beoeli 
Real Estate Co. 

547-1550

enclosed p orch ,'p laster w alls, FAM ILY —  4-4, Immacu-
garage, acre trees, bus line, im ia . and o u t Stove, ror
Hutchins Agency. 649-6824. ^  finm iaca COVENTRY —  Ssven-roemxiuwjmia reawK-jr, — frigOrutcr ond fireplace m  q ™  j  bedroom *. aiihwIimhw

— THRB!E-Blia>ROOM siding. Prtvuta take prlvlieges.
“ “ “ “  Owner leaving country, wanta

im m ediate aale. Only 81,960 
down. Panek, R ea lton , HOB, 

title 7-room  Ranch. Four bed- 388-7476, 743e8tt.

BZZZKZ in to see our busy Bea. 
W e’re  able'̂ tb show you every 
bouse that la up for  sale. Our 
m em berabip in the M anches
ter end HEurtford MLS givea 
you a  w ide variety o f homea 
from  which to choose. A lso, if 
selling, w e’U give you im m edi
ate cash for  your hmne. in  ad
dition w e speetaUse' in  invest
ment property. Industrial 

.space, o ffice  end strwe rentals. 
ChU Keith R eel Betate, «48- 
1023, 646-4136. v

$31,900 
Ranch,
Lovely view, trees. Hutchins _______________________ _ _ _ _
Agency, Realfora, 6494034. ^ ;^ weihibht i b r  i s  not fa r  from

WaU-to-waU--> carpet “ acoe, Md SO*#. ^J^I****"* - Agency Realton, e49-a$18.

SIX-ROOM starter hom e, very 
clean. $18,600. CaU tor details.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
AFPROPRIATT(U!f 

BOARD OF DIRECfTpRS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, '  

CONNECnCTJT 
N otice is  hereby given that 

the Board o f D lreoton , ’Town c f 
M anchester, Connecticut, wlU

R ockledge Eurea, hu$e 8-room ' ______________  hold' a  PubUc Hearing In the
custom  steriffh. High wooded VBRNON —M enchsater lin e  — Hearing Room  at the M unicipal

room s, two garage.
w S v e rto ?  A ^  R eatton : V ^ l e i g e  lo t  FuU p riia  $19.- COVENTRY -  ^  e e t u ^  W o t a ^  Agency R ea lton , pH A m ertgege w ith peym ente
” **̂ '**“ '________________________  R ea lton , 6484990. ol $140 jncnthly. Five-room

SOCAOOM older Oolaotal. 8- i fireplace. Freihette,
tHMlriwmii', ?ri»(.iijm with pea- M ^ » ? n ° ” ER  —^ lu a lv e R ea lton , 647-0008.
try. Ideal locatioo , targe lo t  
$i9ji00. Sylvia InP enta Ageor 
cy, R ealtor, 846-3440.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW
TTie Coventry Board' o f ’Tax 

Review  wUl m eet In the Tax Ae- 
aeasor’s O ffice to hear any ap
peals from  asaeahmenta on  the 
Grand List o f O ctober 1, 1970, 
on the follow ing dates:

M arch 1 , 0 and 8, 1971 and at

lo t  C ity utiUttea, 2% baths, g-room  Garrison Colonial, 4- 
doubto garage, taro fireptaces. bedroom s, 2% betiiB, fam ily 
SF paneled alr-oamUtioned zoom , double garage, treed 
famUy room . Low 40’s. MSyer, lo t  H ayes Agency, 6484)181. 
R ea lton . 8484)809. --------------------------  —

INVITATION 
TOBID

Seaded bids w ill be received 
at the office o f the D irector of 
General Services, 41 Center 

the foUowtag h ou n : 7 p.m . to  Street, M anchester, (tonn., imtU 
9 p.m . on M arch 1 and 8. and 9 M arch 9, 1971 at 11:00 a.m . for

SENIOR COUPLE 
Nesds I  or 4-room  heated 
apartment ev B a t Beaeen- 
aMe ren t TPiMe Bax "O ."  
M aaoheeter B em U .

a.m . to 13 noon on M arch 8.
- (e )

Joeeph Shanahaji, 
Chairmen

• • Jeaae WllUama,
A Fredertok White 

Albert Roaai,
Robert G o r i^ ,  
Board at Tax Review  

Dated F ebn ioiy  18, io n .

TRAFFIC HIGHWAY FAINT. 
Bids forma, plans and speclfl- 

cations are available at the Gen- 
en d  Services O ffice, 41 Center 
Street, M anchester, Connecticut 

TOWN O F MANCHESTER 
Connecticut

Robert B .. Wetaa, 
Genersd M anager

P tlSM Ifn A I.

Now m llB g , one aud -taro 
h tdreen  M o itu s ita  Oaipet- 
taf, 3 ale-etmm mim. 1%

Cdl H i  l i l t

Building, 41 Center Street, M en- 
ctaester, (tonnecticut, Tuesday, 
M arch 3, io n , at 8:00 p.m . to 
consider and act on the fidlow-
Ing:

Propoaed Euldltional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1070-n, U bra iy  

$0,888.08
to be ftaumced by State Aid 
Grant.
Proposed additional appro
priation to F ire D istrict 
Special Fuhd $10,000.00 
to repow er and fefurbtah 
pumping engine, to be fi
nanced from  unappropriat
ed surplus.

Donald D.W eU s, 
S ecretiiy  
Board o f D irectors 
M encheeter, Conn. 

Dated at M anchester, Cam eo- 
ticut, thta eighteenth day o f F eb
ruary i$ n .

.Tc-ssa

■’V
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N E X T  T O  S T O P  and S HOP
MAC

MoKEEVER FE B R U JU IY  1961
BILL , 

MOZZER

(
1809

REFRIGERATOR VALUE!
FAMILY SIZE

INSTALLED
WITH

Big J4.3 Cu. Ft. 2-Door
P H IL C O *  NO FROST

Refrigerator-Freezer

PLUMBING and WIRING
AND FRONT PANELS OF YOUR CHOICE

UNDER COUNTBt
D ISH W A SH E R

0

287

\

Phllco Instant Cold —  Faster,
+ Better

Phllco Power Saver —  CuH  Cost 

— 102-lb. F ree ier^rost Free 

Dual Controls 

Twin Crispers

m  Stmai WMhlag aid Rledeg -  PowtiftU fwiM
-----------a / aMum i dinct vlgotovi water itream over epper/ 

lower dfah bedcett.
• Dete^ait Dlapiawr -  Relcaae* deterpeat at propw 

tlnia'ietoinatteally.
e Rtaaa Addithw Dlipewe -  Rakaaat additha daring 

rinaa cyda to aalM didiet m>atUa.diy edthoat n>oCk
e Soft Scap INapcaaf -  Pump chopa lealdaal food 

acaapa, flaabaa than down drain.
e IStPSaaMaiiwCrcIa -  1000 watt healer brinpwalK 

to 150° before iiartinreycIrfortaiilairAiaiiwiddno.
o  poaUi WaUi Cycte -  Two complete waahea and hot 

ab diytaf inauie total ckaning for heavily aoAed loeda
• Noaaul Waah C ycleD etargeat chargatU waA la 

followed by two ilnaea end hot air drying.

Includes Panels of Your Ghoieo

NORGE
DOIHE AVT0MA1K WASan

YOU SAVE MORE 
WITH CURTIS MATHES

FACTORY DIRECT TO D EALER
Higher quality doesn't have to cost 

you higher prices. At Curtis Mothes we 
give you higher quality for lower prices 
by selling direct from factory to dealer. 
When we cut out the distributor, we cut 
the cost of living. Why strain your budget 
when you con hove o higher quality 
Curtis Mothes for less.

C U R T IS  M A T H ^

C U R T I S

GIANT 18-Lb. CAPACITY 

MULTI SPEEDS 

4-POSITION WATER TEMP. 

2 to 18-Lb. WATER LEVEL 

LINT FILTER

M M A T K l E S

Super Bright - 295 sq. iOa Pieluro 
Automatic Color Control and Fine 

Tdning
Gold Contrast Tuner 
Instant Entaiiainmant 
2-Yoar Pieture Warranty 
Features fiCA Pictures ‘
Choice of Fine Furniture

DELUXE ROTOR ANTENNA 

INSTALLED $ 3 9 '^ ^

with any Console Color TV

OPEN -  WED. - THUR. - FM. TILL 9 MANCHESTER

NO MONEY DOWN
TELEVISION APPLIANCE

BUDGET UP TU 36 MONTHS NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

February 27

. , ■ i •' •• .........

—  BloM m obile Visits StiJMary*s Church Tomorrow 1:45 to 6:30 P.M. —

Averatt DaUy Net Run
PVir The Week : 

danoary g, 1871

16,095

The Weather

/ o f Village Charm

Clearing tonight, colder, lows 
in the 20a. Thursday fair, temp
eratures in the low  to middle 
Ms.
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Police Seize Rabbi 
As Jews Convene
Belgium Congress

By OABL HAITTMAM 
Aasoclated Press Witter

BRUSSELS (A P)—Rab
bi Meir Kahane, head o f the 
militant Jewish Defense 
League, was picked up to
day by Belgian police after 
he was barred from a con
gress o f Jews from 87 coun
tries discussing the plight 
of Soviet Jewry.

A IT.S. E m b ct^  spokesman 
said the case was being studied 
to see what official action would 
be taken.

An uproar broke. out on the 
ttoor of the congress when a 
deiegate, Dr. M orris Brafman 
o f Far Rockaway, N .T. made 
his way to the platform  seized 
the microphone and shouted:

“ The Belgian police have just 
arrested fUbfat Kahane.”

Dr. Brafm an was allowed to 
talk ' to reporters In another 
romn.

“ We’re already trying to do 
something to get RahU Kahane 
out,”  he said.

Brafm an is head o f the Inter- 
national League for the Repatri- 
ation o f Russian Jews. He said 
he does not belong to Rabbi Ka- 
haqe's organisation, but thinks 
aU v le w p ^ ts  should be rejire- 
santsd at the congress.

RabU Hersebel Bchactsr of 
New Torii, one o f the organisers 
W the congress, said Brafm sn 
Dsttingi: to  a "dlssldsnt group”x 
of delegates. One o f Its mem
bers had qpoken Just before 
Brafman grabbed the m icro
phone.

He was Howard Adelson, pro
fessor of history at the CSty Col
lege of (New York. He said it 
was a “ cruel m irage”  to think 
that Jews could have a  better 
life within the Soviet Union.

“ Their only possibUlty is to go 
to Israel,”  he added. “There are 
no other lands o f redemption.

Without mentkmlng 'Rabbi Ka
hane, Adelson said of the con
gress: ” We must exclude no 
one, we must welcom e every
one, and we must be heard.”

Kahane, head o f the militant 
Jewish Defense League in the 
United Statee, arrived from  
New York this morning and 
went to the conference hall, 
coatleaa and wearing a  Mack 
skuUcap. He was allowed only 
as for as the lobby, to write a  
note aridng to be let In. The 
nine-man presidium  o f the 
conference rejected his request 
unanimously.

A eptAesnian for the confer
ence said earlier that the New 
York rabM would not be admit
ted because his “ tactics are re
pugnant to the mem bers of the 
Jewish organisations jnwsent at 
the congress.”

Kahane held a short Im
promptu news conference In the 
grarden outside the hall and told 
newsmen:

“ I want to attend as a dele, 
gate. I speak for hundreds of 
thousands o f Jews who are up
set by this discussion o f general 
concepts. We don’t have time 
for general concepts. We need 
concrete action.”

Police sources said they were

Nixon Plans 
Radio Talk 
Tomorrow

W A BH m em m  c ap) — 
President Nixon wlU address 
the nation by radio Thursday 
on his foreign policy message 
that goes to Congress later 
that day.

The White House announc
ed ’Tuesday the President 
w ill appear on aU four m ajor 
radio networks and a num
ber of Independmt radio sta- 
ti(»s  dt 11 a m . HIST.

’Ihe SO-minute speech will 
relate to foreign policy and 
the adm lnlitratlon’s thinking 
in regard to Its diplom atic 
decisions — la igely the re
view Nixon is providing in 
his ’ ’State of the W w ld”  re
port to Congress.

The speech, to be broad
cast from  the White Hbuse, 
w ill touch in general term s 
on Indochina but will not re
fer specifically to current 
m ilitary operations, a spokes
man for the President said.

NORTH
VIETNAM

M ile i
Calley Tells Court 
Killings at My Lai 
Not ‘Any Big Deal’

By HARRY J. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

South China Sea

FT. BENNING, Ga. (A P)— L t William Calley testi
fied today his company commander knew some people 
had been shot in a My Lai ditch but never asked him 
about it. “ It wasn’t any big deal,”  Calley said.

HBAVieSl 
HBLICOP1BH 
LOSSES IN 
f O U P  YBAPS

Short Jury 
Bid Deniled 

On Seale

LAOS C IO
ISLAND

(See Page Eight)

State Involved

Raids Result in 54 Arrests; 
$13 Million in Drugs Taken

WMBHDraTON (A P) — Atty. 
Ocn. John N. iatebeU  today an
nounced arrest o f S4 persons 
and sslsurea o f neariy |U- m il
lion in narcotics In what he 
tanned “ the U igeat federal 
crackdown evpr on narcotics 
dlstribuaon by o r g a n i z e d  
crim e.”

The raids were carried out 
after 10 p.m . ’Rieadoy In New 
York CHy, Hartford,’ CWm., and 
New Orleans, with earUer 
rests in ccnnecUon with 
case In Philadelphia, Del 
and Baltimore.

M itchell nald the--raids arid 
previous arrests netftd some of 
the “high echelon figures”  In 
the nation’s  .organized crim e 
syndicate. Although he did not 
use the term , MltcheU acknowl
edged that he was referring to 
La CkNn Nbstra or the Mafia.

W oridng throughout the night 
and into the morning federal 
agents anasted 54 jMiaons, with 
89 atm sought, M ltchdl said. 
Blghty-nine persons have been 
arrested prior to 10 p.m . ’Dies- 
day, making the total number 

' nlM sted o r  sought 175.

MltcheU sold the arrests cU- 
maxed a five-m onth investlga- 
Uon by the Bureau o f NarcoUcs 
and-D ongereus-Drugs in which 
a  total o f 71 pounds of herein, 40 
pounds o f cocaine and 356 
pounds c f marijuana, with a 
street value of $12.8 mlUlon, 
were seized.

MltcheU said 12 court author
ized wlretcqM were used in the 
Inveetlgation which had been 
code named “ Operation Flank
er.”  Only two of the 54 persons 
arrested since Tuesday night of
fered reslstattce, he said, but 
there was no Injury.

MltcheU ” estim ated syndicate 
m em bers arrested or sought in 
connection with Operation 
Flanker controiled distribution 
of approodmately 60 per cent of 
the hard narcotics in  New York 
and 70 per cent in Chicago. He 
had no estim ates for the other 
cities. ^

He said .Operation Flanker 
was ” an unqualified success,” - 
and addbd: “ Its s^^^nlficance Is

(See Page Ten)

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 
judge in the trial o f Bobby 
Seale and Ericka Huggins denied 
a defense motion W ednesday to 
proceed to trial with the U  ju 
rors already chosen and the de
fense p r e p a ^  to challenge that 
ruling and two others in State 
Supreme Court.

On Monday, Judge HatxUd 
M ulvey denied a  defense motion 
to dism iss the charges ngntw* 
the tw o Black Panther defend
ants on grounds of ]^ tr ia l pub- 
Uclty, and he granted the de
fense two of the additional 60 
perem ptory challenges they 
sought after exhausting their ori
ginal aUotment.

A fter using the additional chal
lenges T>iesday, the defense 
filed a  motion to begin the trial 
with nine jurors and two alter
nates.

M ulvey listened to arguments 
on the motion Wednesday, then 
denied it, paying: ” I am satis- 
fled I  would be com m itting er- 
rw  If I granted this m otion.”

Charles O afry, an attorney for 
Seale, told the judge the d^ense 
was preparing papers a s k l^  for 
a ruUng from  the State Supreme 
Court, and M ulvey then d ^

(See Page Eight)

DamHitarited Zona

^S O U T H m j
V I E T N A M ^

Map indicates copter losses in the Laotiw  cam ^ign as heaviest in nearly four 
years. Six more U.S. copters were downed or damaged today. (AP Photo)

Laotian Fighting in Upsurge; 
More U.S. Uopters Downed
By OEOBOE ESPER 

Associated Press W riter

Freedom 
Of Press  
Expanded

Over Half to Cities

Revenue^Sharing Means 
$59 Million in G>nnecticut
WADHINQTON <AP) — The 

Nixon Adm inistration’s revenue- 
sharing plan would fund more 
than 65D m illion to Connecticut 
wlUi a UttUe m ore than 88 per 
cent o f It being passed on to the 
elUes and towns.
■ Figures released Wednesday 
ahow OonnecUout ciUea and 
towns receiving a  total o f $81,• 
005,7M, or  about 53.85 per cent 
o f the total $65,387,050. The re
maining $38,331,815 would go to 
the state govenunent.

Tbs falggeat riiore o f the aUot- 
ment to d tles and towns would 
go to Hartford, $8,833,851. The 
net highest amount, $1,614,404, 
would go to Stem foid; foUowed 
by New Havwi, $1,61$,056; 
Bridgeport, $1,564,487, and Wat- 
erbury,'$11,015,668.

The $5-bUUon Nixon revenue- 
■barlng plan would be distribut
ed under a  form ula which takes 
Into account population and rev
enue raiaed by atete and kxml 
govem m onte. But states also 
could w ork out their own plan 
tor diatlibuting their shares to 
loeal govenunante.

The breakdown, for Oonneotl- 
cut Clttaa, total $14.83^344 — 
B ridgqw rt 1JM4.487; Danbury 
508,888; MorwaUc 008,804; Shelton 
183,580; Btamford 1,614,404; Bria- 
tol 588,887; H artford 3,831,M l; 
Britain 880,307; Torrington 385,- 
3M; WInaUd 33,554; Middletown

888,814; Ansonia 168,835; Derby 
86,540; (Meriden 637,4<U; Nauga
tuck borough 177,091; New.Hav
en 1,618,008; W aterbury 1,015,- 
608; MOUord 842-880; West Haven 
430,848; Groton Borough 20,017; 
Jewett City borough 4,387; New 
London 831,085i Norwich 895,600; 
Stafford Springs borough 7,048; 
Danielson b o to u ^  10,007; Put
nam 22,654; WiUimantic 06,862; 
AU other cities 8,877.

ABBA TOWNS’ SHARE

Manchester ...........$000,150
South W indsor . . .  188,181
Bolton ..................... 83,088
C oven try................  73,844
BUlngton ............... 78,980
Tolland ................... 04,448
Vernon ................... 346,180

Towns, total $10,885,48(^-^th- 
el 104,817; Brookfield 68,306; 
Darien 814,886; Easton 01,728; 
Fairfield 667,751; ‘ Greenwich 
938,378; M onroe 106,318; New 
Canaan 2itl,200; New Fairfield 
86417; Newtown 138,788; Red- 
ditig 08,206; R idgefield 192,606; 
StratfMd 511,018; ’TrumbuU 2 n ,- 
751; Weston 108,402; - Westport 
006,417; WUton 113,001; Avon 
80461; Beriln 1<46.440; Bloom -

WASHDfOTON (A P ) — The 
Supreme Court expanded today 
^  freedom  ot newspapers to 
yeport about poUtlcal candidates 
without fear o f Ubel judgments.

In an unanimous holding the 
court said aspects of a  candi
date’s entire life, no m atter how 
far back In tim e or remote from  
the poUtlcal race, m ay be put to 
the pubUc unhampered by the 
threat of a Ubel suit.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Upheld the authority o f mlU- 
tary tribunals to try servicem en 
for crim es com m itted on mlU- 
tary posts. The decision e je c t 
ed contentions that cnly mlU- 
tary crim es should be subject to 
a court-m artial and that sol
diers and sailors accused o f aU 
other crim es within the United 
States should be turned over to 
civilian courte.

—Ruled against the united 
Mine W orkers in a  fowsult by 
smaU Tennessee coal cu ra tors , 
and made it easier to prove an
titrust 'Violations by tinlons;. 
threat of a  Ubel suit.___

Even if the newq|N^>er gets Its 
facts wrong, the court said. It 
can be sued for dam ages only If 
it is guUty c f m alice. This 
means that it either knew the 
facta were wrong or was reck
less about checking into them.

The decision q;>oke in term s of 
’ ’pubUcatlons”  and the ’ ’press,”  
obviously Including in Its scope 
radio, televialan and otfier me
dia.

Reversed by the holding were 
a $30,(XX> award to a  form er

SAIGON (A P) — Two South 
Vietnamese boM s inside Laos 
were under sharp attack late to
day in a  new upsurge o f fighting 
in the drive to cut the Ho Chi 
Minh trail field reports said.

Six m ore Am erican heUcop- 
ters w ere triiot down or dam
aged In the action around the 
bases, but no details were avail
able, the accounts said.

One of the bases was said to 
be north of Hlgh'way 9, the main 
Incursloa route and the other to 
the south. Both are 10 mUes in
side Laoe. A South Vietnamese 
ranger base six mUes - Isride- 
Laos was overrun last week 
with heavy casualties.

O fficials in Saigon said they 
had no Information on the re
ports o f the new fighting.

The field reports could not say 
bow many o f the heUcopters 
were shot down and how many 
damaged. Three helicopters 
were shot down Tuesday.

Tuesday’s losses raised to 29 
the number o f U.S. heUcopters 
repM ted (oet on both sides of 
the border in the 17-day-old 
drive into Laos. At least 40 
Am ericans have been kiUed, 10 
are m issing and 26 wounded in 
the crariies.

The big U.S. base at Quang 
Tri. In the northern' zone cam e 
under rocket attack late totdght. 
Associated Press coirespondent 
RTlUam Barton reported.

He said the shelling hit the 
odter edges o f the base and last
ed about half an hour, but there 
were no im m ediate reports of 
casualties mr dam age. <)uang 
Tri is  tem porary headquarters 
for the U.S. 24Ui Corps, the par
ent unit directing Am erican ac
tivities in support of the Laos 
drive.

Eariler, the U.S. Command 
said Am erican air strikes have 
wiped but huge North Viet-

from  his statement ’Tuesday 
that Saigon’s forces had no In
tention to advance farther. He 
told his daUy briefing for corre- 
sptxidents.

” We would like to clarify 
what we wanted to say. ’Ihe 
purpose of the operatloa In Laos 
is not to occupy territory. It Is 
to disrupt the enemy supply 
lines and to make the enemy 
supply flow  more difficult. 0 » -  
cernlng vriiether the ARVN 
(Arm y of the RepubUc ai Viet
nam) 'wiU make further ad
vances, we have nothing to say 
on that.”

Although hundreds o f U.S. 
planes have been bom bing the 

^eiiem y'supply network In Laoe 
every day for  months, the U.S. 
Com mand's claim  of damage

caused by its air (^ ra tio n s  cov
ered only the period from  the 
start of the South Vietnamese 
ground thrust into Laos on Feb. 
8 through this morning. Some 
observers believed the an
nouncement was made to divert 
attenti<H> from  the stalled South 
Vietnamese grouiui drive.

A U.S. spokesman said that in 
addition to the ammunition, 
caches and vehicles destroyed, 
Am erican air strikes had killed 
an estim ated 600 North Viet
namese troops and knocked out 
110 bunkers, 30 gun positions 
and 420 structures.

He said the air raids triggered 
m ore thait 070 secondalry e:q>lo- 
sions and 230 secondary fires, 
m ostly from  the estim ated 800

(See Page Ten)

GIs End Mountain Patrol; 
Tell of Fear and Heroism

’ ’D id you ten him  the circum 
stances?”  Calley was asked.

"W hy should I ,”  the defend- 
~ant-ahot-back. “ He knew about 

the clrcunistances.”
Q. How A d  he know?
A. Because he told m e to 

shoot them.
Q. When was that?
A. The day before that day.
The infantry compemy that as

saulted My Lai on M arch 16, 
1968, was com m anded by Capt. 
Ernest Medina, who has been 
charged with overali responzi- 
bUlty for the death of civilians 
that occurred there, but has not 
been ordered to trial. Calley is 
on trial for the prem editated 
m urder o f 108 unresisting clvll- 
ians.

The trial, now In Its 36th day, 
began 90 mirmtes late today aft
er a  conference in the cham bers 
ot Ju4ge R eid Kennedy that In
cluded both trial counsel, the 
defendant, aird m ost o f the jury.

"In  any lawsuits there are apt 
to be unusual developm ents and 
this is one of them ,”  said Chief 
Defense Counsel George Lati
m er.

But when court resumed, 
there 'was no mention o f the 
cause of the delay.

Calley, or the stand for the 
third day and undergoing rigo
rous cross'exam lnatlon, 
peared m ore nervous and ap
prehensive than he has at any 
tim e during the trial that start
ed Nov. 12.

Again the testim ony focused 
on a drainage A tch  at the east 
side o f the village where the 
govenunent charges Galley su
pervised and parfieijiated In A e 
execution of 70 person. Calley 
said Tuesday he had not fired 
all o f A e  18 bullets that where 
A  his weapon when he landed at 
M y Lai.

Calley said he had com e out of 
a tree line and ’ ’saw m y pec^le 
shoot at A e  people A  the 
A tch .”

He said he JoAed A  the shoot
ing.

Q. How many shots A d  you 
fire?

A. 8A  to eight, sir,
Q. Automatic or semiautomat

ic?
A. Semiautomatic.
Q. How A d  you load your 

weapon?
A . . . fired  w iA  one hand.
Q What at?
A People A  A e  ditch.
Q. How many people A  the 

A tch?
A I don't know, sir.
Shortly after, Calley testified, 

a  helicopter landed and A e  pilot 
told Mm A ere were ” a lot of 
wounded people A  A e  area and 
wondered if I could get any as
sistance to A em .”

Calley said he had no heUcop
ters available to evacuate A e 
wounded, but that he would re
lay A e message to higher au- 
A ority.

Proeecutor Abury Daniel

LT. W ILLIAM OAUJBT

By w Il u a m  BABTON 
. Associated Press W riter

changed his mind and said  be 
might have said that — mean
ing he had no provision fo r  evac
uating wounded.

The conversation was relayed 
to Medina by raA o, Galley testi
fied.

“ He said something to the af
fect that he knew and not to 
w orry,”  CaUey said.

One of his men brought up a . 
man dressed monk-Uke A  eA lte 
to be Aterrogated, GaUey said, 
adding that he asked him four 
tim es 'wfaeAsr he was a Viet 
Cong or -wheAer he knew where 
A e  Viet Gong was.

The man said he Adn’t know, 
Calley said.

’ ’A fter he said no again, I 
butt-stroked him A  A e m outh.”

CaUey said the than feU dowii, 
bleeding from  the m ouA, and 
another solA er kicked him  A to 
A e  Atch.

One of A e  four specificatlans 
against A e  27-year-oId Ueuten- 
ant was that he kUled such a 
man.

CaUey said he went back A to 
A e  village at lunch tim e and 
that he was joA ed by Medina. 
About that tim e he said a raA o 
caU cam e to A e  captaA  from  
what he term ed "higher — high
er auA ority.”

’ ’Higher said it had been re
ported that a  lot o f naUves had 
been klUed A  A s  area 
wanted to know what percent
age civilians were kiUed.”

CaUey A d not say what M eA- 
na’s answer was, but .said A e 
captain arbitrarily assigned a 
b o ^  count of BO kiUed to each 
of three platoons and artillery
and heUcopter gunsMp f i r e __a
total o f about 200.

Body counts, OaUey teatifled, 
w ere Important to local com 
manders A  that period wMch 
foUowed A e disastrous Tet of
fensive.

CaUey testified that men, 
women and chUdren aU were 
A e enemy at M y Lol — A e  peo
ple he’d been ordered to de
stroy.

'T  Adn’t disctim lnate be-
servatlon poster-tw o tall trees 
w lA  ladders up them that gave 
the enemy a  good lookout over 
A e  area,”  be related. “There 
w ere also seven blood trails.

“ The next day, we followed 
A e  Mood trails and w alked Ato, 
an NVA bunker comiUex. We'

their com rades had the bunkers when we agnln 
under attack

asked whether ^ e y  sMd tween A A vlduals A  A e  riU n ii, 
something to A e affect that A e ^ r ,"  he testified Tuesday td h te

8ANH, Vietnam (A P) — 
infantrym en cam e ' back 

from  patrolling A e mountains 
northwest o f here, tired and 
dirty after nine days of constant 
fear.

Six’ o f
been klUed, anoA er )8 bad been 
wounded, and A e  survivors re
lated tales c f  heroism  that 
earned decorations for six  men 
and a  possible Silver Star for a 
m edic.

Capt. Joseph W. Wortham, 
FVankUn, Gcl, A e  company 
com m ander, said his m en from  
A e  1st Brigade, 6A  M echanized 
Infantry D ivision, ran into daUy 
contact W iA the N orA  Viet
namese. ,

” We com bat-assaulted into an 
area norAw est ot Khe Sanh and

only way to get A e wounded out m urdw  trial 
was w lA  a hand grenade.

ChUey at first said no, but (Sse Page Eight)

namese w ar stockpUes on A e  l« n n ^ « te ly  found a very fresh ing.

cam e under attack from  sm all 
arm s and grenades.”  Wortham 
said he summoned artUlery fire 
and tactical air strikes that con
tinued through A e next day.

” We then m oved A to  A e  area 
to check out the bunker com - 
tUex,”  he said. ” It had just been 
evacuated. There were 70 bunk- 
e n , three separate m ess halls 
arid 10 lean-to hooches.
. “ They had left beMnd 83 mm 
m ortar rounds, 4,000 rounds of 
am m o, fragmentation grenades, 
rice, m eA cal suppUes and cloA -

Nixon Moves to Control 
Inflation in Construction

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Back- ‘ T he m ere BuqMnslen c f A e 
A g  away from  a w age-price Davis-Bacon Act m ay have 
freeze. President NA<h> has some long-range results but dt 
shelved union-wage standards wUl not help A  any w ay to atop 
on federal building projects A  A e  demands for huge w age A -

creases w lA  1,368 construction 
agreements set to expire this 
year,”  said WUUam E . Dutm. 
executive director o f A e . Aaso-

hopes ot controUAg inflation A  
A e  m assive construction indus
try.

Top union and management

Ho Chi lO nh trail, A cludA g an 
estim ated 800 tons of ammuni
tion, nuHe than 120 cad ies o f 
weapons and supplies and 380 
vehicles. It -a lso  repMted four 
fuel plp^Unes cut.

started checking It “ About 100 meters outside A e

leaders Imm ediately attacked elated General OontractoTB of 
A e  President’s move as an A - America.
adequate and A effectlve way to A  M iam i Beaph, AFLrCIO 
moderate the upward spiral of President George M eany said

'have no real
Industry. effect on halting inflation.”

By choosing this reiaO veiy u  ...n  A vlte-

Mew Hampshire congressm an 
and a  $23,000 award to a  sm al)- 
town Florida poUtloten.\ A  both 
Astances jurors found they bad

trail and
bunker com i^ex, we were am- wages and prices A  the E ld in g  N i x ^  move 

f o ^  40 bunkers and started bushed by about 30 NVA who 
rounds. opened up w lA  AK47s. There

At about A e  same tim e,, an- was a flrefigfat for 20 minutes,
^ e r  group took ^ o m ln g  mor- and afterwards, I had only five

left not wounded or killed out of 
19 men.”

W orAam  said five men were 
htt A  the Initial burst of fire and

T te  command also repl^rted sustained one casualty,
air Bttsckz oh three more m is- When A ey_g9t_hlt,. the com pany 
sUe sites A  N orA  Vietnam command post also took 20 to 30
which It said threatened U4I. o f 83mm m ortars.”
B02 bom bers »tt«riring  the Ho 'U a t w as A e  way, WOtAam 
Chi lO idi trail. the nine days be?an. The

F m: A e sevenA  successive mission ended after 19 men ran 
day, no forward movement was into a  N orA  Vietnamese am -
reported by A e  li.OOO SouA burii A a t le ft only six w ho w ere tim e he moved up,
Vietnamese ground t r o (^  not killed or wounded. W w Aam  ChrneU w as Mt. He just gave

m ild step, NAon left him self 
< ^ n  to charges he Isn’t wUlAg 
to go far juiQUgtuto bring infla
tion under control.

Declaring an inflation emer- 
a. T „ .i  Sency exUts A  constnictloo,

’ ’m oved up from  A e rear of the “  <««««« < » wages, prices and
colum n to aid the wounded.”  construcUon Adus-

wages on federal, buUding jobs, jiy , where pay setUementw-av= ■
eraged m ore than 18 per cent

tion to unscrupulous employers, 
to exploit workers by com petl- 
Uve undermining of fa ir wages 
aad labor standards.”

For m ore than a week, the ad
m inistration had let It be known

(Bee Page Twenfy)

been libeled by newspapers. ________ _________  _____  _____  __________ ________ _____
The ruling Is a  furtbar broad- ifietnam ese' ground tr o c ^  not kiUed or wounded. W w Aam  w m  *Ml ' He *Juurt” g a ^  effect Is. to free co n tra c -___^________  ^

enlng of A e Stforeme 0«u rt’A„whoae forwardm ost elem ents said bla compemy started mow- hlmseU first aid and continued workers union soarrd.
decision A  a  New York T1$M6 are J6 mUes inside Laoe, ac- A g  farther norAw est after A e  to treat A e  wounded ”  Wortham wages p r ^ r ib e d  by A e  govern- 3 ,^ ' T-.»br,r Secretary Jam es 
case A  1964 A a t public offlr lala cording to A eA  governm ent.. first contact to link up w lA  an g^ld. ment projects A volvlng fed- 3  Hodgson told reporter* ”T7ie
can cM lect Ubel Judgments only The SouA Ifietnameae mUl- oA er plofoon and to look for <-corneU was Mt agaA  each Only new govern- p^esWent sim ply ^ ’t to

tary spokesman. Lt. CoL < Le other m ortar positions. n ^ t  projects are affected by(Bee rage Fomtoen) .Trung Hlen, retreated today ” We ran Into tw o enem y ob- (Bee gmgo Ten) decision.. (Boe Page Twisity)
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